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Jets Smash
Red Base
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AP.) — U.S. Air Force jets
smashed a North Vietnamese
ammunition complex today and
claimed "spectacular results."
A spokesman said four under-
ground ammunition bunkers
blew up after direct hits and
four others were left ,burning.
On the political front , South
Viet Nam 's Armed Forces
Council dissolved itself , ending
18 months of military control of
the civilian government. The
development strengthened Pre-
mier Phan Huy Quat's hand. .
A task force of transport
planes continued to shut tle the
3,500 men of the U.S. Army 's
173rd Airborn e Brigade from
Okinawa to ? South Viet Nam.
Reports circulated that the
landing of another large group
of U.S. Marines was imminent.
In the raid north across the
17th Parallel , 25 F105 jet fight-
er-bombers dumped 80 tons bf
bombs on the Phu Van ammuni-
tion complex , 125 miles south-
west ot Hanoi.
A U.S. military spokesman
said towering black clouds of
smoke were rising from the
area as the jet pilots broke off
their 45-minute attack. All re-
turned home safely.
Flying in the first day of per-
fect weather in almost a week,
the Air Force pilots hit the eight
ammunition bunkers and also
destroyed five out of six build-
ings in the complex.
Rain and low clouds had ham-
pered pilots on recent raids and
forced cancellation of two
strikes.
A U.S. military spokesman
said three American service-
men were wounded Wednesday.
Two Army helicopter crew-
men were hit. during a govern-
ment operation near Da Nang
airbase , and an Air Force en-
listed man was slightly wounded
during a mission to apply de-
foliation spray along a road. Al],
three were released after tveab
ment.
The spokesman said Viet
Cong guerrilla attacks in South
Viet Nam continue to increase
and "n rather substantial num-
ber were reported in the 24
hours ending Thursday morn-
ing. "
Five Vict Cong attacks were
reported Wednesday, with three
ending in victories for the Hods.
The Communists also fought it
out. with government soldiers in
Darlac Province , Hilling 14 and
losing only three known dead.
The brief ceremony dissolv-
ing the Armed Forces Council
was held in Quat' s o f f i c e .
Daylight Saving
Issue Back
In Legislature
ST. PAUL ( AP) - The House
General Legislation Committee
„may take up for discussion to-
day one of several daylight say-
ing time bills in its possession.
While there appeared to be
little sentiment among legisla-
tors to revive the fast time
battles of earlier in the session ,
most lawmakers were more con-
cerned with ending the session
on time. After this week , there
will remain onl y two weeks be-
fore tlie May 22 bill-passing
deadline , '
Strong pressure was being ex-
erted on legislators from Twin
Cities residents and civic lead-
em for an extension, of fast
t ime in Minnesota.
Despite (he pressure, Son.
John Zwach of Walnut Grove ,
tho majority leader , snld "the
Senate i.s determined to finish
on lime. " He said tho legisla-
ture 's remaining -work load was
Die heaviest in state history hut
"through long hours of hard
work , things are shaping up. "
Zwach said Senate committee s
nre being urged to end their
sessions so the full Senate can
put in more time on floor de-
bate.
Maj or appropriation hills
should begin to reach (he Sen-
ate floor next week from the
House , he said , where t lie tax
committee must originate rev-
enue raising bills.
More lUjiinr hills got the nx
Iii committees Wednesday.
The House Liquor Committee
tabled 11 bills which would have
allowed as many communities
lo keep their otf-sale municipal
liquor stores hut shift on-salc
liquor lo pr ivate  licensees.
The .Senate Liquor Committee
laid over a controversial pro-
posal to let cities have bot h
private and municipal liquor
nutlets.  In both cases , the de-
lay in positive action likely
means the end of Ihe proposals
for the session.
The Mouse Education Com-
mittee rubb er-stumped it.s sub-
committee recommendat ions on
school aids ami sent the figures
lo the appropriations committ ee
(or inclusion in the $r> (H> million
phis education money hill.
The Semite passed a hi ghway
wage hill over strong rural ob-
ject Ions , voting .'IB- '-Mi In send ll
to the governor. The hill re-
quires contractors on ' counly
federal old road s to pay the
Mime wage scale as on nenrby
Mate hi ghway jobs.
HACK IN SKKVICF , . . . Old steam en-
gine , long retired to (lulling tours for rail-
road huffs , comes Into service on the Hut ling-
ton Itnllroad near Savanna , 111., in flood
Modern Diesels can 't go through water morn
than 4 ' .i inches deep because of electric
power. Steam locomotive 's boile r ani l steam
cylinders permit going throii|;li wuler much
deeper. (AP  IMiotofax )
De Gaulle Asks
US, to Leave
Dominicans
PARIS (AP) - President
Charles de Gaulle today voiced
his disapproval of American
military intervention in the Do-
minican Republic and called for
withdrawal of the U.S. forces.
A spokesman for the French
Cabinet said De Gaulle took this
position during a Cabinet meet-
ing- .
France Tuesday made known
its disapproval of American ac-
tion in the Dominican Republic
through a statement at the Unit-
ed Nations Security Council.
U.N- Ambassador Roger Sey-
doux called for rap id withdraw-
al of American forces there.
Titan 3A
WM
Space Tests
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP)
—A Titan 3A rocket blasted off
today in an effort to execute a
series of orbit-changing space
acrobatics and to release two
satellites.
The 124 - foot - tall bgoster
roared aloft on the most com-
plex assignment ever given a
U.S. rocket. The maneuvers
must be perfected for future
manned and unmanned military
space missions.
The third stage, called a tran-
stage, was to fire into a circu-
lar orb|t 115 miles high as a
flying launch platform. Packed
in its nose were an 80-pound ex-
perimental communications sat-
ellite and a 75-pound sphere de-
signed to help calibrate radars
and radio systems in America 's
worldwide satellite tracking net-
work.
After one 9l)-minute circuit of
the globe in the initial orbit , the
transtage was to re-start its en-
gines and swing into an ellipti-
cal path ranging from 115 to
1,725 miles high.
When the transtage reached
the high point of the egg-shaped
orbit the second time , planned
for 4 hours 24 minutes after
launching, a third ignition^  wasto circularize the course at 1 ,725
miles and the two satellites
were to be kicked free .
The communications satellite
carried a small motor which
was to ignite to push it into a
course reaching out. to more
than 11 ,000 miles. The satellite
was to check long-life materials
and techniques for future mili-
tary communications satellites.
After f> hours 54 minutes of
flight , the transtage was to at-
tempt an unprecedented fourth
origin to again shift its orbit to
one ranging from 1,725 miles to
2,300 miles. The Air Force gave
this experiment a 50-50 chance
of success.
OAS Votes Inter-American
Force to Police Dominicans
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Organization of ¦ '.;¦¦ American
States made a historic break
from tradition early today and
American military force in the
voted to establish an inter-
Dominican Republic.
The force will include some of
the approximately 20,000 U.S.
Marines and paratroopers al-
ready patroll ing the Dominican
capital of Santo Domingo.
As other nations contribute to
this join t force, part of the U.S.
contingent will be withdrawn ,
Ellsworth Bunker , U.S. ambas-
sador to the OAS, told the
American nations. He said he
was speaking oh the authoriza-
tion of President Johnson , who
had been urging since last week
that an inter-American military
force be set up In the riot-torn
Caribbean republic.
Paraguay and Venezuela an-
nounced they Were ready to con-
tribute military units to the new
force. Costa Rica , which has no
regular army, offered 0 police
units. Argentina and Brazil , it
was indicated , also are consid-
ering sending military forces.
There was no indication on
the total forces the other hemi-
sphere nations might contribute ,
nor the date of their probable
arrival in the Dominican Re-
public.
The vote was a departure
from the OAS tradition of non-
intervention in the Western
Hemisphere. Never before had
such a joint force of American
nations been created formally to
go into a country beset by inter-
nal turmoil , although various
nations contributed military
assistance during the Cuban
missile crisis in the fall of 1962.
The purpose of the joint force,
the OAS declared, is to establish
"a climate of peacei and con-
ciliation permitting the func-
tioning of democratic institu-
tions" in the Dominican Repub-
lic. ' ¦ A
The OAS action came on the
heels of these U.S.-Dominican
developments:
—U S. government sources
made public a list of 58. alleged
Communists and Castroites who
it said were involved in the
Communist bid to take control
of the Dominican Republic.
—A State Department spokes-
man , commenting on the report-
ed installation of rebel Col.
Francisco Caarriano Demo aa
president of the Dominican Re-
public , said the United States
feels "there is no effective gov-
ernment at the present time" in
the riot-torn Caribbean nation.
—President Johnson con-
ferred at the White House with
former Gov. Luis Munoz Marin
Marine Killed
SANTO DOMINGO, Do-
minican Republic W), — One
U.S. Marine was reported
killed, two wounded nd two
captured by Insurgent for-
ces early today in brisk ac-
tion in the heart of this Do-
minican capital.
A rebel spokesman said
two captured Marines were
being questioned.
of Puerto Rico. George E.
Reedy, White House press sec-
retary, said afterwards that
Johnson and Munoz discussed
the Dominican situation and
Latin-American affairs in gen-
eral..; ¦
—The number of U.S. troops
in the Dominican Republic was
put at 19,363 by the Defense De-
partment. It said these included
12,439 Army men — mainly par-
atroopers from the 82nd Air-
borne Division — and 6,924
Marines. The total was 5,363
more than the 14,500 announced
Sunday night by President
Johnson.
The United States proposed
originally that the OAS set up
an inter-American force for tha
Dominican Republic , but the
measure was revised by amend-
ments from other countries be-
fore its final adoption.
Fourteen countries voted for
the reviseci proposal , five —
Uruguay, Mexico , Chile , Peru
and Ecuador — voted against It
and Venezuela abstained.
Earlier , the Venezuelans had
attempted — and failed — to
amend the resolution to say that
the inter-American force would
replace the American troops In
the Dominican Republic.
In releasing tho list of 58
alleged Communists and Cas-
troites , tho official sources said
the information was part of
what President Johnson had
available when ho declared Sun-
day night that Communists had
seized the revolution started
April 24 by supporters of ousted
President Juan Bosch.
Dr. Sheppard
To Fight
Return to Jail
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP ) -
Attorney F. Lee Bailey , deter-
mined to keep Dr. Sam Shep-
pard out of Ohio Penitentiary,
thinks the case will end up in
tli e U.S. Supreme Court.
Bailey planned to arrive here
today from Boston nnd confer
immediately with Sheppard ,
then with two attorneys help ing
him on the case.
Sheppard 's ?<in# fight for per-
manent freedom wns set bnck
when the fith U.S. Circuit Courl.
of Appeals in Cincinnati
Wednesday ordered him back to
prison. The vote was 2-1.
"I was somewhat surprised ,"
Bailey said in Boston. "I
thought one of ihe judges might
go against us , hut never two. I
think there is a chance for n
rehearing. "
Bailey said "The case has got
to end up in the U.S. Supreme
Court. "
House OKs Funcls,
Senate Votes Today
$700 Million Grant Ready
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate moves todcy toward
sweeping passage of a $700-mil-
lion arms fund bill that in Presi-
dent Johnson 's view will consti-
tute a vote of confidence in his
Viet Nam policies.
The measure whizzed through
the House Wednesday. Passage
on a 408-7 vote came after less
than two hours ' debate .
In a special message to Capi-
tol Hill on Tuesday , Johnson
asked Congress "to appropriate
al. the earliest possible moment
an additional $700 million to
meet mounting military re-
quirements in Viet Nam. "
He told the Senate and House
he was asking "for prompt sup-
port of our basic course: Resist-
ance to aggression , moderation
in the use of power and a con-
stant search for pence.
"Nothing will do more to
strengthen your country in the
world than the proof of national
unity which an overwhelming
vote for this appropriation will
clearl y show, To deny and delay
this means to deny and to delay
the fulles t support of the Ameri-
can people and the American
Congress to those brave men
who are risking their lives for
freedom in Viet Nam."
Wednesday. Speaker John W.
McCormack said House passage
of the military money bill "is an
indication to the whole world
that the people are behind our
President , not n Democratic or
Republican President , but our
President. "
Seven House Democrats voted
against the bill. Thoy were
Reps. George E. Brown Jr.,
Philip Burton and Don Edwards
of California; John Conyers Jr.
of Michigan; John G. Dow and
William F. Ryan of New York;
and Edith Green of Oregon.
In requesting the $700 million,
Johnson told Congress, "I cannot
guarantee this will be the last
request." The Defense Depart-
ment budget already is running
around $50 billion a year. The
additional money will be used
for ammunition , replacement of
lost aircraft , maintenance of
planes and construction of
warehouses and oil storage fa-
cilities.
Rebels Threaten to
Fire on Americans
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AIM — The lend-
er of the Dominican rebels says
any U.S. troops entering the
rebel zone will he fired on as
violators of tlie cease-fire agree-
ment negotiated hy an Organi-
zation of American States peace
commission.
Col. Francisco Cnnmano Deno
said his men ruptured ono U.S.
Marino Wednesday when an
American jeep blundered into
the rebel sector of Santo Domin-
go. Heavy if ring brok e out , aiul
Cunmiino said the other three
American servicemen in Ihe
jeep fled on foot. He said one
was wounded.
A U.S. official said the patrol
took a wrong turn and entered
the rebel zone by mistake .
American officials nniioiuiiierd
thnt  four U.S. servicemen were
wounded Wednesday in other
fil ing in Santo Domingo , This
brought tho total  of American
casualties In the Dominican cri-
sis to (i dead , 1 missing and fill
wounded.
Caninano warned earlier that
the  U.S. forces could bring on
"a massacre" by moving Into
the insurgents ' voiie.
A U.S. .spokesman rep lied :
"We have sriil word to Om-
nium) thai wo reserve Iho right
to effect any moves necessary
in the imp lementation of our
mission in the Dominican Re-
public. "
The spokesman added (hat
"U.S. soldiers have received
strict orders not to leave the
international security zone. "
But ho said that occasionally a
patrol may go one or two blocks
beyond the zone "because of
snipers operating nearby who
might be difficult  to get at. "
WEATHER
FKDKKAI , FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Fair to partly cloudy tonight
and Friday with scattered thun-
derstorms. Low tonight 50-52,
high Friday in 70s .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations for the
21 hours ending at 12 rn. today:
Maximum , 7!>; minimum , 07;
noon , 7.r> ; precipit ation , .72,
AIlH 'OItT WKATHKIt
(North Central Observations )
Max. temp. 77 today at noon;
min temp. 119 today nt 7 a.m.
today; .scattered cloud layer at
2 ,0<M) feet ; vis ibi l i ty  12 miles;
southeast wind al Ifi mp . lv ;
barometer 20.75 and falling; hu-
midity f>2 percent.
Showdown in
Senate on New
Vote Law Today
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
showdown loomed In the Senate
today on a Southern effort to
pull some teeth from tho voting
rights bill.
Scheduled for a vote Li a
move hy Sen. Sam J, Ervin , D-
N.C., to strike provision s thnt
would automatically authorize
federal registration of voters ln
much of tlio South.
Inntcii d , federal court* would
authorize appointment of feder-
al registrars — but only in a
specific area nnd only after tho
government proved Negroes
wero encountering discrimina-
tion In trying to voto.
Senate Democratic lender
Miko Mansfield nnd Republican
Loader Everett M. Dirksen hnd
announced plans to try to end
debate on the bill when Iho Sen-
a t e agreed unanimously
Wednesday U> voto on Ervin 's
key amendment.
MAKING FRIENDS . . . A little Santo Domingo boy
offers Army Sgt. Frank H. Graham , of Pittsburgh , Pa., a
bottle of cold soda during a patrol of Santo Domingo, revolt-
torn city. The youngster didn 't appear awed by U.S. troops
and weapons. (AP Photofax) .
Partly Cloudy
Tonight, Friday;
Scattered Storms
RIVER
Stage Today 12.27
24-Hour Chaiffre —.49
¦ ¦ VlllBIIVW HftAfi»
TOTAL LOSS . . .  This barn oh the 'Gerald Mormann
farm hear La Crescent,. Minn., was considered a total loss
after high winds whipped off the top of the barn and de-
posited it several yards away on top of a late-model truck
which? was Heavily damaged. Two of 28 milk cows in the
barn at the ?tim« the storm hit were killed: The others were
trapped in the ¦wreckage but were released with only minor
injuries. (Daily News photo) . 0 .
Some fellows have to work
at two jobs to pay for all
the labor - saving devices
their wives buy . . . Any
vacationer eau tell you:
Nothing Improves the weath-
er like calling off a picnic
. . . Some discotheques that
feature the Jerk , Ihe Swim ,
the Frug and the Watusl ,
call an occasional ten-min-
ute intermission , to carry
out Ihe wounded , . . Des-
cription of a B'way charac-
ter: "He married a very
rich woman. 1 guess you
could call him dependent ly
wealthy. "
( For more laughs .see
Earl Wilson on I' ago 4 )
Needs Two Jobs
/• •^ P^s n^^^ ^^ T^rT»i % B 11 f i _ _^_ ^ _^ \\\___r^ M^  ^ * "  ^ 1 1  ^^ »
: -i : ' -»ffi
^^ ^1 I I I I I I I ¦¦ __, m m^ m wmMMml m^\. ^ ^^ ^B M 1 H^^  ^ M B^ I ^^ ^B - ¦^'
¦ ¦¦ " ' ':-AOm,;A0 "'O^ H^^ ^H 0
¦ -^^^ B^- ' H mt mm  ^ mm ^^ 1 ¦ ^^ m H BH ^
|| B^ ^^ A^ ™W MMM M ^m m, ^^  MM B^ V HJ : ' -AV'0A;'^ B^? . ', ' . . 0^^
W&WwF^^  measurement—or call 
for free samples shown in your home. You'll
- PplpS  ^
find y°u can en'°y 
fh
* hxur Y 
of Mohawk '. Beaufort in your home
NO SCHOOL TODAY A . . Mrs . Harold kremer and pup ils
nick un Darters in their demolished school, the Lower Looney
Valley School , near Houston , Minn. This was a brick building.
( Daily News ohoto) :
A ORRMAINS . . . Gordon Witt and Clarence Witt near
Houston look at their barn which was demolished by the wind.
A shed in the background also was destroyed. Livestock on
the farm escaped injury. (Daily News photo)
HOUSE DAMAGED . . . Tlie brick house owned by LeRoy
Larson near Houston , Minn . ,  suffered heavy damage from
the wind. The roof and part of the walls . were blown off by
the wind. (Daily News photo )
t * * * ? •  » . w *
The City s Big Tornado Scare
How It Happened
Civil Defense ( C D )  and ei l j
and counly police forces were
alerted Wednesday niglit in the
face of possible tornad o warn-
ings relayed to Winona by the
Minnesota Highway Patrol.
CI) Director George K. Mc-
<Ju i r e  said t h a t  ho and Com-
munications Chief Hoy Kvel t  de-
rided In come downtown to Ci ly
Hall In tie available on stand-
by about I) : 15 p.m . CD hospital ,
t ranspor ta t ion  and citizens band
radio units were alerted lo be
ready for act ion .
S I IKl t l lT  Ceor»e L. Fori Is-
sued warnings to city and coun-
ty residents to take cover In
their  basements and warned
motorists to stay off roads af-
ler he received reports of a tor-
nado touching down south of
Fremont and apparent ly  headed
for Winona.
Cily police warned six gather-
ings In Winona about tbe ( lunger
of a severe windstorm coming
into W inona but left  it up lo Ihe
individuals involved to cut short
Iheir meetings or work .
CD Director McGuire said to-
day that  lie and Kvelt , along
wilh c i ly  police , kept abreast of
Ihe weather  warnings issued by
Roches!er and I,a Crosse weath-
er bureaus,
F.VKTT SAID thai  be and his
men set up eoii i inun lealKins in
Ihe CD head quarters at Ci ly
Hall w inch  had functioned more
Ihnn Iwo weeks (luring the re
cenl flood emergency. J im
Neeck and Larrv I'elcr.son were
standing Iiy a l ' t ' i ty  Hall wi th
mobile units , and 12 mobile
mills and two radio equipped
trucks in all were avai lable for
use , Kvelt said today.
II was the  Itochesler Weather
Bureau that  warned Wmoua of
- "high winds and hail  and pos
sible tornadoes ," McGuire said
Police Chief James W, MeCabe
was informed of the possible
clanger but , decided not to come
downtown unless the s i tua t ion
, worsened.
i Sheriff Fort said t h a t  be got
' word around ll p in. of the  wind
damage near Fremont , l a te r
, heard a report of a tornado
near Lewiston.
On (he basis of n 'jMiits
1 from Ihe W'calhcr Kiii eniis
relayed llirougli the IMIinic -
Kol a Highway I' alrnl .  I"' Is-
sued a warning nl X:2<l p. in.
i to nil counly residents lo
(nlt <> cover and lo uiti lor-
l.sts |o avoid. II possible ,
(h iv ing  oul Inl o llio slnrui
! areu, The warning WI » H car.
i ileil over KWN O radio.
Cit y police relayed Hie loi no1 do i i lcr l  about II 'HI p in lo
; meet nigs at Colter Hi gh School ,
Lake Lodge , Cily Hull  and th e
First Church ol Cluis t , Seien
( l i s t , and lo a choir concert at
; Winona Senior High School and
| workers al Hny Stale Mi l l ing
U'o .
The Hov Senilis nt Cul ler ,  Ibe
Take OK I ' diiiids Sensibly croup
at Cil y Hal! and the woi ship
cm at the church all decided
lo cut short their  meetings and
go home. The meet ing of tint
Hiawatha  Valley Hircl Club at
Lake Lodge broke up a i i l t le
early nf ter  g e t t ing  n warning
about 0 p.m.
Some members of tbe audi-
ence at the WSHS choir concert
wont 'home early , but Ibe con-
cert continued , ending about
ii - 15 p m .  Workers at Ray Slate
were kepi on the job ,
Al I t -  III  K W N O  carried anoth-
er report Jroni the Rochester
Weather  l lureau tha t  the  f i rs t
violent storm had passed to Ihe
south of Winona hut tha t  two
more were headed for the ci ly
and would arrive in 20 lo 40
minutes . The sta t ion put a man
on Carv in  Heights to watch (or
funnels and several t imes ho
reported be hadn 't seen a fun-
nel "vet . "
Mel i l l l t i :  Nidil tha t  lie MM up
a "Inlie cover " procedure (o
warn neople il n lormulo was
shotted sweeping in to  the c i ly .
If a funnel had approached , the
siren on lop of Cily ha l l  would
have sounded a :'. '¦: -minu te1 wavering note.
This measure never became
necessary, Mrd'i iuo said.
lie and Kvel t  went home
iilioul midnight  w hen il appeal-
ed Hint  Winona was oul uf
danger , McCuuo  said. Tho CD
set-up had been on stand-by less
than (our hours .
.Sheriff Fort said today Unit
the tornado which touched down
near Fremont , f la t tening eight
f a r m  buildings , apparently pass-
ed off (o Iho south of Winona ,
missing the ci ty by about f ive
miles ,
Tbe sheriff  said tha t  the storm
apparently passed through the
county around Rushford. The
buildings demolished were on
the Cyrus and David Agrimson
farms , four miles south of Fre-
mont , Ihe sheriff  said.
HIS CAR wan out I D Hir coun-
ty during the  storm and investi-
gated tlie report of funnels near
Fremont and Lewiston. No one
was Injured , and no livestock
wns hurt  on the A ftrimsoii
farms , the sheriff said.
The farm homes were not
touched , he added . "II was tor-
nado winds all right . They were
powerful ," Sheriff Fort said
lie bad received no other eon
firmed reports of damage in (be
county by mid morning today,
the sheriff said
The sherifl  gave the word to
Winonans about I I  p.m. Hint the
danger was over iind tha t  I hey
could ciinii! out of their base-
ments if Ihey had taken cover
the i (j
rAi+YTi i
kNEW EASE) NEW LUXURY! J
f MW KITCHEN FAUCETII 1
EPQI
I iJ^^ K^a^SJJ H^sSKS n^
Frank O'laufjhlin
Plumbing & Hi>atiii(| Co,
307 E. Third SI. Phon« 3703
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Houston Area Suffers
HOUSTON , Minn. •/Special)!-"
Several farmsteads were wiped
Hit in the Houston area when
ine of the several funnel* drop-
ped '.down - .on the quiet little
Iown which , as one man said ,
has had a bad two years, •
Drought , freezing, flood and
now wind have swooped down
on it .
The complete set of farm
buildings on the ALOIS GOR-
DON place was flattened and a
40-pa.s.senger school bus was de-
molished . Gordon is custbdian
and driver for Houston school.
• Mr. and Mrs . Gordon and
daughter miraculously weren 't j
injured and crawled out of the j
debris. There was no time"1
to get to the basement. !
Across from the Gordons a
j mile west of town on the old 'I
i road, nothing was left standing -
: on the VINCKNT I'OI'PK tur- >
key farm. This morning white  '
I turkeyg were running every- '¦
j where; The wind took big ;
: wheels _off tractors and left
: machinery and buildings in a
1 twisted mess. The storm soar-
1 ed oy er a hill from the south-
west and onto these places on r.
its way northeasterly along the |
edge of town eri route to Looney
valley . ¦".- j
It hit the car lots of PUD' i
JOHNSON and LEONARD TRA- j
CYO where buildings were de- j
molished and cars tipped over .
'
-
¦'
.. - ' ' , . . -
"
. .
' ¦' ¦ ¦ I
For Borne time , Alfred j
. Klleson and Iljalmer Schlp-
steiid, who live In a small
house In tile car lot area,
were lost. Their home was
lifted off ... them. Elleson
i . landed in a slough , Schip-
THE HOUSE SURVIVE!) . . .  At the Vic-
tor Beckman farm near Houston , Minn.,
everything was destroyed except the house,
and it was extensively damaged . A big trailer
¦A is rolled against the tree , at right. (Daily
News photo)
stead In a field. Although
borne, by the wind and
dropped, they weren 't hurt.
Later they were found down-
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simonson
and daughter heard tho storm
coming, like trains roaring by
or jet planes overhead , They
dashed from their trailer toward
their driveiii at the east end of
town.
"We lay flown on the floor.
and all we coufd do was
.Just pray/ ' Mrs. SJmonnon
'
¦
¦ *f l , d- ¦
The wind took the trai ler  and
set it on the drivein.-.The family
crawled oiil , uninjured" 'GKOftGK KELLY and EL-
MEIt It l llKELAND , farmer*
east of town , had some Josses.
All that' s left on the farm of
NORM AN PETERSON and hi.l
sister; Krna , in Looney Valley
is . the house and granary. Dead
stock in the barn rubble -still
was there this morning. Orttr
animal was dead in the barn-
yard , another couldn 't get out,
apparently it "had a broken leg.
Norman 's brother , Fred , near-
by, lost barn and stock? ?
An B-room modern brick
residence on the LEROY" LAR-
SON farm was sheared off and
other buildings taken.
"Yon wouldn 't k n o w
there 'd ever been any build-
ing on the place." someone
said.
If the LOWER LOONEY VAL-
LEY SCHOOL hadn 't been a tor-
nado victim , school would hav«
seen conducted there contin-
uously 100 years next term . But
all that's left is the wooden en-
try. Mrs. Harold Kremer and
her 12 pupils will finish the
term in the town hall at Hous-
ton, - -
Two barns blew down on th»
Mrs. Mayme Forsyth farm.
Frank Otto , South Ridge , lost
a machine shop and his bee-
hives— bees buzzed ' all over
this morning.
The Harley Goede residence,
South Ridge, literally exploded.
Mr. and Mrs. Goede and daugh-
ter huddled into a corner when
they heard the roar and prayed.
The roof was taken, windows
popped out and clothing hung
iri trees.
Clarence and Gordon Witt lost
a pole barn.
Sidney Boldt had just com-
pleted a new insulated cow-
barn. The top was carried off.
Insulation hung in trees this
morning. There were splinters
everywhere.
Only the house is standing oh
the Victor Beckman farm, but
the roof is off and windows out.
His son, Paul , and family lived
in a trailer nearby. P iul-s
wife and daughter started for
the main residence. Beckman
paused to put his shoes on. He
reached the house steps .' when
he was carried by the wind
down the hill.
Sheets were torn off the
beds in the house and hung
ont In the trees.
On Oak Ridge the buildings
and a new car and pickup were
demolished.
Houston firemen sounded the
alarm when the lights went out
in town at 9 p.m . The storm
had hit five minutes before.
Firemen spent the night helping
the stricken, releasing cattle
and doing what they could in
the darkness.
GUESTS from Winona, Wito-
ka, Ridgeway and Rushford ot
a Garden Club meeting in tho
American legion rooms were
kept unaware of the storm. Mrs.
Omar Holden and Mrs. Hazel
Olson went home for candles
and served the guests lunch ,
keeping them off . Iho road in
case the storm should continue.
But It wns over In three to five
minutes , leaving devastation ln
it.s path.
This Boy
/?eo//y
Evacuates
What does a 7-year-old
boy do when tornado warn -
ings : come?
OWhile his father was rout-
ing everyone . from the sec-
ond floor to the ground
floor , this particular boy
was making preparations
without being told?
When his father returned,
he discovered much to his
amazement that his son was
holding a neat pile of his
personal possessions: Win-
ter cap with an undershirt
rolled in it; folded jeans
and baseball jacket ; a pair
of shoes with a pair of
socks , small wax rabbit
( Easter present) and a pen-
cil stuffed in them , and a
school book entitled , "Down
the River Road. "
He was holding his empty
lantern savings bank be-
tween his teeth and asking,
"Where do we go? Down in
the basement?"
Tornadoes Hit
Other Areas
In Minnesota
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tornadoes roared down oh
some two dozen communities in
Minnesota Wednesday night ,
damaging farm property heavi-
ly. There were only scattered
reports of light injuries to citi-
zens. :
The twisters dealt heavy dam-
age to at least eight fa rms in
the Parkers Prairie region , in
northwestern Minnesota , and to
farms and lake cabins near New
York ' Mills, Euclid , Detroit
Lakes , Frazee, Alexandria , Ur-
bank ,. Brainerd , Sauk Centre,
Rushford , Fremont , Dresbach.
Houston , Le Roy, Lowry . and
Harmony.
At Parkers Prairie, Terry
Zimmerman , 8, was in the barn
when the twister hit the area.
It came down to the ground 100
feet away, but the child walked
away unhurt.
Buildings on the Altman and
Ost farms also were destroyed.
Herman Carter, near Parkers
Prairie/ lost a barn in a fire
a year ago and built a new one.
It was heavil y damaged Wed-
nesday, only a tew upright piec-
es of siding remaining.
Some cattle on the John Ka- ¦.
lina farm near Lowry were in- !
jured by flying debris and had !
to be destroyed. '
At New York Mills a twis ter
caused damage to several fa rm ¦
buildings and cut a zig-zag j
swath :) feet wide and about '
100 feet long on one farm. It j
also tore up a section of new '
roadway.
The Dean Hamlin farm north I
of Le Roy had damaged farm
buildings and to the farmhouse j
in . a southeastern Minnesota j
twister.  The family of fou r , how- 1
ever , escaped uninjured. j
Some recreational property '
nnd cabins on Lake Darling, I
near Alexandria were destroyed j
by a twister around 6 p.m.
Light ' damage was reported ?
near Rig Pelican Lake near I
Brainerd by another twister !
At Urbank , the farm of Flo- ;
r lan Revering was hit by n ;
twis ter  and several farm build
ings aiid the farmhouse were
heavily damaged ,
Hall nnd rain struck many
areas briefly before . and dm- ,
ing Ihe windstorms. At Roches- !
ter , hailstones nearly one inch j
in si/e pelted a wide area before
twis ters  moved into the region , |
Some damage from tornadoes
was report eri Wednesday in ;
North Dakota.  One twister  re
norledl y struck west of Fargo
in the Cnsselton-Chnffco area ,
and nno!her reportedly touched
; ground southwest of Bismarck ,
near Lark.
There were no reported injur-
; les , but some farm property
was damaged.
| SPECIAL NOTICE I
, TO MEMBERS OF LOCAL 147B3 , DISTRICT 50 UMWA '
f (ARCHBR DANIELS-MIDLAND EMPLOYEES) \
\ —" TW O IMPORTANT DATES — i
| Tuesday, May 11 , i m -£ £ ! % £,
¦ I
' «l Officer *, Watt Racrantion Center , Wlnonn , Minn, — {
i 3 pm,  to A p.m , .
\ ' Saturday, May 15, 1965 - *M ZlVy {
i mvdtlno In tho Sky Room nl tb* Hottl Wlnonn — 4:30 ,
[ p.rri., Nomination of Locnl Union Officers . '
[ NOTE CHANCE OF DATE A PLACE OF MEETING! \
Storm warnings were out for
sections of Buffalo County Wed-
nesday night but predicted t or-
nadoes skipped over the area .
Heavy rain hit  the Fountain
City area about 8 p.m . Rain
continued at times through the
night.
No heavy storms were re-
ported in Trempealeau County.
Heavy hail , rain and electrical
storms hit  north of Eleva about
11 p.m. and midnight but ap-
parentl y did no damage .
Strong Winds Miss '
Buffalo , Trempealeau
$75 Added
To Fund
- The City of Wmona Flood
Fund now stands at $12 ,518.70,
\ an increase of $75 from Wednes-
day 's figure.
j ' Most of this money has al-
! ready been turned over to the
I city to help it meet it.s j mme-
I diate flood-control expenses. The
! rest will he given the city per-
iodically as it comes in.
Contributions , which may be
: sent to the Daily News are as
| follows:
Previously received S12.41.1.70
! Mr. John Libera . . 5
 Wayne Himmelmnn .. 5
; Mr. and Mrs. her
!¦ Odegaard Sr. . . . .  30
Allvn S. Morgan 1(1
j Harlen H. Holden . . . .  10
j Melvin ."emb . . . . . . .. 15
I Cotter High
I School students ... 20 .
1 Total m.SlB.70
' 
WASHINGTON ( .\P) - Presi-
i dent Johnson , ta lking about a
; policy of firmness Tuesday
night  dur ing a walking news
conference, said:
"When you tremble nnd you
buck ami duck and you dodge
1 and you sh immy,  every mnn
i and his dog gives you n kick. I
! expect lo get kicked but I don 't
' expect to duck. "
I ¦
LBJ Expects Kicks ,
!But He Won 't Duck
Paychecks are now ready
at the city recorder 's office
. for all flood workers except
those assigned to Crooked
Slough and Prairie Island
: Odikes.
Workers at these. two: lo-
cations constitute a major
part of the labor force and
will be paid later. Checks
still are being processed for
? these areas , said John Car-
ter , recorder . P a  y m e .n-t
dates will be announced.
The recorder's City Hall
office will be open until «
p.m. today through Satur-
j ' day.: 
¦'"
j Dike workers employed by
A- the city are paid' $1.50 an
hour: Carter said $95,000
would be a conservative, es-
[ timate of total amounts to' ¦' be paid. A A ¦ ¦- '¦' ¦
Some Sand bagger
Checks Ready
From Recorder
What joy can
equal this one . . .
{¦^ Bj H^r j^Mtt}. * ^ B^Mr  ^I _______ \
tt^kvifflr ^W" _
~iwm-m1 *k
... tbv |ov of being liuck wilh your
child.' lo r  ionic, inollien this will
ne\er be. l or  ninny victims of
mental i l lness , there is Ki l l  no
hope . Vour mental  hc nlth associa-
tion is suppoi i in u inemth to help
all the men ta l l y ill , It also provides
iniiiiy in vices lo relieve tlio suf-
feiln i ; of those already afllicled.
Please lirl p the victims of mental
illnes s by join-
ingwiit suppoi l -  
 ^
j ., 
\
ing vour incntid I Y***L i
l i e . i l f l i  ,esiii |,(- M^E&
WM^
Lawye rs Bad?
Qtdttms^
By EA RL WILSON . ' ; .
NEW YORK — Who says lawyers are all had?
' They are so often condemned by the glib and careless that
I take time out trftiay to applaud Aaron R. Frosch, attorney
for Liz Taylor, Richard Burton , Rex Harrison and others , for
a good deed he probably wouldn 't admit.
He's executor of Marilyn Monroe 's will. He 'd hoped the
beneficiaries would be paid long before this. But they haven 't
been. Attorney Frosch — so I'm
told by others — . has . been , per-
sonally Oprbviding for Marilyn's
mother . Mrs. Gladys Baker , pa-
tient in a menta l institution
since Marilyn 's death , without
any guarantee that he'll ever
be repaid ?— and it's now going
on three '0years.
Tina Louise, whoA has . Jthe.
prettiest feet in town! — and
they're large, too — dnriced
barefoot at the Kirby Stone
Fourum with Les Crane, who
kept his shoes on . .. '.. Susan
Strasberg's moving to Holly-
wood to get a house with a pool
"and learn to drive a car" .
It looks like Diahann Carroll
vs. Leslie Uggums for the lead
in Otto Preminger 's "Hurry
Sundown " movie. . I asked Les-
lie at the Ed Sulliva n show what
songs the Rolling Stones had
sung "I didn 't recognize any
of them ," she said . . . "B Day"
at Ed Sullivan 's studio at
B'way and 53d will be Safu rr
day Aug. 14 when the Beatles
do a taping, to be aired during
the fall , . . Busty Zahara , the
bellydancer who's a size 40,
a miniature Jajme Mansfield ,
was asked to pose for Playboy
— but insisted that her boy
friend take the pictures.
JOE E. LEWS learned a
great lesson as a schoolboy.
His teacher put a worm in a
glass oi^ vJusky., The. worm died.
"I learned then ," says Joe, "if
you drink , you don 't get
worms" . . . Joey Bishop re-
ports that he heard on the ra-
dio that LBJ'd declared war on
the Klan and promptly, asked
Frank Sinatra . "VVhat do we
do?" He says Frank replied ,
"Cool it. For a few weeks, don't
call me 'Imperial Wizard.'"
Secret Stuff : A famous pro-
ducer was ordered off the set
by a tempermentalO foreign
director. "Get out A . . I hate
your face!"0 . . Eddie Fisher
may get rich yet. His new deal
at the . Las Vegas Riviera
starting May 17 gives him 2%
ownership . . . Another B'way
star's rumored divorcing to
marry his leading lady, but In-
siders think he ll go back home
like Robert Preston did.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Bob
Orben saw that TV'er, "Pey-
ton Place," and notes: "If you
want to : get the full , effect ,
watch it through a keyhole."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Some
people are glad to call, a spade
a spade — till they stumble, over
it in the dark. — Charles B.
Vaughn.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Nature wisely gave us 12
years to develop a love for our
children, before turning them
into teen-agers." — Eugene P.
Berlin.
EARL'S PEARLS: He who
hesitates is not only last — he's
miles from the next Freeway
exit. — Art Roger, Boston.
A Russian Netwspaper (says
Pic Larmour) reported a two-
man race in which an Ameri-
can beat a Russian: "Our man
came in second , and the.Amer-
ican came in next to last." —
That' s earl , brother.
[They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
0 
MOTHER 'S
DAY
CARDS
/or Sunday, May p
Remember Mother with a
Gift from (ha many prac-
tical Gift * at
The
Remembrance Shop
56 Bail Third St.
Teresan Senior
To Play Recital
Miss Pamela Barclay, COR
|ege of Saint Teresa , senior;
will present a piano recital nt
4 p.m. Sunday in the college
auditorium.
Miss Barclay, Rochester , Is
a major in applied music and
has? studied piano with Sister
M. Faber , OSF.
Selections in Miss Barclay 's
recital Include "Toccata and
Fugue in D Minor ," Bach—
Biisoni, and "Andante in F Ma-
jor ," Beethoven.
Three selections will be
played the second part of the
recital—"Ballade in A Flat Ma-
jor ji' Chopin ; '.'Etude Op. 8 No.
12, "Schiabin ," and "Dance of
Puck ," Debussy.
Liszt's "Concerto . iri E Flat
Major " will , conclude Miss Bar-
Clay 's recital. Orchestral parts
at the„ second piano will be
played by Miss Nicole Rath ,
Easton. Minn .
regulations. Numbers not
mentioned . above are no
longer legal - and devices
bearing them should be dis-
carded.
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/£/ JOIN US FOR OUR S^ V^
[ff FRIDAY NIGHT ^Si SEAFOOD BUFFET \
(Jl A wonderful variety of" delicious se.-ifnori ¦!
IJI nnd fish dishes , prepared ni only Chef |]
\»l Eddie can , nwnit you at Winona 's most -j
\m\ popular buffet. Join ui Fridnyl /W
V|\ ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.25 m^Jj U
\£\ SERVED iVERY FRIDAY ^A~ io\
N^ \ 1:30 
to 
8:30 p.m. 
In the V-^  
/ ^J M>^\ M)i»Ua)ppl Room A Cof f ee  Shop / '**>> f ( C ^)  __
\/ *r\ I 7
cKj obiL (Vimno y^
A^USlC Frida y ' Saturda y
f/r n A w% \ Sunda y'I DAK 1 May 7 - 8 - 9
l\\ Across From JKy-Vu J
A^, LIVE MUSIC m THE FABULOUS
.^  Every PH , Sat . JJ ^f-uyw^^  "^ £y RtNNY^^ *^  ^ PARI
ALWAYS UHI1L
. ~^.^mm. AND HIS BANDA GOOD
•••¦¦MV* ¦•¦¦%¦•• ¦ No mlnnri oilnwrrt . ynu will hslllflt HtRt: """"" c ,,,""d'
Wisconsin Trout Opening
Unless flooding rains should
fall , Wisconsin trout fishermen
will find most of the creeks in
nearby Western . Wisconsin in
good fishable condition when
that state's trout season opens
just after midnight Friday.
•'. : Although scenes, like the
above one will not be poss-
ible, since it is too dark
to shoot pictures, fishermen
will p r o b a b  1 y stumble
around ih the dark and the
early dawn Tigh t to get fish
like those shown in the
above picture, taken on the
North Branch of the White-
water a week ago. The
actual scene is the Fairwa-
ter Bridge ,? just after noon
last Saturday.
Pressure on nearby Buffalo
and Trempealeau c o u n t y
streams, of course, is not as
heavy as on the Whitewater,
there are no large nearby cities
like Rochester and Winona to
send their fishermen to their
streams. However, there will
be shoulder-to-shoulder fishing
on some of Jackson County and
Vernon County waters. Fisher-
men will catch more brook
trout than Minnesota fishermen
did during their opening.
Where Are the Fish?
Here are a few tips on where
to find fish after a big flood.
They come from fishing experts
of a large outboard corporation.
We feel they are worth passing
along.
It's important to under-
stand what occurs when
fish suddenly find unlimited
roaming room. To cope with
this situation , the fishing
experts offer an explanation
and some advice:
The flat lands bordering lakes
are quickl y flooded by rising
water. An increase of even two
feet over a gently sloping field
may create acres of new
grounds for fish to probe. A
rise of 10 to 20 feet, not un-
common in large impound-
ments, can nearly double the
normal feeding area , scattering
fish far and wide,
To compound matters ,
this new territory is rich in
natural foods, and the fish
literally gorge themselves
for a while. Full of this
natura l food , fish are a bit
more reluctant to strike at
artificial offerings. Yet the
man who tosses plugs will
do better than the bait dunk-
er who remains in one lo-
cation.
At n general rule , use top-
water and shallow running
lures. Bottom bumping modelH
nre difficult to handle in re-
cently innundnted areas be-
cause of usually heavy bottom
vegetation.
Cast Into tho weeds nl tha
edge. Work the shorelina
thoroughly, hut keep mov-
ing, Venture) back into tha
narrow , tree- clioknd heads
of coves; it' s tough casting
but productive.
Emergent growt h nwny from
shorn indicates a hidden knoll
which is almost guaranteed lo
attract fish , pnrticularly big
ones, ('nst all tne way around It
carefully.
After a few weeks as con-
ditions become more set-
tled , fish finding will be
more ? predictable. But , in
the meantime, don 't be dis-
couraged by high water ;
you 'll find fish by prowling
constantly.
Legal Life-Saving Devices
The conservation departments,
of Iowa , Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, have issued the Coast
Guard? numbers that life-sav-
ing devices bearing its appro-
val must have. Better check.
Boarding parties will soon be
traveling the river .
Aproved numbers are:
160.002, 160.003, 160.004,
160.005 and 160.055 for life
preservers made of k'apok ,
cork , balsa wood, fibrous
glass or unicellular plastic
foam.
160.047, 160.052 and 160.-
060 for buoyant vests made
, of kapok ; fibrous glass, uni-
cellular plastic foam and
unicellular polyethylene.
160.048 and 160.049 for buoy-
ant cushions made of kapok , fi-
brous glass or unicellular plas-
tic foam.
160.009 and 160.050 for cork ,
balsa or unicellular plastic
ring life buoys. And .160.064,
special purpose water safety
devices.
Persons in possession of
lifesaving devices should
check numbers to determine
whether they are still ac-
ceptable under Coast Guard
Voice of the Outdoors
Students Burn
Draft Cards
BERKELEY , Calif. (AP ) -
Forty University of California
students burned their draft
cards in fron t of the Berkeley
Draft Board Wednesday in pro-
test :of ''the invasion of the ; Do-
minican Republic. "
While Berkeley police photog-
raphers snapped their photos ,
the . students squatted in a
huddle like a football team and
placed their burning cards in a
small pile.
H u n d  r e d s of students
marched oh the draft board aft-
er a noon rally at the UC Ber-
keley campus, at which student
and faculty members assailed
the United States move into the
Dominican Republic.
: New officers of the Student
National Education Association
at Winona State College are:
Michael Wagner , Caledonia ,
Minn. , president; Alice Peter-
son , St. Paul , vice president ;
Patricia Y et z .-'e r , Richfield ,
Minn., secretary; Virginia Lor-
ensoh, Bloomington , M i n  n.,
treasurer , and Susan Loeffler ,
Le Center ,.Minn., historian.
: Retiring officers: Be  r g i e
Lang, Winona , president; Peg
Berg , Winon a, vice president;
Mari Kaczrowski , Mahtomedi ,
Minn., secretary; Richard Hoist ,
Lake City, Minn., treasurer , and
Betty Engelj Owatonna , Minn.,
historian.
Caledonian Heads
mmtudent Unit
CARRYOOT TRIAT — PHONE 8-3691
^
<T"7"N, Freitlt , Dclieinti s ;
WL A .^ GHOW MEIN^rryg$ £^fr ff Ganareuily m*at-fHM with tano.y Say
\^j^p!plp^  Sauea and erl»p Needlai.
A~^Wk . pJnf /DC 0 Quart l^iJ*
'™*\t// ' SPECIAL EVERY FRI. A SAT. |
y J^. DOWNTOWN f o t in iAy,  Jdic/wt ]
fe> - . 'bS .^ Wait Third at Huff Str«t !
BUFFALO CITY RESORT
FISH FRY
Friday, May 7
ALL YOU CAN $"125
EAT FOR ONLY ... | '
Includes salad , french fries, bread and butter , coffee or tea.
SATURDAY NIGHT
HAM CAN EAT $lH/!>
Beef Tenderloin
Complete tfO tft
Dinner *^a£lDU
SERVING HOURS:
Fridayt -- 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday! — S p.m. te midnight
Sundays — 5 p.m. »o 10 p.m.
Special For"
MOTHER'S DAY
Ham & Chicken
AU YOU CAN EAT
11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
ALSO REGULAR MENU SERVED 5 TO 10 P.M.
Buffalo City Resort
BUFFALO CITY , WIS.
Wedding Dance
Judy Luabtka and
Tom Chrlitopharton ¦
WYATTV ILLE
BALLROOM
Saturday, May 8
Mualc by
Jolt y Polka Band
SHOP THE KASY WAY -
Food that goes
straight to
your heart -
Cr^3,
The Avenue Cafe
310 Mankato Ava.
- I lKAI )  TIIK ADS FIIIST
! LAKEVIEW j
DRIVE-INN
/ 610 East Sarnia Sf, f
{ IT'S NEWI FILET O' FISH  ^M V( SUBMARINE *)C(<
J Goldan brown Haddock wrved in Hot Dog y f^ ___) ¦ ' ¦ \
I Bun, topped with tartar *auea. . . . . . . . . . . 'mMW MW 1
{ TODDYBUROER 7CC
J Hamburger on toasted bun* with ' ¦ ' " ¦ ' ._____ ^
_\\' "- A"A\
Y cheese, lettuce, tartar *duce . . - - ^ *^^  J
J HENNY PENNY /
\m CHICKEN H :P__\\
\ with Potatoes, Carrot and Celery — i ^m —^W )/ Stick, Toait and Tartar Sauce .. . . . .  • I
I Other Deluxe Sandwiches . . .  Tenderloin, A
1 Pizzaburger, Californlaburger, Shrimpburger f
I PHONE 8-2231 FOR CARRYOUTS )
I OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.Mi A
4 LANE DRiVE-INN
Re-Opening For The Season
Friday, May 7-4:00 P.M0
iK_0K_r%^ - »^  ^ TRY OUR »^ -Na«>»>%«^^
( DELICIOUS PIZZA j
A Made Fresh In Our Own Kitchen I
I Buy one hr regular price, }/_ PRICE! V: 
J get one tor , .
- .,;': ¦ . . . . . ¦'. . •¦. ' ¦ ¦' ¦ . t
C^^ Qea .^ THIS WEEKEND 
ONLY *^ >^ ^^ >A
• FISH BASKET • CHICKEN BASKET • SHRIMP 
"
For Take-out Orders Phone 8-1377
4 LAKE DRIVE-INN
1 Mile East of Minnesota City on Highway 61
.. A Madcap Medley A <*Jirof Mirth, MagicA:S ^ Wy' ond Music ;..;.."..^  >;jaJ|L^
:
' ^« •"- itijfcv «&my ~^yT 
¦ 
^^ -^ i* -
¦
AO .AV ,-wiHt * " * • *BK?to-
: »^^ ^*w
DAVID BAILEY *__&*
'
CLIVE HALLIDAY KSV
Nancy DeCarl ^^ o^
4 HIT TUNES S3?
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"EVIL OP
FRANKENSTEIN"
and
"NIGHTMARE"
Sister Takes
Jobs Corps Post
At Retirement
ST. LOUIS,; Mo! (AP ) --- Sis-
ter Francetta Barbcris is begin-
ning again . — " with a tarnished
silver dollar and a now job at
the age of fift.
Sister Fraiieetta, now presi-
dent of "Webster College at St.
Louis ,., becomes a ful l-time con-
sultant and coordinator for Job
Corps centers for women June
I . She will wear secular cloth-
ing while working instead , of the
black robes of the Roman Cath-
olic Sisters of Loretta.
"Life is n series of .begin-
nings ,'' : she says. "Beginnings-
make life exciting and the fina l
great beginning is death.
When she: became Webster
College President .in 1951!, the
school needed money and Sister
-. Francelta started? a fund drive.
One day a student stopped her.
handed her the silver dollar and
said it: was all she had to" g ive.
"That silver dollar was par t
of my beginning here and 1
don 't think I'll , ever give :it
away, " says the nun.
Sister Francetta think s noth-
ing of working in secular dress
.instead - of "'the habit she has
worn since t!l2!l as a Roman
Catholic nun.
..' "People put loo much empha-
sis on . clothing, " 0 she says.
"When I go swimming, I wear a
swimming suit. When I work
among the people, il" would ¦ be-
ACHANGES GARB FOR JOB CQRI'S POST 0. . .  . Sister
Francetta Barberis , now president of Webster College at
St. Louis, is shown at left in habit of the Sisters of Loretto.
She will wear street clothes, right , when she becomes full-
time consultant and co-ordiiiator for the Job Corps Centers for
Women June i. " When ! work among the people , it would be-
hoove me to wear the hab it of the people," she says. i'AP
Photofax) . .. .
Olioove me to wear -the .-habit of; the people."
j Permission to .wear the 'sccii-
l . 'la 'r clothing .J5vas- obtained . from .
: the head of her order , Sister
' Mary Luke, when Sister Fran-
cetta decided she wanted to
keep working after retirement
1 from Webster..
'. "I believe in retirement at
age 65," she says. "But , 1 don 't
believe iii stagnating ^- ' .
; She said she called Sen.
I Stuart Symington , D-Mo.. and
j asked him if lie could help find
her a job in the anlipoverty pro-
gram. Symington did -- with the
Office , oi Economic Opportunily.
WHS Classical
League Elects
New officers of the Senior-
High School chapter of the Jun-
ior Classical League were in-
troduced at the; final meeting
of the current school year Wed-
nesday at Central Junior High
School auditorium.
Members also heard a report
on the recent state JCL conven- ,
tion by Steven Speltz. a student
at Cotter High School who was
elected state scriplpr .
The recently elected chapter
officers are: Bebbi Forsythe ,
president; Tom Dunlap, vice
president: Chery) Biltgen. sec-
retary, and Steven Kowalsky, :
treasurer?
Activities were reviewed by
retiring president Susan Steber
and the annual financial report
was submitted by 1 treasurer
Joyce Albrecht?
Elizabeth Wiczek was named
chairman of a committee to?
draft a system of recording ,
points to be used in making ]
various club awards. Others on- ,
the committee are Bonnie Wos, i
Karen Krieger . Rick Becker ,
Diane Berntll. Dennis Bell , Joy .
Albrecht , Joyce Albrecht , Den- 1
nis Sievers and Robert Berndt. :
It. was reported that one mem- 1
ber of the Senior High chapter ,
Meredith Meyers , plans to at-
tend the nal ional JCL conven-
tion in Los Angeles in August. I
Refreshments for Wednes- ;
day 's meeting were prepared !
and served hy a committee
headed by Kick Becker , assist-
ed by Elizabeth Wiczek nnd
Sharon Marggral ' l.
Toastmaster Cites
Need for Charter
A home-rule charier would
"give detniHTUcy a : working
chance in Winona ," according
t« a speaker at Wednesday 's
meeting of the Hiawatha Tount-
niaHters Club.
Making a .speech, that won
him the evening 's .'"spiirkjilu K "
avvurd , . ' . Gerald Swanson - de-
clared: "piii' present system of
government is so complicated
that it is almost impossible to
put it down on paper in the
form of a diagram.
"A home-rule charter would
do away with many of the inef-
ficiences inherent in our present
Osystem. Most important of all ,
it would give democracy a
working chance in Winona "
Other speakers for the eve-
ning were Richard "' Coleman ,
who discussed fluorescent light-
ing; Richard O'Bryan , who
spoke about the need for tax re-
form in Minnesota , and James
Casey, who reminisced over the
past accomplishments of th e
club , along with some of its
shortcomings.
General evaluator was Fred
Heyer. Walter Bopke evaluated
Swanson 's speech ;' . . Frank John-
son evaluated Coleman 's; Vic-
tor Bertel evaluated O'Bryan 's
and Cle.ve Gruler evaluated .Cits.
ey's: "A' y - y
During the extemporaneous
portion of the program, Duane
Peterson , tabletopics master ,
had the whole club back at the
dikes as he moved about in a
radio "mobile unit" interview-
ing individual toastmasters as
they pretended to hold back the
waters of the Mississippi River!
Guests for the evening, .were
Roger Anderson and George
Erickson . Eighteen members
were present.
Planning and coordinating the
entire program was James WA.
len as toastmaster
Blair School
Fair on Friday
BLAIfl . Wis. (Special ) - the
second annua I Blair ' High School
fair will be Friday in the gym
at 7::m p.m. :
Exhibits are being planned by
the departments of industri al
arts, .science, social studies ,
physical education , art , home
economies, business education ,
English , French ancl agriculture .
The fair will be followed at
H' .'.W by a style show wilh (lie
theme. "From Rags lo Riches ."
Garments have been made in
the home economics classes un-
der (he direction of Mr.s. Wal-
ler Kling.
Coffee, pop and cookies, will
be provided by Future Home-
makers of Americ a classes .
The General Sherman Tree, a
Sequoia as tall as a 2vstorv
building sprang from a winged
seed no larger than a rolled -
oat.s flake , the National Geo-
graphis says.
BI LLMERRILLS
ffi
I .looked out the window on
a beautifu l day, took a quick
glance into spHce , and contem-
plated the fictivitie.s planned for-
tius day and reflected. "It's a
good life here in these United
States. "
I get in this mood of reflecting
our blessings here in these
United States after looking at
a 20-year reunion book with pic-
tures and stories of my wife 's
high school Alass of Ml.  As I
glanced through the booklet
again recently, it occurred to
rne that for the most p gr t, these
seniors of now over .'20.•' -years
ago, faired out fine. Their edu-
cation sustained them , and in
many eases, led them to a great
success.
Interesting, isn t it. We come
into this world , take life much
for granted in those very early
years ; follow a system of edu-
cation , and then somewhere , we
find ourselves settled down to
some particula r task. We have
responsibility 61 others who arc
now traveling a similar route
— they are our children. I hope
we do as well by our children
as that generation in the era of
'41 did by us, .
WAR WAS the worse condi-
tion we had to pass through , and
some of the young people of
twenty years ago lost their lives
defending our right to live. But
as for ' the majority, happiness
or despondency became the pro-
duct' of the individual , but the
makings of happiness .were and
are , available for. all takers.
As I looked into the new day
ahead, I fel t good all over. The
past was full and purposeful
The future looks adventuresome
and meaningful as 1 push on
for goals that I deem worthy
of all effort. This very day my
particular agenda is full , and I
know it will prove a good day
all the way.
Many a country fails to give
its citizens as bright an outlook .
In some, cases, the past proves
to have very little to offer in
the line of encouragement , and
the future is often the survival
of the fittest . Sure, there are
Americans that are depressed
and feel life hasn 't given them
a fair shake , but the rule is
that opportunity is for the taking
in these United States , and I
appreciate the privilege of cast-
ing, my lot with all America be-
cause here it' s not left up to
chance alone. One can shape his
course.
WHEN YOl' stop to thirik
about it , no human being can
come into this world without in-
creasing or diminishing the sum
total of all human happiness.
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LA CROSSE, Wis. — Mi-s.y
Marge Pattison , Durand, was j
re-elected vice chairman of the I
;ird District convention of the >
Democratic party here.
Daniel T. Flaherty, La Crosse,
was reniimed district chairman .
Also elected : Vice chairman. ]
Mrs. .loan Dahl , Viroqua, and !
Miss Fitzgerald , Vernon Coun- ;
ty; secretary, Dr . Ray Ander- i
son. River Falls, and treasurer.
Walter P. Thoresen , La Crosse. ;
Huffalo County delegates j
h e l p e d  defeat a resolution ;
to endorse candidate s and to
vole on ol her resolutions before
Ihe convention .
Durand Democrat ;
Renamed District j
Vice Chairman I
LAKK CITY . Minn. - Phili p
Raker was elected commander
of Louis McCahill Post 110 of
the American Legion here lo
succeed Eugene Solheid.
Oilier officers chosen Monday :
La Vern I len on , first vice com
inaiider ; .Jiunos Hanson , second
vice commander ; Ellsworth
Johnson , finance officer ; Hulph
Adolph , chaplain;  I. u ve  r n e
Weick , service officer , and Em-
ery Zillgit t , Roy D. Carlson and
Solheid , executive board mem-
bers.
Among Hems discussed was n
carnival for June 2!> , 2fi and
27.
Lake City Legion
Elects Baker as
New Commander
WASHINGTON .*A- The Na-
tional Secretaries Association
International has selected Eu-
gene O, Foley,
administra t o r
of the Sm a l l
B u s i n e s s  Ad-
ministration , as
internati o n a  1
b o s s  of the
year .
Mrs . Hazel A. ,
Keller , the in- ;
ter n a t  i o n  a 1
president w h o
is a secretary :
in For 11 a n  d , Foley
Ore., announced the selection of
Foley on Wednesday.
Foley. 36, is from Wabasha.
Minn . He has held the SBA
post since 19630 -
¦He/was nominated by. his sec-
retary, Miss Frances L. Gray.
Eugene Foley
'International
Boss of Year'
for Father's Day.•-• for Graduation
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PROVIDENCE , R.I. (AP ) ~
State Rep. Robert Brenlin Jr.
has filed a bill to limit the nil fri r
ber of doorkeepers and pages in
the Rhode Island Legislature.
At present there are 126 law-
i . 
• ¦
'
.
¦
. - ¦
I makers , and 78 doorkeepers and
j 95-page's. The Senate chamber
has five doors and the House !
j 'six. -: '¦ ' . ; [  '. "¦¦¦¦'¦ . • ¦'!
[ Brcslin 's measure , introduced 1
( Wednesday, v^ould limi t the
j number to 13 rloorkeepers Oand
121 pages at an estimated saving
of $61,RjU0 in salaries at each
session.
•¦ 
¦
Oppossiims are the .; . faate>t
| breeding mammal know. Amerl-
!ca 's only pouched animal pro-
j duces young about 13 days after
mating.
Limit Asked on
Doorkeepers
Legislators Doing
Creditable Job
AN ARTICLE that »pp»ar *d in Nawi-
week magazine a couple of weeks ago con-
taining a lengthy indictment of state legis-
latures and their operations was manifest-
ly unfair  to legislators in a number of
UlatesO where duly elected officials have
been laboring long and conscientiously to
conduct the law-making functions assign-
ed them under the most trying conditions.
Minnesota is a case in point. Our legis-
lators are faced with the difficulty of meet-
ing new and often complex problems af-
fecting the state and its local subdivisions
and resolving plans and programs sup-
ported by adequate legislation to^imple-
ment them — all within the relatively short
span of 120 working days.
In the absence of adequate office quar-
ters, staff people to supply necessary back-
ground information on matters before
thern, and under pressure from groups rep-
resented by well-paid and skillful lobby-
ists, they have done — all things consider-
e d —  a pretty creditable job.
"They have given of their time and effort
on a pay scale that ; is.' ; well below, what
their services are worth. Our representa-
tives in Congress get $30,000 a year. Our
state legislators — both members of the
House and Senate — are paid $4,800 for
each bienhium.
TAKING INTO^consideration only tho
span of the legislative sessions, national
and state, our national representatives are
paid almost three times What \ye pay our
state lawmakers on a per diem basis.
But the difference is really far greater
than that. Our people in Congress have full-
time jobs , while our state legislators have
to make a living and still find time to at-
tend long legislative sessions every two
years, and serve on interim committees
and perform public chores in between these
sessions. This situation has discouraged
many capable men from seeking re'
election to office.
There is no doubt that some legislatures
have given inept performances. Some have
been touched by scandal. But the record
of the Minnesota Legislature has been a
good one.
THOSE WHO HAVE Had business at
the state capitol jm recent days have been
duly impressed with the calibre of most of
the people we have elected to represent us.
We owe them due recognition for the honest ,
hard-working public servants they are 0—
especially at a time when state legislators
in general are being subjected to condem-
nation and ridicule;
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
New president of the Winona Activity Group
is Laurjs G. Petersen succeeding Len W. Lev-
nek. Re-elected were vice president, Al Lejk;
secretary, Dan Bambenek , and treasurer , Fran-
cis Lipinski.
Mrs. Mary D. Giebiger , Grinnell, Iowa , mem-
ber of the executive committee of Congrega-
tional Christian Churches, was guest speaker at
the May Fellowship Day services.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago .. . . . 1940
Roger Ball , son of Mr. and Mrs . J. N. Ball ,
and Alton Shipstead, son of Mr . and Mrs, War-
tin Shipstead , received notification of their ap-
pointment to the United States Military acade-
my at West Point , N.Y .
An "A rating was received by the Winona
Senior High School band competing in Class
B plus at the 16th annual Minnesota State High
School music contest at the University of Minne-
sota campus.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The Winona Automobile Club decided to In-
augurate a campaign to increase highly the
membership of the club .10 that practically all
machine owners in this city shall beloiiR.
Winon a just- escaped a frost last night . Ac-,
"" cording to the official record , the mercury in
the early morning hours dropped to 3d.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
V. G. Curtis wan re-elected .superintendent
of Winona 's public schools.
, Archie Pierce left for the Black Hill s where
he has secured employment for the summer.
Messrs. Munck , Ixihsc and Keenan of Wi-
nona were awarded the contract for the erec-
tion of the east wing of the Rochester Sta le
Hospital.
One Hundred Years Ago . . 1865
ft H F. Morgan and K. H. Bancr oft , hnve
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of
transacting business in Ihe forwardin g and com-
mission line.
Try and Stop Me
I By BKNNKTT CKRF |
A prisoner al Ihe bar was charged
wi th  l ieuig intoxicated — and it was quite
obvious the  charge WII S jus t i f i ed .  "I note
hy your record, " said the  |udgc severely,
"thai you 've been arrested for being drunk
IB l imes  in the  past six months. Are you
doing nothing to s t ra ightening yourself
mil" " "Yes , I am, " pledged Ihe primmer.
"I' m going to get nip a new wile ." "What
good wi l l  t h a t  do '.'" asked the  judge "A
1ui , " Ihe  prisoner rep lied. "Every t ime I
ih ink l l i i s  one has nie arrested. "
¦
Thou Uicri 'loi r which  tciiehr M another,
Irnrhrht  thou not tlijsr ll. -Itoiiiiinn 2:21 ,
What About
Santo Domingo?
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The state of anarchy in
Santo Domingo, which caused the United States
to send its troops to the island to protect the
lives of'Americans and other foreigners, points
up one of the most serious challenges thnt
faces the world — how to deal with countries
that are not yet capable of governing them-
selves. Whether it's Viet Nam or fhe . Congo . $r
the Dominican Republic , the basic problem is
the same.
Up to now homage has been paid to ' the con-
cept of self-determination and the independ-
ence of peoples , but , while this, is a commend-
able- theory , inability to apply it effectively 1 has
turned out in practice to be detrimental to hu-
mah' welfare and progress in many areas of the
globe.
The idea of self-dele'rinination received its
biggest impetus in the peace pronouncements
that came out of . World War 1, but the formula
of trusteeships for backward areas which was
sponsored by the League of Nations didn't last
very long. Political pressures from within the
country as well as from outside eventually
brought about the withdrawal of all foreign
troops and civilian officials. The principal nev-
ertheless still - afford-the .-only.- constructive solu-
tion to the dilemma.
THE UNITED NATIONS. In a sense, has
adopted the same approach through its system
of peace-keeping operations in Africa and in
the Middle East. But what is really lacking is
a harmonizing of objectives and a sincerity of
purpose on the part of the larger nations which
are called upon to? supervise the evolution of
the smaller states. Certainly if the United Na-
tions itself Owere not torn asunder by the politi-
cal conflicts between East and West and were
not imperilled by the machinations of some of
the Communist stooges among the ' smaller,
countries, there would be a different , story to
tell today. For. it is the existence of the "cold
war" which is preventing the emerging na-
tions from achieving their true independence
and freedom:
The only hope, so far as troubles in tliis
hemisphere are concerned, lies in strengthen-
ing the organization of American states. The
Communists pay no attention either to the Mon:
roe Doctrine or to the Organization of Amer-
ican States, and carry on their infiltrating tac-
tics and divisive operations everywhere. But
once the Latin-American countries are united
and recognize realistically that : their own sur-
vivial is at stake, the chances of dominishing
the capacity of the Communists to make mis-
chief will be materially improved.
MANY WORTHY resolutions have been
adopted in the past by the Organization of
American States which have denounced com-
munism and outside interference, but the Com-
munists in turn have worked up considerable
antagonism to the United States in all of Latin
America by accusing this: country of imperial-
istic designs. Indeed , the landing of U.S. Ma-
rines and troops in the Dominican Republic
now: will be so characterized again and again
in schools and colleges and in other centers
where the Communists have an influence. Yet
there Was no other course left to the United
States government,- which feels an -obligation
under international law to protect not only the
lives of its own citizens but those of other coun-
tries as well in order that no provocation shall
be given for European intervention in the af-
fairs of the countries of this hemisphere.
'MMM — REFRESHING, ISN'T IT?'
{Ed i tor 's NoteA Let-
ters must be temperat e ,
ol reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Bona f i de  names of all
letter-writers will be
published. No religions ,
medical or person al con-
troversies are accept-
able .)
Minnesota City to
Bother Dike Proposed
To the Editor:
; I am enclosing a check for
$25 for the Winona Flood
Control Fund.
This is just a very small
token of appreciation and
thanks that Ruth and I want
to slipw everyone for all the
outstanding, fantastic heror
ic work that was done to
save our city from its worst
disastsr.
While it is next to impos-
sible to honestly single out
any one group or individ-
ual for more words of
praise and congratulations
and thanks than any other
there is one group that I
think is deserving of "Hon-
orable Mention ."
They are the group that
volunteered. They donated
their services and their
only hope for a reward of
any kind was the personal
satisfaction of knowing that
they had done what they
could to help save their city,
which had done so much for
them . -
We are told now that very
few people really know how-
close we did come to losing
the fight and that if it hadn 't ,
been for the river breaking
out over . the Burlington
tracks and relieving the rise
of the river for a few hours ;
whjle we caught up -on one
of our weakest spots, we
all would have lost and all
of our work would have
been for naugh t.
Now that it is all over it
is ridiculous for anyone to
say this high stage of the
river is a thing that can
happen only once in a hun-
dred years.
That is exactly what was
said 14 years ago when (the
stage: of the river reacted
17.40 feet , only to have it
go up the next year ( that ' s
13 years ago.) to 17;94 feet.
In I95J the dikes broke
and water came over to
Broadway at McBride &
Ewihg streets.
In 1952. much as you may
have heard to the contrary
all dikes that the city built
held , The Prairie Island
road was undermined and
went out at the locks? and
that flooded all ? of the
swamp land west of Winona
and the airport but every
other place was saved and
later the people were so
grateful for what the city
had done for them that four
thousand individuals dona-
ted money to the city to help
defray the expense they had
been put to. ' .
I think right now we have
a lot of very grateful peo-
ple who are waiting to be
asked if they wouldn 't like
to help build up the "Winona
Flood Control Fund."
I have one more thought
I want to bring out . Every
year our city spends more
than half a million dollars
on its Relief , Police, Fire
and Street departments to
make living a loi safer and
more pleasant for every-
body - living here.
We have spent over five
million dollars on a new
hospital to take care of our
sick people .
We are going to spend
over five million dollars on
new schools for our chil-
dren .
Why? I . ask you , in all
fa irness shouldn 't we spend
an equal amount to save our
city from the constant year-
ly worry about flooding thnt.
we are always going to have
to live wi th :
All we have lo do is build
a permanent dike from Min-
nesota City along the river
ALL THE WAY to Homer.
I t ' s just that simple .
Our city engineer knows
what needs to be done- ¦
where I lie m-i>. ...ni /i n,™n tli  present dikes
should be widened and
.strengthened , - w h e r e  the
railroad r i g h t of ways
should be raised and im-
proved and waterproofed,
where some locks or river
giilc s should be installed -
iind our cily officials know
loo
Personally I'd like to see
the Prairie Island road
built solid enough so the
locks near the Silo Com-
pany wouldn 't have to be
opened every t ime we have
high water and our airport
flooded temporar i ly out of
business.
I under.'itand a f t e r  n
yciirs wo are going lo get
some federal help, but wa
need a lot more and cer-
ainly if the government
can spend seven billion dob
Iar.s a year trying to shoot
a sky rocket to the moon—.
Hie little money it would
take to improve our condi-
tion—by comparison would
be just peanuts.
Our city officials know
wliat needs "to be done:. I
say let' s all get behind them
and give them all the sup-
port and hel p that we pos-
sibly can and gel this flood
control project? finished be-
fore we have to fight it all
over; again.
Lloyd K Pfei ffer
lfi7:i Gilmore Ave.
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World ^ ;j@^i^ >s j^iX& o
Aggressor^ in V/ef Afcfni
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW. PEARSON
WASHINGTON - It was
at 8:41 p.m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time 20 years ago today
that a general cessation of
hostilities was agreed upon
at Rheims and the great
war ih Europe began grind-
ing to a final halt.
Today,?20 years later , . t t ie
United States finds itself
fighting a disagreeable, per-
sistently bloody war half
way round the globe; and
has landed more troops on
the soil of a Caribbean
neighbor than that neighbor
claims in its entire military
establishment.
It also finds itself with
the goodwill it had once
built up around the world
evaporated . It finds itself
criticized, not merely by
Pravda and Izvestia , but by
its allies of NATO and its
good neighbors in Latin
America.
Secretary of State Rusk
has tagged American critics
of our foreign policy as guil-
ty of "nonsense, gullibility,
and stubborn disregard of
the facts." Nevertheless, if
the present situation is not
to erode into another world
war , discussion is necessary.
AMONG OTHER thingg ,
Americans who last Novem-
ber voted against a man
they considered trigger-
happy because he promised
to defoliate the Vietnamese
jungles , have a right now
to know why the non-trigger
happy man  they elected has
now defoliated * the jungles
and landed Marines in the
Caribbean without waiting
even two hours to confer
with the OAS , an organiza-
tion which could have saved
him a lot of trigger - happy
headaches.
So before, .we slide into
another world war , 1!0 years
alter the end bf 'theia^'bne,
let' s examine what we face ,
how wc got there and how
we can get out .
It is said that those who
question current Johnson
policy in South Viet Nam
are appeasers. They are
compared with tbe umbrel-
la - carrying Neville Cham-
berlain who bowed to Hitler
at Munich. And the Chinc-,8
are compared to the mili-
tary machine of Adolf Hitler
which swept over Austria ,
Czechoslovakia , and West-
ern Europe n quarter  of a
century ago .
This is the criticism of
Ihe anti -critics expressed in
Congress and the Stale De-
partment.
OUTSIDE THE confine *
of the United States , criti-
cism I R different . In .Japan ,
our staunchest ally in Asia ,
we are considered the ag-
gressor in Viel Nam.  Ant i -
Amorlcan feel ing is just an
strong in Japan today as
when President Eisenhower
had to cancel his visit in
I960.
At0that time , Eisenhower
did visit the Phillipines. To-
day, Johnson could not visit
the Phillipines . Riots would
endanger his:- life ,
Even in Western Europe ,
the President would face
hostile crowds and embar-
rassing demonstrat ions -^
the real reason he canceled
plans for foreign trips this
year .
Reason for this hostility
is that we. not the Chinese ,
are considered the Hitler-
like aggressors in Viet Nam .
Sen. Tom Dodd of . Connecti-
cut, Dean Rusk arid the ainti-
critics don 't seem to realize
this , but whenever a power-
ful nation occupies the soil
of a smaller nation, the
larger is considered the ag-
gressor. This is especially
true when the large nation
is white and the little na-
tion is black , yellow or
brown.
There is also the Dean
Rusk argument that China
is the aggressor because il
wants to play dominoes
against the free world ,
knocking down Viet Nam ,
then Thailand , then all of
Southeast Asia.
: Readers of this column
know that I hold no brief
for Red China. But history
shows that the Chinese,
through the centuries , have
not been military aggres-
sors . They have spread
their influence, through cul-
ture , industry , ? economics,
not by war .
IT IS TRUE that  the Mrni-
gol hordes, after first con-
quering the Chinese, swept
over Europe, until finally
subdued by the Chinese
through economics and in-
ter marriage.
But today the Chinese are
so non-aggressive militarily
that they permit U.S. forti-
fications . on the islands of
Quemoy and Matsu to re-
main only 3 and: 12 miles
off the Chinese mainland .
Quemoy is - about as far
from the. Chinese metropo-
lis of Amoy as Staten Is-
land is from Manhattan.
President Johnson has
landed troops in the Domin-
ican Republic 1,500 ; miles
from ' New- York because he
says a certain number of
pro-Castro non-Dominicans
participated in the revolu-
tion. ¦
Imagine ... how- . long he
would permit Staten island ,
if bristling with the guns
and fortification s of a for-
eign power , to remain in
New York harbor witnout
doing something about it.
On March 24, 1955, Admir-
al Robert Carney , then chief
of nava l operations , told
Washington newsmen that
the Chinese would invade
Quemoy-Matsu by April 15.
That was ten years and
three weeks ago The Chi-
nese have no! invaded
Ileitis
Inflamed
Intestin e
To Your Good Health
Bv JOSEPH G. -MOLNK R ','
."•"AM. I).
Dear Sir: Two of my
Ihiee children have hail
what was diagnosed .as
ileitis between the ages
of one and two years.
One is cured now, and
the other is being treat -
ed. 0
I only vaguely . ' under- '
stand the disease and
would like to hear it de-
scribed in layman 's
' words. What causes it?
Is it hereditary? Are
X-rays needed? — MRS.¦'D .  LL" :
The ileum is a portion o(
the small bowel which at-
taches to the colon in the
lower / right quarter of the
abdomen.
If the ileum becomes in-
flamed — ileitis ! Since as
a rule only a small seg-
ment of the ileum is in-
volvedO the term; regional
ileitis is often applied.
Ileitis is rarely due to a
specific germ;; 1 doubt . that
we can say that there is a
specific Cause. It's a ques-
tion : of what may have in-
flamed that part of the in-
testine. It is not an here-
ditary condition.
Ileitis is not common
among very young child-
ren. Your doctor may have
noted, something which may
have been the irritating fac-
tor in your youngsters. Ask
hjm. And again , it may be
something not detectable.
THE USUAL treatment
embraces the use of suit-
able antibiotics to suppress
infection , along with a
bland , loW-residue diet to
avoid physical irritation of
the inflamed area.
Since the trouble is in the
lower r ight quadrant of the
abdomen , appendicitis is of-
ten suspected. In young
children , there rather of-
ten can be enlargement of
glands located around the
bowel. This . can produce
pain or fever , and simulate
appendicitis ' or ileitis. Such
glandular involvement can
be part of a generalized in-
fection .
X-ray generally is neces-
sary, along with.other  tests,
lo confirm a diagnosis of
ileitis. Some of Ihe tests are
designed to eliminate other
possibilities. That' s true of
a good many medical prob-
lems ': When you are sure
what  some problem ISN'T ,
it narrows the problem of
'diagnosing - pxac t lv  what  it
IS.
SCHWINN
Full-Su«i
BICYCLES
$39.95
KOLTER'S "££•
SALES & S ERVICE
402 Mankato Ave, Ph. 56Ai
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THE COMPUTERS, w« art ltd ?• be-
lieve, can do almost anything a human be-
ing can do— and can do it better.
Now, university admissions officers aro
using punch cards to pick their freshmen,
and at a meeting in Chicago the other day
they, defended their machine operations
staunchly.?No, it is not cold and heartless,
they say, for a computer to decide whether
your son or daughter is going to have a
college education.
A long day of poring over applications
might well tire the admissions officer and
his weariness might cause him to pick the
wrong candidates. But they say the ma-
chines never err.
Wei], we can understand how a comput-
er can be perfectly objective in dealing
with statistical things like a student's
grades, but can a machine really decide
whether he's sincere in wanting to go to
college? Can a machine measure his
chances of success?
THE COLLEGE official, som to think
so, and they're using the computer* more
and more — to register students, let up
class schedules, to grade examinations.
And of course to sejid the bills home to
dad .
Yes , education processes are being pro-
grammed and fed into computers and ,
whetheL_ )j'e like 11 w noi ,. that's,th t way
it is.
Bil l nnce in a while there 's a cheerful
^ind homey note. Out at Antioch College in
Yellow Springs, Ohio, an English literature
prof tried for 18 months to program an ele-
mentary poetry course. Finally, he gave
up in frustration and that ,  we feel , is a vic-
tory for all old-fashioned peop le every-
where.
COME TO THINK of it , w« wonder why
llinse college admissions people took the
t rouble  In have a convention.  Instead nf
going to Chicago , why couldn 't they have
pis! programmed the whole a f f a i r , fed it
i n to  t h e i r  computers , played back the
tapes '.' They could have stayed at home ,
loo • -  ni l  much more impersonal and ob-
jec t ive .
Warm-Hea rted Computers
Get New Task
THE W IZARD OF ID c>  ^Parker 
and H«rt
'Oh , I much prefer  n ship to  an a i rp lane  There are
so m a n y  more people lo compla in to. "
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We Are Open for Business at the
RED MEN'S WIGWAM
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
DISCOUNT PRICES!
We don't want to move this Furniture back to our store
on Sarnia Street . . .
We Will Even Sell At Cost!
Wo moved nil of our furniture oul of our itoro 2 woeks ago bocauie of tha
possibility of high water. Because of the high cost of moving all of this
merchandise back , we would rather sell il right now. Stop at Rod Men's
Wigwam now . . . you will save on furniture . . . wo'll save on moving costs!
HwlVIE
FURNITURE STORE
TELEPHONE 4636
Meeting Slated on
Hiawatha Trail
A WinotiH delegation will at-
tend a mcctlnR in Red Wing
Winif Wednesday to m,ike final
preparations for the formal
opening of the Hiawatha Pioneer
Troll later this month.
Anyone wishing to go In Rod
Win s for the meeting should
register ht the Winona Chamber
ol Commerce office , j icocrdinj?
to riohnld- Stone ,: .chnmher man-
ager nnrl Hiawalhn Valley Asso-
ciation secretary.
The meeting will he held at
fi p m in Nyho 's restaurant
Information on participation in
tho formal dedication 's motor-
cade , will he available there.
HiinnrTs for automohiles will
clisfnhulcd
Philip J.ison , logional public
relations director for the Minne-
sot a Department of Rusmess
Development , will answer ques-
tions Wednesday
The formal dedication of the
Ira 11 will be held May 2!) in New
Ulrn , midway point for Minne-
sota 's section of the route Mo-
lorrades f r o m  communitie s
nlung Ilic ti .nl aie lo moot there
in lime for a parade , which will
lie led by C!ov K.n l F Rolvaag
at 1 1p m
The Hiawatha Pioneer Trail
p\K >nds thi oufh Jow <i , fllmois
Wisconsin and Minnesot a lis
Minnesota segment e x t e n d s
from Jackson , Pipestone and
Granite Falls on the west ,
through New Ulm , Mankato
and the Twin Cities to Red Wing
and La Crescent on Ihe east.
Klan Gun
Linked
To Killing
HAYNEVrLLE , Ala. (AP) —
State attorneys hove liihkcd Ku
Klux Klan member Collie Leroy
Wilkins Jr. with the weapon art'
expert says was ' used in the
slaying of a Michigan mother
taking part in civil rights dem-
onstrations.
An earlier witness had traced
a 38-caliber revolver to Wilkins ,
and Marion Williams , an FBI
weapons expert , identified It
Wednesday as the gun which
killed Viola Liuzzo, .'19, mother
of five.
. The chief prosecutor , Circuit
Solicitor Arthur E. Gamble Jr.,;
said he had "a few more ques-
tions" to ask Williams today
before the. state rested its case.
Matt II. Murphy Jr.O the
Klan 's attorney, already had
indicated through cross-exami-
nation of prosecution witnesses
the course his defense may,,
take. He nliio han shown a re-
volver which he said ho took
from FBI Informer Gary Thom-
as Rowe Jr.
Murphy has not said how he
will connect the pistol to the
case. His only comment was, "I
took it away from Rowe before
he killed someone and blamed H
on us."
The Klan Attorney has sought
to portray Rowe , the state's star
witness, as a troublemaker hop-
ing to collect, a rich reward
from the federal government if
he could "help break the back
of the Klan. "
Wilkins , 21 , a self-employed
automibile mechanic at Fair-
field, Ala , near Birmingham , is
the first of three KKK members
brought to trial for the slaying
of the Detroit housewife.
> Mrs. Liuzzo , the wife of aTeamsters Union . official , was
shot to death near Lowndesboro
the night of March 25 after tak-
ing part in the civil rights
march from Selma to Montgom-
ery and ferrying some of the
marchers back to Selma.
Indicted with Wilkins — and
awaiting trial -r- were Eugene
Thomas , 42 , an employe of U.S.
Steel at Bessemer ,? Ala., and
William Orville Eaton; 41 , also
of Bessemer.
TAMPA , -Fla.- ' fAP) - A fire
apparently set by an arsonist
destroyed 15 military vehicles
at the National Guard Armory
Wednesday night.
Guardsmen wived more than
a hundred other trucks, some of
which were afire , when they
rushed onto the field and drove
them away from the flames and
exploding gas tanks. There were
no injuries.
Two eyewitnesses saw a man
climb an eight-foot chain link
fence with a container under his
arm . ¦ shortly hefore the fire
started , according to a Guard
spokesman.
Col. K. C. Billiard ,- command-
er at the Ft. Homer Hesterly
Armory, estimated the loss "in
excess of $100,000."
PATIENT FROM HOUSTON
HOUSTON , Minn. -.Burton
Henderson , Rt, 2, was hospi-
talized at St. Marys Hospital ,
Rochester , Wed nesds'y with a
back ailment. lie will he ron
fined for. some *ime
Tampa Guard
Armory Burned
WASHINGTON (AP)-The De-
fense Department announced
Wednesday that there are now .
19,363 U.S. troops In the Domini-
can Republic.
This is .5 ,383 more than Ihe
last officially announced total >
reported by President Johnson
in a radio television broadcast
Sunday night.
There was no Immediate word
on; when or how the increase
was made.
The Defense Department ;
broke down . IU total to .T2,43!)0
Army troops and 6.024 Marines.
II said the Army troops are
mostly members of. the 82nd ¦
Airborne Division. The Marines
: are mai nly of fhe 2nd Marine
Division
The Petit ion- . -also ' rep orted . ¦
I OU H ;, i.ha 'i six have been killed
in ihe - . -. fighl in ? I here? fh i p e
Army men snd thre« Marines.
There have been M woundsd
in action , 30 Army and 23
Marines
19,363 U.S. !¦ ¦ - : ' . • '¦ • ' I
Troops in
Dominicans !
Orders are coming. -in .'b y  the thousands for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
1965 flood which Will he published as soon as pos-
sible after  the emergency,
The..¦ tabloid-size edition is now planned for 32
pages (if photographs.' and stories telling of the
flood f ighj  in Winoii.1 and nearby citins in South-
eastern Mlnnesol a and Western Wisconsin.
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Souvenir Flood
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Blankets loaned to the Red
Cibss for use in the shelter- 'es-
tablished , in the old Cotter High
School building may be picked
up hy their donors at the Red
Cioss chapter house, 5th and
Huff  sti eets , between 1 30 and
4 p m  Monday through Friday
Any remaining at the end of
next week will be disposed of.
Blankets Loaned
To Red Cross
May Be Retrieved
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Mr and Mrs. James R. Valiant
MINNEISKA, Minn. — Miss
Ruth Ann Arbuckle , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ar-
buckle, Minneiska , and James
Russell Valiant, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Lloyd Valiant , Litchfield ,
Minn., were married April 24
at St. Mary 's Catholic Church
. here.
The Rt. R6v. Msgr. Emmett
F.-Tighe officiated ; Mrs. Neola
Schell was organist and the
church choir sang.
Mrs. Lowell Matthewsoh ,
Litchfield , sister of the groom ,
was matron of honor and the
Misses Betty and Rita Arbuck-
le^ sisters 
of the bride, brides-
maids. Sonja Valiant , Litch-
field/ was junior bridesmaid. 0
DONALD VALIANT , Litc h-
field , brother of the groom , was
liest man and Ralph Ehlenfeldt ,
-Altura , Minn., and Jtonald Val-
iant , Litchfield , groomsmen,
"Ushers were Ralph Johnson ,
Litchfield , and Gerald Konkel.
Vicki . Ehlenfeldt was flower
girl and; Randy Ehlenfeldt ring
bearer. Both are of Altura;
The bride wore a floor-length
satin gown with fitted bodice ,
long sleevesy sweetheart neck-
line edged with seed pearls and
a flared skirt with gathers at
the back ending in. a chapel
train. Her silk veil ? was held
by a crown of seed pearls and
she carried a cascade of red
roses and stephanotis. '
Her attendants wore street -
length pale pink nylon sheer
gowns with an underlay of lace
in the bodices, long sleeves,
boat necklinies and full gather-
ed skirts. Their headpieces w ere
matching ' pillboxes, and veils.
Each carried a single red rose.
The flower girl was dressed
like the bride.
A WEDDING '.DINNER ' .' - 'was
held at noon at the William 's
Hotel for the wedding parly,
The reception for '-350 guests
took place in the afternoon at
Buck's Bar here.
Mrs . Josephine Paine cut the
cake. Assisting were tho Mines.
Alois Heaser , Lou Swanson. Leo
Daniels , Stephan Hanson, Roger
Kramer, Trempealeau , David
Wayne, Kellogg arid the Misses
Mary Ann Schultz , Judy Al-
bright
1 
and . Ruth Rogers.
The couple is at. home in Ro-
chester , Lot 98, Park.side Trail-
er Court:
The bride is a graduate of
Winona ; Senior High School and
worked ?at the Knittin g Mills in
Rochester. -J Ior husband is a
graduate of the Litchfield High
School and does construction
work in Rochester for the John-
son Brothers , Grove City, Minn.
Pre-riuptial parties were giv-
en by. the Guild of St; Mary 's
Church and by friends of the
groom in Litchfield.
James Valiants
Will Reside
in Rochester
4^JSP
C&*^ JAJCUL
MOTHER'S DAY - This is
the last week to pick oul your
very special card for your
Mother and some little very
special remembrance for her
- at BROWN DRUG we will
be very Riad to help you io
find a gift that will be suit-
able — we will sift wrap in
special Rift paper .— If in
dqtjbt any Mother loves to re-
ceive a gift of fragrance —
Chanel 5 or Chanel 22 are
both lovely fragrances and
cm he Riven in sets or indi-
vidual pieces — We now have
the bath oil in Chanel 5 in
a larRe economy size—Spray
ColoRne — Spray Perfume —
Soaps or Bath Powders —
Oui Cosmetic Counters are
arraiiRcd with displays of as-
sorted R ifts  to try nnd make
it easier for you lo choose —¦
I only wish 1 could choose
one — you are lucky.
Wild new BMC]J GLASS-
ES — double as a headband
— ns advertised in Seventeen
— Glamour and Mademoiselle
by SKA AND SKI — You can
vsec out — Thoy can 't see in
— come in assorted pastel
colors and black — l'lilni i'/.ed
;i new w.'iy by .'in exclusive
Sea and Ski protess — fillers
direct sun and blocks reflect-
ed Kin re — SOP our window
display.
Most of any :>|>aiv niiiniles
wc have lliis week , are spent
trying to Ret the store back
to normal after the stock room
moving wo did - - "surprising
the amount nf ilust that, ap-
pears even with all ot Uie
water we had within Mich a
short distance of (lie store
— We will bn buck to normal
soon — but ]'»» sure every
one i.s doing Ilm same thing,
Now , >ou toeii-agi'rs of Wi-
nona Law the chance to
speak up and he heard -
line at. llrown Drug you will
find the blanks lo enter Die
ltexall TKKN KOIUJM. You
might be ono of the finalists
from Minnesota lo win n trip
to Washington , I> . <' ., all ex-
penses paid. Or you might be
one of Ihe two (iranil Na-
tional Champions winning n
Free three-wool ) trip to Km-
oi>e , Gel .vour 'I'KKN FOUIIM
entry blank nl itrown Drug
and we will niyo you the do-
tails — nothing In buy — If
you aro still in High School,
you are eligllih',
For the lines! in (' o-.nid res
visit Brown Drug.
Mrs. E. S. Selle , Fo
Ho no red by Two £ h a pte r s - of Pi Mr
Mrs. E. S. Selle, Dulut h ,
Mmn., a former Winonan , was
guest of honor Tuesday evening
at a joint meeting of Chapters
AP and CS. P.E.O., in the par-
lors, of First Congregational
Church. The occasion was the
celebration of Mrs. Selle's 50th
year as a P.E.O.
She was initiated into Chapter
EO at Sanborn , Iowa, Dec. 14,
1914. She later demitted to
Chapter DU in Sheldon, Iowa .
Mrs. Selle organized Chapter U
in Mankato and selected the
charter list for Chapter AP,
Winona. Mrs. Selle is now a
member of Chapter AL, Duluth!
.- .. She is a past state president
of Minnesota P.E:0. and serv-
ed in all other "offices as well.
While she was state organizer ,
1.1 new chapters were- added.
MRS, A. 0. Stubstai was gen-
eral chairman of the celebra-
tion. She read greetings and
telegrams that came from coast
to cbast and - 'from Hawaii.
There were messages from
14 past Minnesota slate presi-
dents , and a special greeting
from Mrs. John B, Tomhave,
Minneapolis , past . president of
the Supremo Chapter .
. . Mrs: - Harry JacLson, first
president ' of Chapter .CS,;  re-
urcscnted the chapter in pay ing
tribute ,to Mrs. Selle. Mrs. J .  T:
Robb Jr.. presented a corsage
of an erchid and gokl roses and
Mrs . Lloyd S. Belville bestowed
a 50-year guard pin on the guest
of honor.
While the Mmes. Harold Ed-
strbm'A.G. W. Engstroih , S O .
Hughes and Sherman A. Mit-
chell , accompanied by Mrs. W.
L. . II il Iyer, sang ''Love's Old
Sweet Song." Mrs. C M ;  John-
son and John Tweedy lighted
the SO gold candles on the four-
tiered- -birthda y cake.
The tea table, centered with
golden roses , German ivy and
fem^itas__set...with silver /ap-
pointments that had been given
to the church as memorials to
two P.E.O: members, among
others . ' . . - - .
MRS-: Harold - Rekstad"' '' paid
tribute to the late Mrs. Harold
Law, Chapter CS, and Mrs: R
C. Steele spoke in memory of
the late Mrs . C, E. Williams
of Chapter AP.
Mrs. C. W. Kiehnbaum and
Mrs. Robb onesided at the tea
table. ." . -* ' . . ' . :' '
Mrs. Selle's late husband , Dr.
Erwin S, Selle, was for many
years head of the social sciences
at Winona State College .
A special guest at the party
was Mrs. William .Gurney,
Madison , Wis., the first presi-
dent of Chapter AP.
Mrs. K. S. Selle ' O ' ' 0 ' ' A
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald I. Stone are
at home in Blair following a
honeymoon to Northern Wiscon-
sin. ' 0
Ronald Stone , son of Mrs. Her-
bert Stone, Blair , and Miss
Marilyn D. Small , daughter of
Mrs. Beulah Small , Black River
Falls, Wis., were married April
24 in the Methodist Church ,
Black River Falls , by the Rev.
Keith ' L'.- ' .Hartley, . : .
Miss Nancy Balliett , Minne-
apolis , was maid of honor. Olin
Johnson , Blair , was hest man.
A reception was held in the
church parlors for 125 guests,
followed by a wedding dance at
the Club Midway, Independence.
The groom is the proprietor of
the Stone Skelgas and Electric
Store here. The bride is a sec-
retary in the Blair High School
office.
The Nile Delta city of Damiet-
ta deported its pigeons to bright ,
clean , modern lofts which cost
$14,350, built in villages. The
pigeons did not stay deported.
Marilyn Small
Is Bride of
Ronald Stone 0
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PHONE 8-1511 RIGHT NOW FOR
A FLORAL MOTHER'S DAY
West End Greenhouses
802 Wost King Member F.T.D,
: Mrs. Addison Glubka , a chart-
er member, was elected presi-
dent of the Winona Toastmist-
ress club at the meeting Tues-
day evening at Hotel Winona!
OTHER officers chosen were:
Mrs. Lambert Hamerski , vice
president; Mrs. Norris Abts,
secretary ; Mrs. James Mullen ,
treasurer ; and Mrs. John Rol-
biecki , club representative;
Nominating committee chair-
man was Mrs. Bea Florin , as-
sisted by Miss Margaret Mc-
Cready and Mrs. James Mullen.
Miss Sadie Marsh , president ,
said that officers will be in-
stalled May 18.
Featured speech of . '.-'the . .even-
ing' "was given by Miss Marsh ,
who carried out the program
theme, "Front and Center ,''
with a story of Conrad Hilton
who built the famous "hotel
chain. Individual evaluator \or
this talk was Mrs: HamerskV
MRS. MULLEN , who present-
ed the educational feature , had
a number of suggestions for
people who wish tb improve
their voices.
"Watch out for unintended in-
flections — vary your pitch.
. . . Try reading aloud to chil-
dren . . .  .'The .'dps ' and 'downs'
in your voice are the most ex-
pressive, qualities¦; it has . . .
Vary, your speed. Change of
pace is almost as important as
variety of pitch. Practice speak-
ing softly but with perfect dic-
tion. "
Mrs. Robert Collins , topic mis-
tress, asked her audience to re-
late some interesting e\pei -
ience when Winona was faced
with a possible flood. This topic
evoked a variety of:responses^
but . predominant . was the
thought that the people of Wi-
nona fought a valiant battle,
against the old Mississippi and
that the local Civil Defense
Unit did an outstanding job in
the emergency.
A REPORT on the last coun-
cil meeting was given by the
cl.ub representative , Mrs. Ham-
erski. Mrs. Ralph Kohner , who
served as general chairman of
the Council speech contest held
in Winona April 10, thanked
club members for their efforts
during this event.
Mrs. William Miller expressed
her appreciation to the club for
the privilege of representing the
Winoria group in the speech con-
test. ?
Toastmistress for the ? even-
ing was Mrs. Bea Florin and
general evaluator was MrsO Wil-
liam Miller.
Mrs. Glubka
Elfected Head
Of TM Club
WEI) 50 YEARS ,00 . Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Antrim cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, with a
family dinner at Myrtle 's Home Cafe , followed , by a party
at the home of Miss Made Antrim. Hosts were their children ,
Mrs. Daykl (Kathryn) Erickson , Milwaukee ; and Ray, St.
Paul; ,and Miss Antrim. Mrs. Clifford Burkholder poured
and. granddaughters of the coup le had charge of the guest
book. Mr. Antrim and Gladys Manning were married Apri l 21,
1915 , at Harmony , Minn. All their married life has been spent
in Mabel , where .Mr. Antrim was editor and publisher of the
Mabel Record until selling the business in . 1949. In. addition
to their children , they have three grandchildren. .
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpecialV -
Marcel Thoma , police chief ,
spoke to the American Legion
Auxiliary Monday evening in
the Legion Club rooms.
He talked on the school pa-
trol 's upcoming trip to the Wis-
consin Dells. The auxiliary do-
nated $25 to help with expenses.
Other donations made were: $8,
Radio Free Europe; $10, Salva-
tion Army; $35, department
headquarters for flood and tor-
nado disaster relief and $15, Al-
ma Auxiliary unit , to help de-
fray the cost of serving food to
the flood workers ,
The unit will participate in
the Memorial Day services , it
was announced.
Members wishing to go to
Chippewa Falls , Wis., Saturday
to attend the tenth district con-
ference should call Mr.s. Russel
Casey by Friday.
Mondovi Auxiliary
Makes Donations
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
When the Rosary Society of St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church met
Sunday afternoon in the church
parlors , Mrs. Adrian Lisowski ,
president , reported on the spring
deanery meeting held last week
at the Bartholomew Catholic
Church , Trempealeau , Wis.
Mrs. Lisowski was elected
vice president of the Deanery.
She also . read a poem entitled ,
"Monkey 's View Point of A
Human Being."
The Low Sunday collection of
$86.08 will be sent to the . La
Crosse Diocesan office. Society
members who collected were the
Mmes. Edward Sonsalla , Leon-
ard Pierzina , John Kampa, Del-
bert Klink , Clarence Pellowski ,
James Kotlarz , Ben Bautch and
Sophia Lisowski and . the Misses
Dianne ¦• Sobotta , Martha Jane
Schultz , Paulette Shankey and
Nancy Sonsalla?
A white elephant sale was con-
ducted with Mrs. Charles Welt-
zein as auctioneer and? Mrs.
Charles Smieja acting as the
white : elephant. ORroceeds will
be used to purchase something
for the new school.
Hostesses were members of
Group 5 with Mrs. Christina Ko-
kott as chairman. Special prizes
were awarded to the Mmes.
Joseph G. Reck, Peter Sonsalla ,
Delbert Klink , Edmund and Jo-
seph Suchla and Paulina Klon-
ecki.
StY Stan's Society
Hears Report on
Deanery Meeting
MISS NAiVCY THERESA
Schad's engagement to Jo-
seph L. Petit , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Petit , Plainview ,
Minn: , is announced by her
•: parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Schad , Plainview. A July
31 wedding is being planned .
'¦' .
' ¦•'
MABEL , Minn. (Special ) —
Henry Stortz of Mabel announc-
es the engagement of his daugh-
ter , Miss Nellie Teresa Stortz ,
to Ronald J. Kruse , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kruse , Fort
Atkinson , lowa. Miss Stortz is
employed at St. Mary 's hospi-
tal , Rochester. Her fiance is
engaged in farming. The wed-
ding is planned for May 29 at
St. Olaf's Catholic church , Ma-
bel.
Miss Nellie Stortz:OO
Will Be May Bride
BLAIR , Wis. . -:( Special)-Miss
Marlyce Ericksmoen and Rich-
ard Fox Will be honored at a
prenuptial? shower at 8 p.m.
[Sunday in Faith' -Lu  t h e  r an
Church .
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
Live Potted
ROSES
Blooming for Mother's Dayi
EVERGREENS
All Varieties and Slztt
Flowering Shrubs,
Geraniums, Petunias
Complete Nursery Stock..
Fertilizers, Peat Mots,
Sprays for yard & garden.
Winona's ONLY Nursery
Buy 'em where they grow 'em
. . . avoid the middleman!
VALLEY
NURSERY
385S 6th St. Phone 8-3871
OPEN EVERY DAY —
ALL DAY
-IF
YOU'RE MONEY
AHEAD
j WHEN YOU USE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
HOUSE PAINT
:1^ fc>o ' !f^ ii^
A'i'"">~ \4
¦r} '~A-i& .
Gives you extra
years of beauty
and protection
YbU PAINT LESS OFTEN,
BO YOU SAVE MONEY I
Sher win Williams
PAINT STORE
115 East Third Street
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RUSHFORD . Minn. (Special)
—"Musical Models,*' a .style
show and music concert , will be ',
presented by the Rushford
High School Band , Girls ' Glee
Club, Future Homemakers of
America and the home econom-
ics department of the Rushford
High School Monday at 8 p.m.
CST.
It will be held in the gymnas-
ium. Tickets are on sale by
members of the above mention-
ed organizations and also at Ihe
door .
Rushford School
Will Present
'Musical Models'
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ')— Miss
Marlyce Krick.sniofn and Rich-
ard Fox were honored at a pre-
nuptial shower Sunday in the
dining room of Zion Lutheran
Church. Sixty persons attended.
Master of ceremonies was
Charles Knutson , who played
two piano selection!) and accom-
i panied Cynthia Berg on the
I piano for a bass clarinet solo.
Mrs.;Hay SolberR nnd Miss Car- '
j ol Steinke gave readings and
j Mrs. Solberg san(( a solo , no
; companied by Mr. Knutson .
j Hostesses were the Mmes .
j Edward Schroeder , Arthur Sol-
!'¦ berg , Omer Knut .son and Basil
j Shelley. .;
, - The couple wi ll be married
j May 15 at Zion L u t h e r a n
i.'Chlirch ; ¦" .'¦' '
ELGIN PTA
ELGIN , Minn ; (Special) -
J a m  e s Scheihtc, Rochester ,
physiologist , . will speak on
- 'Physiology and Education To-
day " when the PTA meets. Mon-
day at 8 p m  .it the Elgin Com-
munity. School auditorium. Elec-
tion of officers will be held and
the .- " 'German Choir will sing:
Lunch will be served.
Betrothed Couple ]
Feted at Shower
LANESHORO, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Willie Flultum was
elected president of Si. Pat-
rick 's Altar ' Society. Monday
with Mrs. Wilbur Hul l , retiring
president , ronducting-the meet-
' inR- '
Other officers elected were :
Mrs . Charles McCabe , vice
president; Mrs. Gerhnrdt Bor-
gen , secretary, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lynch , treasurer: - '
The Rev Donald A. Zenk an-
nounced that summer school
will be held June 7-18. Mass
will be held at 8:30 a.m. Mon-
day through Friday. Mrs. Don-
ald Lawstuen and Mrs ? Donald
Wangen will audit the hooks be-
fore the July 5 meeting. Mem-
bers were invited to attend the
/Chatfield , Deanery meeting at
Mabel , Minn., May |2. A
A recording w<is presented of i
a talk by the Rl . Rev, Msgr, I
Daniel Tierney, Winona , editor
of the Courier , diocesan weekly
newspaper. He talked on Pope
John 's Encyclical for the Inter-
national Convocation for Peace?
Hostesses of Sf . Dolores'
Unit included the Mmes . Ray-
mond Majerus, Luverne Scanlan .
and Rodney Lawstuen.
DEANERY MEETING
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) — Rep-
resenting St. Ansgar 's Altar So-
ciety at the Arcadia Deanery
meeting Thursday at St. Bar-
tholomew 's Catholic C h u r c h ,
Trempealeau , were the Mmes.
ALCW OFFICIALS . . , MrsO L. M. Gudmiestad , Minne- .'
¦' -.
apolis , left , who was the main speaker and installing officer
at the convention of the Root River Conference , American
Lutheran Church Women , visits with some of the hew officers.
They are, from left , Mrs, Walter Thompson vice president;
Mrs. Helmer Ike , Spring Grove , Minn., president ; Mrs. Oscar ?
Peterson , Peterson , Minn , secretary of education ; Mrs. Ro- : A.
bert Doelly, Spring Grove , secretary ; and Mrs. Ralph Larson ,
' Preston .,; Minn . secretary of stewardship. Not pictured is Mrs. ¦ ¦
Wnyne Bickne.se, Fountain , Minn! , treasurer. (Daily News !
'.' Photo ) • . .. '
¦' ¦ ¦ 0 -' '
Glen Ward , Gerald Sislo. Joseph
Jennings and William Sosalla.
Altar Society
Holds Election
At Lanesboro
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special) i
—Miss Gloria M. Byrne, daugh-
ter of Robert W. Byrne , Gales- '
ville. . and Mario Alvarez , son of I
Dr . and Mrs. R. L. Alvarez , ,
Galesville, were married April
24 at St. Mary 's Catholic Church :
here.
The Rev. Joseph Broke per- ,
formed the ceremony. Sister
Rosnrii was organist. The Mass '
was sunR by Sisters Rosarii and
Enaristus, Marlha Lillia and
Margaret Severson.
Miss Diane Alvare z was '
bridesmaid and Bernard T.
Byrne , best man . Ushers were j
Bill Byrne, brother of the bride ,
and David Bullion.
The bride wore a floor-length
brocaded lace gown. Her veil
was held by a crown o( while
roses and she carried a colonial
bouquet of white carnations and
• red and white sweet heart roses.
Her nttcml.'int wore n blue
chiffon street-length gown and
' carried- a bouquet of yellow and
whil e carnations.
Reception * were held In St.
'. Mary 's dining hall nnd t h e
| 'Galesville Curling recreation
room nfler  which Ihe couple
left for n one-week wedding tr i p
to Ihe Wagon Wheel Resort ,
South Ueloit , Wis.
' They nre residing in Daven-
port , lowa .
The bride Is « graduate of
Gnle-Kltrick High .School ami
the Ln Crosse Vocational School
•She was formerly n secret nry
1 at Montgomery Wnnl I' o . Wi
nona. llcr husband attended
Gale I ' l l lr ick ami Assumpt ion
high schools and the l.ii  Crosse
Stale I ' nivoiMly He is n ma-
chinist at Ihe Eari i inl l  Co , Hock
Island , III
A prenupt ial  shower was giv
en In Ilic Isaac Clark room by
Ihe Mines George Ynnlnle , Le-
vin Hansen , Itciinldo Smilh ,
Norman G'lldei , Mai u> Toss .
Robert Rici ne mid Howard
Quinn
I ¦
\T II:M> MEI :n\(i
HI ,AIR , Wis ( Special ! The
l.'l members ol Ihe Kiuidlson
Mallisiui American Legion Aux-
iliary who allendeil Ihe Ti eni-
pcnlcaii Counly Auxil iary meet
Ulg nl Osseo Inst neck \ven >
accompanie d bv last y o u r s  Girl
Staler , Kun Snlher , nnd .lac
((iiellno Thompson , this > ear ' s
Staler , ' I
Alvarez-Byrne
Vows Exchanged
In Galesville
The Root "River Conference of .
the American Lutheran Church '
' Women , of which Central Lu- j
I theran Church. Women are a ;
jpa rt , held its convention a t ,
i Centrsl Tuesday. "Walk .In '
j Love ," taken from Eph., 5:2. ;
Iwas the theme. About 350 j
' church women attended. j
j CONFERENCE officers were !
j installed and the main speaker I
I was Mrs. L. M. Gudmestad , !
I Minneapolis , district member a t !
! large. ' - The Rev. WAC. .-Friesth ]
! also gave an address.
1 Dr. LO E. Brynestad , host j
I pastor , gave the opening deyo-
| tions, based . - ' on the convention
I theme. ;. ' ¦ 'I
j Mrs. Helmer Ike, Spring :
I Grove, Minn., president, opened I
1 the convention and introduced
Rev . Friesth , speaker of the; morning session.
A IN HIS talk , "Walk In the
Spirit of Love ," he explained his0
workAat Winona State College" |
with the Lutheran students , em- !
phasizing their airns and social]
work as a Gliristian organiza- i
.tion. - . - ' . - ¦": ' ; ' ¦ ' ¦ • .. )
Miss Elizabeth Gunhus , a: sfu-0
dent and member of the Luth-
eran .Student Association , pre- Jsented a vocal solo. ' ¦'. -'
¦ ' ¦!¦
Dinner was served by the !
auxiliary, of Central Lutheran. ¦
In the afternoon , Mrs. Jamej A
Asp, PetersMi , Minh ,, gave the !
opening devotions and Mrs. Perr j; cy Larson of North Prairie
j Church , the worship offering ]
I ' meditati on. -
MRS.- WALTER Thompson In-
j troduced Mrs . ? Gudmestad.
[ whose message title was A'Hay-
i ing Christian Hospitality and
Practicing It." To do this , she
I said: one nutst have? real love",
not only, for a group, bill also
for every individual , regardless
of color or creed:
.:' We must try . to practice 1
living like Christ did while He ,
lived on earth , ' : she said . ;
A musical number was pre-
sented by a group of Winona 0
women of Central Lutheran !
Church Women .
Mrs. Gudmestad installed the
1965 officers in a candlelight
service .' :
MRS. IKE of Faith Lutheran
Church ,. Spring Grove , \ya!s in- !
stalled 0 as president; Mrs. j
Thompson , Central Lutheran , j
vice president; Mrs. Robert •
Doelly of Wilmington Lutheran
Church, Spring Grove, secre-
tary ; Mrs. Wayne¦¦''Bickne.se.
¦ of ;
Chatfiel d Lutheran Church , .
Fountain , Minn., treasurer , ?
Mrs. Oscar Peterson. Grace Lu- ?
theran Church , Peterson , Minn..
secretary of ? education; and ?
Mrs. Ral ph LarsojBr-:!]. .n.,i ,g hy
Prairie' ChtirthFOPreston,^ .Minn.OO
secretary of stewardship. Ai
. The district convention to he ;
held at Northfield. ? Minn. ',- ' June '
14-15 was : announced and all ;
the women were urged to at- i
tend. It 's theme will be "Be '
Tran sformed" and the offering ,
wil go to the Alaskan Children 's '
Home.
'
¦•
'
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'Ame rican -butheran; Ghurch Women,|
Root Rive r Gi^ bup, Asse.mbies Here
: ^ MOTH E R' SAD AY^^ &^ily ^M^ ^^ m^
GIVE HER THE FOR HER
VERY BEST $1 to $3
COLOGNES,
Choose a gift for her from our ^UME^ «
fine selection of colognes and ? "^ !r>'^ :
perfumes. IT'S HERE!
LANVIN, D'ORSftYO GUERLAIN, „ Ne* sPrinS
PRINCE MATOHflBELLI, DANA, ^ft^S
A COTY, REVLONO CORDAY ^^"u'l^
.'VT^;^ - -:; - -^
II^ "
^^ /^^ -^-^;
" ¦;:¦:>-:¦ ' A " " - .
Ask our Cosmetician to help you pick the right one " . ¦¦ ¦. . .: ' ... - ¦ ¦? .. , -. ¦
¦ ¦-.. . - .
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I Choose: Cologne, Mist ^n  ^
< 
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^p^Krf^ ) IIJ ^) Perfume , Mist Cologne,
^
N ( I I  \_W^A/f f^\^
| perfume , or Dustmg ^ /Fn^ S^ '^ ^ine Selection . of' 4 Powder. Also in gift sets. ^^ j£st^m-m-w'k. • m • «•
^ 
g(jPB^ ^^^^ Imported Glassware
L
^ 
from 2.00 to 12.50 § a^ Woodenware
^ t 'v Another Rexalf Exclusive c- . . '
Hallmark S^ R^t S^  ^ .°|
See Our Large ^^^ ^^^1 *^* BELLSelection of KliJLLil iji 1006Artificial Flowers SPEC,AL F°R HER D tK nnLADY'S SUNBEAM R"« ib 00
and RAZOR
Mother 's Day
Plants & Corsages J 11.95 L» "'»«« * T««- JJ AJT
0 VcmKcrhf r i i^i A^i
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER Phono 8-2927
Your Family Dru(j Ctinlur — Locally Ownnd, locally Oporalnd
A Fre e Gift Wrapping Prescriptions / Luncheonette
\ Wines and Liquors A Cosmetics V Gifts • ' ¦ Gold Bond Stamps
- Free Delivery Charge Accounts
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MOTHER'S DAY
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IN PRINT. A HALF-SIZE PRINT, 513
GIFT DRFSS WITH AN f lXTr-NSIVF: LOOK
AND IIASY I'RICri BLACK OR MAVY I OLIACF.
PRINTCD ON A WHIT F. GROUND. SI'YLLl)
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MOTHER^  DAY
MR. RUSS SEPARATES ARE GO-GOI
(HAPPY GIFTS FOR MOTHER, TOO)
FOR GIRI .'-. ANY AGF (MOTMFRS INCLUDFO)
WHO ARC GO-LRG, DO-L-.RS, SWING-FRS:
CROSS-DYI." fi-r»T, OACRON POLYFSTFR:
• y.i% COTTON IN DARKS , LIGHTS. BRIGHTS,
A. POP TOP WITH SI. AM OF.TAIL
S W I N G I N G  PLFAT FO SKIRT. 10-1 0 7.95
c ' R i N i i ' .n s u n n  ni-.n . nu iF , G U F. FN • 4.oo
n. STRIPED SHIRT. RID , P.LUF, GRFFN S.OO
r,I AAK c . PI T i n " , AVl- .RAGi: . TAL L 5.95
IN DARKS , LIGHTS AND URIGTIIS .
O'THfR Rll' .s (- '.Rf.A T"S 4 00-11 .n«i
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THE ENGAGEMENT of
M 'm Barbara Ifousker, Jj ittg
Beach, Calif., to Joseph B.
Ormiston , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Darryl Ormiston , Santa
Barbara , Calif., ?, is an-
nounced by her . 'parents,- -.
Mr. -and Mrs y Rueben Hous-
ker , Mabel , Minn. The wed-
ding will be .July 10 at
Sf heie" Lutheran Church , ru-
ral ¦ Mabel: ". 0 0
The Gilmore Valley PTA will
meet Monday at tt p.m. at <ha
achool , for open house. Lunch
will beAserved.'
CCW REPRESENTATIVES
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) -T-. . Representing Immacu-
late Conception parish at the
annual spring Arcadia Deanery
meeting of the Council of Cath-
olic Women at Trempealeau,
0Wis , Thursday afternoon were
the Mmes. Kugene Bagniewski ,
[ Gaylord Mueller, Carlos and
I Emil Abt.s,, Albert Neitzel , Dan
j Pie! , Joseph Semling; Werner
I Semling Sr., Gerald Semling,
i Milo Pelley, Robert Haney and
; Ralph Bechly.
1 . - - . " . - 
¦- ... - _ ' "
COMBAT DANDELIONS
; LA CRESCENT , Minn . - Tho
1 Home and Garden Club asks
I village residenLs to cooperate in
j a project to combat dandelions
during the clean-up campaign
j sponsored by the Chamber of
! Commerce. , '. "¦
OES PROGRAM ¦' •" 
¦¦' . '¦„ ¦ ' '
LA CRESCENT , Minn. -
I Evening Star Chapter 71 , Order
of Easlern . Star will hold ita
j Mother 's Day program Monday
i at 8 p.m. DST fn the Masonic
i Hall - '
r.II.MARE VAI.I .EV PTA
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
James Davis waa re-elected to
the board of directors for a two-
year term as Neighborhood
Nine chairman aj the annual
meeting of the Riverland Girl
Scout Council held at the Tho-
mas More School, La Crosse,
Monday evening.
Blair women were included in
the recognition of adults <for
their services to Scouting. The
Mmes. Everett Hanson, Davis
land Sidney Lee and Miss Tillie
Sylfest received five-year nu-
meral pins. Mrs. Lee and Mrs.
Davis were presented carnations
in recognition of serving as
leaders for three years.
Mrs. Surrender Sing,: India ,
spoke on "Girl Scouting in In-
dia," .?
' Others attending were the
Mmes. Keith Hamilton, John
Kuykendall , Harold Utne, Ray
Nereng, Donald Stanford and
Ralph Schansberg,
: • ¦/ ¦ ¦
¦
Blair Women
Recognized by
Girl Scouts MABEL, Minn. (Special) -Miss Mary Carolyn Wagner ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wagner, Bsllechester,
Minn., and Richard Alan Om-
dahl, son of Mrs, Muriel Om-
dahl, Mabel, were married April
24 at St. Mary's (Jhurch, Belle-
chester, by tht Rev. Donald
Westhoff.
Miss Joan Wagner was maid
of honor and John Omdahl, the
groom's brother, best man. A
dinner was held in the Knights
of Columbus hall, followed by
a reception for 175 guests.
The bride is a graduate of St.
Catherine's College, St. Paul ,
and has been employed at St.
Paul Fire and Marine Company.
Her husband, a graduate of Wi-
nona State College, is employed
with the General Adjustment
Bureau Inc., Mankato, Minn.
The couple is at home in Man-
kato following a wedding trip
to the Black Hills, S.D. A
¦ft .
Richard Omdahls
Live in Mankato
WHITEHALL, .  Wis. 0( Special)
— Miss Mayme Hallingstad and
the Mmes. Theodore Duebbert ,
Helen Hanson, Tnga Ol ahr and
Jens Klavestad attended the
district spring convention of the
Rebekahs at Wit-hee , Wis.:' ; Sat-
urday.
. Lodges.in the district are Hoi
combe, Eau Claire, Withee ,
Whitehall, Chippewa ¦' .. Falls,
Humbird , Neillsville and Augus-
ta. ? -
Mrs. Dorothy Kiefer , assem-
bly vice president , Menasha ,
Wis,, was visiting officer. Dis-
trict deputies are Mrs. Gertrude
Cox, Eau Claire and Miss Hal-
lingstad.
Officers elected were: ? Mrs.
Edith : Sweeting, Augusta , pre-
sident; Mrs . Pearl ; Tumm , Au-
gusta , vice president "; Mrs ,
Beryl Steinbring, Eau Claire ,
warden ; and Mrs. Ethel Mar-
tingale , llolcombe, secretary-
treasurer .
Mrs. Florence Wendt , Eau
Claire , is junior vice president.
The fall meeting will be held
in September at Holcombe. The
district picnic will take place
at Greenwood Park , July 18.
Coral Rebekah Lodge will meet
at the lodge hall Tuesday with
Mrs. Juniata Kinning as hos-
tess. -
¦ .
' ¦
RETURN F ROM NEW YORK
WITOKA , Minn . - Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Passehl have, return-
ed home after spending a week
at? Rochester , :  N. Y'., visiting
their spn-in-iaw and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Morris ,
and children.
Rebekahs Elect
District Officers o
During Convention
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
— Mrs . Belle Sutton showed
slide's "of her recent trip to Eur-
ope and 12 girls provided
musical numbers when the
American Legion Auxiliary met
Monday evening.
' Members were urged to at-
tend the spring conference to
be held at Chippewa Falls Sat-?
urday beginning at 9 a.m.
Those wishing rides are to call
Mrs . Everett Guse or Miss
Mayme Hallingstad.
Poppy Day will be May 29
with Mrs. Henry Thoreson and
Mrs . Norman Narva as chair-
man .
Mrs. Margaret Klebig report-
ed on the recent county meeting
held at Osseo, Wis. Also attend-
ing were the Mmes. Willie John-
son , Joe Maldonado and Jose-
phine Garson. The Girls Stat-
ers named were Bonnie Burt
and Carole Nolen,
Hostesses . were Mrs. Irvin
Malliim and Mrs. Klebig,
- ¦ 
.
"
¦
'
¦ ¦ -.
European Slides
Shown ar Legion
Auxiliary Meeting
i fe
Remember Her With ^^ HB .^
•A Potted Plant ' ^^ » ;
•Cut Flowers ^ .^^ IP
•Table Arrangement ) / ^f u. f '^ifer r 'j  \Corsages F*r f W»M \
( [ t\\ \\ [ Wr  WINONA'S QUALITY FLORIST J I // )  )
ylv J 1\  ^
FOR OVER 60 YEARS Ji  V-S 11
^^ ^^ N. Itert , . . and Mt imys f'rr.i/if y^
Wo havo no connection with any olhor noriory, (ul flowor or plcint uiloi ou(|«;1 in Winona
Rushford Pushes
For Federal Aid
On Flood Plan
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Full support for Rushford' s
proposed diking program was
promised Saturday by Sen, Wal-
ter Mondale , who met with city
and county official s in Minne-
apolis.
Mayor D. T. Rollefson and
Arthur Miller , Fillmore County
commissioner, first ; discussed
the program with the senator 's
executive assistant and with
Rep. Donald Fraser, Minneapo-
lis, 5th District Democrat.
The meeting was arranged by
Jeromev Gunderson , Fillmore
County Democratic chairman ,
and Mrs. Betty Johnson , the
party's county chairwoman.
The program was also dis-
cussed Saturday by Stanley
Hoiland , chairman of the Rush-
ford Conservancy Board , and
Vince Miller , a board member ,
who met with Rep. Albert Quie ,
1st District Republican. 0
Rollefson , Arthur Miller , Holl-
and and Vince Miller will fly to
Washington Sunday to appear
before a congressional appropri-
ations subcommittee IVlonday.
They will seek the subcommit-
tee's support for inclusion of
the diking program in the fed-
eral budget for fiscal 1966,
which begins. July 1.
Keiffer Vax , representing Min-
nesota Civil Defense , was here
Wednesday compiling informa-
tion on tlie flood-control pro-
gram for Sen. Eugene McCar-
thy. The senator had also asked
Vax to obtain information he
could use to help the city get a
federal' grant for disaster relief.
CHATFIELD, Minn , - A
78-year-old Chatfield man wns
listed in serious condition nt St.
Mary 's Hospital Wednesday
where he was being treated for
head injuries and multiple bruis-
es suffered in a one-car acci-
dent about four miles east of
Chatfield at 3 p.m. Tuesday.
John Klappenback was travel-
ing alone southbound on Olm-
sted B when the car went into
the ditch, hit a culvert and
rolled once end-fbr-end at the
intersection of Minnesota 74-30,
according to a Minnesota High-
way Patrol officer , Klapponback
was taken to the hospital by
ambulance.
Chatfield Man, 78,
Injured in Accident
:::A:ot1 -^'-; ' .0:" y - ::- ' .- - : ,' ; ".,- -:- igp^ >- --O : :Graduation \fcA
give him the
Tl PWP t^ O.^^ -1—- S^mj it . Hyling In a 10K |Ol«uv "VWfc  filled' case. Raised faceted mirk.
¦ ¦'. ' «r», luminous hands , water- ...
".i_ ,^_0_ 'A-^_. •¦ _ '_ ¦—.' proof* , shock-resistant, alligatortimepiece -, *- «»0
¦ A^—-"*"" ¦ The. most unusual timepiece ever .' ¦ m __  
¦ . ./» f 'f A ' - . - . A - 'creates. Transparent dial . Jeti \CITtpA lr\r\fcil. >ou se e the space movement ,. OJLIJLW 1AJ\JTV- Waterproof* . shocK-protected ,
Yellow case top. stalnles* iteel .
back, idjutttble bind,. $150,90',.' -
:. That was the year they put the balance wheel
into the watch and Started watches ticking. Now
the tick tock .is obsolete. After 300 years, it's
been replaced, by the tiny Accutroristuriing fork
which keeps time through vibrations:The result:
a very faint hum and the moist precise wrist time*
piece ever. Accutron guarantees^average monthly
accuracy within 60 seconds. We'd say this is the
perfect gift of time.
t^f*'-"i'i 'j '?'it ""I'WM^;
I QUALITY Pffi) p)1 f q\ i ) : 111 JEWELERS
CORNER THIRD AND CENTER IN WINONA
fW» wilt odjutt to thii folaronc*. if necaitary. Guorantt* It for •«• fwM yM».
*Wh«« <BM «ryil«l «*d Cf»w» ttf« iMoet . - ffkM t*v* *WL 0 .
WASHINGTON (AP)-.PresI-
dent Johnson has directed the
U;S. Southern Command in Pa-
nama to send medical and
emergency supplies to earth-
quake victims in El Salvador.
The Kl Salvador government
asked for help through the. U:S. ..
air attache there , (he White
House said.
' • . ¦-
' • .
¦ '
Fifteen .states have daylight
savings time throughout the
state, Ifi allow local option and
the remaining li) make no pro-
vision for daylight saving tim»
or prohib it it.
Quake Victims
Get U.S. Aid
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contemporary style suits ^^ '^ W^^ C ^
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Come see what this Precedo sty le can do fo r you |
VC T EAR a Pr^xdo and you'r* mancnt shape . 500 tiny padding I
» ' a trand-Mttw-way ont la ttitchea (all hidden) to keep lapel* I
front of tho *^ mifonn" look. Noto looking the way they should. And I
the long, lean effect—tho rakish springwciglit fabrics - Dncrnn* '
tlant to tho pockcti. Plus these and wool-< Come tee our
other Michaels-Stern quality Precedo suits by Michaels-Stern
points: Pine nylon thread to keep In all the mn art colors nnd pat-
the buttons anchored down. Pure terns of '65." $75.00
Irish linen to givo tho collar per-
B The Center of Fashion in The Center of Town-NASH'S-Fourth al Center 1
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special ) -
The annual mother - daughter
banquet will be held Saturday
at 7:15 p.m. in the Mondovi
Methodist Church.
Program chairmen are, Mrs.
Lloyd Tomten and Mrs. Macken
Trusler; decorating chairmen,
Mrs. Gordon Colby and Mrs.
Scott Holden.
The Methodist Men will serve
the banquet. Tickets are avail-
able from circle chairmen, Mrs.
Stanley Melrose and Mrs. Ron-
ald Johnston.
¦
. . . 
¦¦
Mondovi Banquet
Set for Saturday
Winona Duplicate Bridge Club
iriet Tuesday evening at the
Elks Club. The Mitchell move-
ment was played.
Winners were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Zilliox, first; Mrs.
Frank Merchlewltz and Mrs.
Leonard Merchlewltz, second;
and. Mrs. Philip Abrahamson
and Mrs. Joseph Kaehler, third.
Richard Horst is the direc-
tor. -A
Duplicate Bridge
Winhers Announced
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
"-"Moonlight and You" is the
theme for the junior-senior high
school prom to be held Friday
evening at the Terrace Supper
Club.
A reception will bs held from
7:15 to 7:45 p.m., the dinner
will be from 8 to 9:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by a program. Dancing
from 10 p.m. to midnight will
be to the music of Ed Martin's
Orchestra from Waysata.
The general public may at-
tend as yisitoris from 10 to 11
p.m. only and will be seated in
a reserved section. A hew pol-
icy this year is that prom par-
ticipants may not return to tha
party once tiiey havo left.
Decorations of flowers and
candles are in charge of Mary
Tibesar, theme and decorations
chairman.
Special guests will ba mem-
bers of the school board, the
superintendent of schools, class
advisers, ' -.'the principal a n d
members " of the faculty and
their spouses.
Lake City Prom
Will Be Friday
At Supper Club
MISS SUSAN MARY VOGEL'S engagement to
David James Rose , son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl F.
Rose, Route 3, Wiriona , is announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Vogel , 717 E. 5th St. The ' "¦
wedding wili be in the spring of 1966. Miss Vogel
will be graduated from Winona Senior High School ,
this year and is employed part-time at ?Winona Knit-
ting Mills , where her fiance also works.
; • BLAIR; Wis. (Special)-Mrs .
Signe tehneson observed her
84th birthday Saturday ? at her
home. Relatives and friends
called .
Mrs: ;. Tehneson is In good
health arid is looking forward
to planting a garden.
Her five children are : Mrs.
George . (Haldis) MarcoiiXj Wis-
consin Rapids , Wis. ; Mrs , Irv-
ing (Myrtle ) Akerhielm , Chica-
go; Mrs, Earl (Bernadine) Fa-
neuf , Layton , Utah; Mrs. Fred
(Viola) Sandberg, Red Wing,
Minn., and . Basil, Blair. There
are 15 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Tenneson was born In
Norway May 1, 1881, arid came
to America in 1902. She married
Bernt Tenneson. He died in
1943. A
MOTHER'S DAY BREAKFAST
. FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Holy. Name Society
of immaculate Conception Cath-
olic Church will serve a mother
and daughter breakfast in the
parish hall after the 8 a.m.
Mass. on.Mother 's Day, Sunday.
All mothers and daughters are
invited . The second Mass : at
Fountain City will be at 10:30
a.m.
Blair Woman
Notes Birthday
LAKE CITY, Minri. (Special)
—Miss Rebecca Kohrs , Lake
City, native of Sadersdorf , Ger-
many, observed her 89th birth-
day Sunday at her home.
She had many . callers during
the day — nieces , : nephews ,
friends and neighbors.
Miss Kohrs does her own
housework and cooks her own
meals. She prefers living alone
and hardly ever leaves , her
home. She is the only living
charter member of St. John's
Church choir here.
Rebecca Kohrs
Notes 89th Year
Lake City firm
Offers Shares
LAKE CITY , Minn, -Finan-
cial Underwriters, Inc., with of-
fices in Lake City, Minneapolis
and Rochester , is offering. 640,-
000 shares at $2.25 per share.
The $1,280,000 proceeds would
be used to expand the business
and acquire other insurance
agencies, finance companies
and banking interests, officers
said.
Financial Underwiteis oper-
ates. Lake City State Bank and
insurance agencies in Lake City ,
Rochester and Minneapolis. The
company plans to open addi-
tional offices in St. Paul and
Duluth:
Assets exceed $8 million and
the net profit after taxes in the
last fiscal year totaled $62,440
Thomas K. Scallen , president
of Financial Underwriters , is
president of the Lake City bank
and president of the Bank of
Minneapolis & Trust Co.
- ,«%¦ ¦ P0R A NEW TASTI TREAT TRY
¦y  ^ CHAPIN'S HOMEMADEVB SAUSAGES
You're Invited to stop in for FREE SAMPLES
• ' .
¦ ¦
¦•: Brciunschweiger • Polith-Sty le Sauiage
-• 'GeVman-Stylo- ' " "' • Knockwurit
Wieners
'¦ ¦ ¦% ¦  Bratwunt . ¦"¦ .'
' ¦ ' . • German-Sty la
Ring Bologna • Swedish Sauiage
• Fresh Ring • Italian Sausage
Liver Sausage Sweet and Hot
t Our Own • Built Pork and
Minced Ham link Sauiag.
_ „ -. • Potato Sausage• Our Own
Pressed Ham • Home-Cured
Slab Bacon . ¦ " ' ¦
• Farmer-Style Sausage _ '¦ '. .' ¦¦ " • Fresh Meats A
• Meftwurst Cut to Order
CHAPIN'S SAUSAGES
DELICATESSEN • SAUSAGES • FRESH MEATS
955 West Fifth Street
75 Unpublished
Cole Porter
Songs Found
NEW YORK (AP) -Between
75 and 100 unpublished songs
written by Cole Porter , have
been found in the late compos-
er's files. The list includes such
titles as '/Bertie and Gertie ,"
"Dizzy Baby, " and "He Cer-
tainly Kills the Women !"
Porter , who died last October
at the age of 72, was such a
prolific songwriter that he often
wrote two or three songs for the
same stage situation.
Most of the unpublished songs
were written for Porter 's
Broadway musicals but were
never used , Some were for a
motion picture that 'was not
made.
Dr. Albert Sirmay, chief edi-
tor of Chappell & Co. music
publishers, disclosed Tuesday
night that he made the discover-
ies while looking into Porter 's
inventory of music material at
the late composer 's Waldorf
Towers apartment last Decem-
ber , January and February.
SIrmay said that John Whar-
ton , Porter 's attorn ey for 29
years , had asked him to exam-
ine the material.
"They are in the style of Cole
Porter , all fit for the stage,"
said Sirmay. .
Wharton said - that at the
present he had no plans for the
unpublished works except to
find out more about them by
sitting down and listening to
them played and sung.
As for long-range possibilities ,
he said: "someone may offer to
do a new show. They may be
added to a revival or single
songs recorded from them."
Wharton suggested that some
might be used in a revue along
the lines of a current off-Broad-
way, hit entitled , "The: Decline
and Fall of the Entire World as
Seen Through the Eyes of Cole
Porter , Revisited." The show is
composed of little-known , pub-
lished Porter songs. .
Porter wrote such hits as
"Just One of Those. Things ,"
"Night and Day," and "Begin
the Beguine."
City Relatives
Bother Farmers
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN ¦ BURKNA
A-DEAR AUHY: We live on a farm , and every summer we
are bombarded with the kids of our city relatives. Sum-
mers are important to a farmer because if he doesn't get his
crops harvested then, it can cost him hundreds of ddllars.
Yet every summer , as soon as school is out , we have an ,
endless stream of kids getting in the way, taking up our
time and slowing up our work.
Don 't say, "Put them to work ," because some of those
city kids art so lazy they won't even pick up their own clothes.
They would rather walk around them.
If the situation were reversed , and we sent our kids to
our city relatives , would their husbands take
the kids to the office and watch them all
day so they wouldn 't get into trouble , hurt
themselves, or break something? And I
wonder how .many city wives would like to
give up their bridge parties and make extra
meals and do extra laundry for the kids.
What do you suggest? FARMER'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE : I suggest you tell ,
your city relatives exactly what you
have told me. People who permit oth-
ers to impose on them because they lack
the nerve to say "NO" have to put up ABBY
with the consequences.
DEAR ABBY: My best friend from sorority (we are both
graduated from college now ) asked me to be her maid of
honor.? She's being? married soon. I accepted , then she called
me long distance and said the best man was 6'4", and since
I am only 51" we would look silly together. So how would
I like to be One of the six bridesmaids? I said all right.
Then she called again and said she hoped I wouldn 't feel bad
but all the other bridesmaids were tall girls , and I was
too short to be a bridesmaid. She made me promise I'd come
to her wedding anyway. My mother says if I go I am a sap.
Abby, I have never heard of cutting a girl out of a wedding ;
party because she was too short , have , you? TOO SHORT
DEAR SHORT,?NO! Your friend , the bride, V also
short on common sense and courtesy . I agree with your
; mother. .
DEAR ABBY: Will you please tell meO what you think
of a mother who lets >her four-year-old child kick her, hit
her and slam her over jthe head with his toys or anything he
happens to have in his hand at the moment? This little r
monster is so spoiled it is pathetic , and he has a very ugly
temper. My friend just laughs and says it doesn't, hurt , and
she makes no effort to correct or punish him. I feel so sorry
for her. AIRPORT ROAD
DEAR ROAD : Don't waste your sympathy on the
mother. The ''little monster" will need it when he goes to
school and tries to use those tactics on his teacher and
playmates. When a mother neglects to teach her child
how to control his emotions, he learns the hard way. And
pays dearly for the jesson ;
0 CONFIDENTIAL TO FASHION-MINDED: Yes, (he skirts
are getting shorter , and the necklines are plunging ; deeper.
And I don 't like it , either , but as long as the two don't eventu-
ally meet , we are lucky.
Problems? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Lbs Angeles,
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.
"• ' ¦ X. .? . ' ____ ? .'... . 
Youths to Help
With Cleanup at
Prairie du Chien
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis.:
Mi;— The first of 300 Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps workers sign-
ed up Tuesday for flood cleanup
work as the receding Missis-
sippi River dropped floating
garages and sheds in the middle
of streets or yards in the 4th
Ward area.
The cleanup will be directed
by Paul A. Tinard , a retired
Army first sergeant, who said
he could use the 300 young men
and women between the ages of
16 and 21 for eight weeks,
"I think we have 56,000 man
hours of work for them ," said
Tinard.
J . E. Druyor , disaster chair-
man , explained why the cleanup
problem is critical In Prairie
du Chien and why the city was
the first of the stnte communi-
ties battered by the floods last
month to ask Youth Corps help.
He said that 60 percent of the
persons in the hard-hit 4th
W.ird , a virtual island that was
covered by the flood , nre retir-
ed and en pensions or are un- j
employed.
"The Red Cross spent $16,000
in (he 1902 flood ," he snld. "We I
furnished materials but no la-
bor. Now these people are 13
years tilder . Many can 't furnish
labor. They need help. "
He said the Rcd Crass has al-
ready spent $11,000 to aid fl ood ]
victims nnd said an estimate '
of Ihe tota l  cleanup cost would j
be $r.<),()()() . [
The Mississippi , which reach- j
ed n record cre.sl of 24 .;i feel . j
had dropped lo lil 0 feel Tues- j
day but wns si 111 t .f i  feet above
flow) Ktnae. I
HIGH QUALITY TUSHNER'S
lAU| BBin AT YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
¦VIV rKIVB #•¦ 501 Eait Third Street Sine. 1894
AANNED FRESH PRODUCE
WHOLE CHICKEN - *£¦ 89c _ . ^.cucc — «— —— Crisp RADISHES B" c
PORK & BEANS - ro 10c Green ONIONS W «
JENO 'S if ¦¦¦¦¦ 1 mm \W w\ ' Ce"° mM *
PIZZA WITH CHEESE - - - . - 39c %€M.T015 B°« W
FANCY WHOLE SWIFT'S WELL-TRIMMED FRESH — WHITE ROCK
PRUNE PLUMS ww»«»« STEWING
" at goASTS 59* HENS * * " 29c
p|NK OVEN-READY
SALMON BEEF CUBE CAP0NS 
A 49c
con' 49c STEAKS - lb 79c LEAN -MEATY — COUNTRY STYIE
PORK A f%ePLANTER 'S LEAN —CENTER CUT DIDC #| W MCocktail Peanuls pQRK STEAK lb 55c KIHb ¦ ¦ **
3Cr J*',' Cnn J'.VLB. SIZE_______ EXCELLENT FOR PIE CRUST ¦ ¦» mi\HOM E- R ENDERBD PQ  ^LOIII R03St Lb 49C
WILDERNESS ¦ l_ WXf\ *_ r ~
APPLE PIE MIX LARD 
¦ ¦ - - L,25c — 
29C c.„ WHOL* -BOSTON .UTT CUTLETS - - L.. 49C
PORK ROAST L„ 39c — 
A.O. ' 
; FRESHLY MADE
Salad Dressing PORK HOCKS L„ 25c BR AT WURST lb 69c
39c ° TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
Oiiakpr Oak - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -yuaAGi vaio DHLICIOUS CTnDCC Tuoni iruniiT DELICIOUSVARIETIES STORES THROUGHOUT VARIETIESlZ° 39C -8 -  SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8-
. ¦;¦' ; ¦ ' : HEMEMBER MOTHEK ON SUNDAY &A
mill A BOX OF ><
- 
AM
Bauer's Delicious Chocolates :¦ yWJj
$1.50 and $3.0(1 boxer WjA
Tops in Quality IMA
POPPYCOCK From Californiai/M-
Pecans , ¦ almonds ,- ' popco '-iV .. Wicker. -tray of fancy ass't. ~,u
in a truly delicious biilUr A. '.glazed fruits. Fine eating.? VI
crunch. A good gift package. At
y 'y- '^^C' y ^-y A ' ; . 98c ¦ ¦^ ¦ ^J -.' ¦NEW;TANG FLAVOR' ' \ '¦ '• - .. |l
Nestea Instant Ice Tea Mix li
Willi sugar and lemon added. Each package makes 3 tall ///
glasses of refreshing iced tea. . .. . . . .  3 pkgs. 25* ///
.-.Burry's Euphrates Bread Wafers 45c ///li
With sesame seeds: In the new "save-the-flavor packs. 45* "-, r l lj
¦ ' - 'O ' o •- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ¦ :.o- : ' : ' . ' .: ' :- . '" ;; - . : - - ';
Sunshine Regal Cookie Assortment, . IS-oi. . . . . . . , . . . . ? . , 4»<: I I
MacLaren 's Imperial Sharp Cheddar Club Cheese, pkg. 63*
Koch Kae.se with caraway, 12-oz. jar ...,..... .....0....0 S3* I
Swiss Cheese, Rood flavor , lb. . . . . . . . . .. ? . .? . . . . . . . .........75* I
Nabisco Waverly Wafers , box . ..- .-.......... .. .35* 1
Largo Halves English Walnuts ; - Mb. bag .............$1.35 j
Black Walnut Meats , 'A-lb. bag ................... iH I
Large Walnuts in shell , 1-lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ; . . . .  .59# ' It
Popcorn Curls ' Pork Sausage ¦ , 1|
Tlie entire family loves it! Jones.Dairy Farm ¦' ¦ \\\
No huUs ; ™ kernels.  ^box
;?
]lnks AA....A^t9^
'
y \\
•;. 2°G Bag 1-lb. meat . . . . . . . . .  • • • ' •79* Vv\\|
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP )
-— Assemblymen, told that
shows featuring young ladies in.
topless or bottomless bathing
suits are a menace to morals,
have decided to study the sub-
ject .
Oh split voice votes, the As-
sembly Criminal Procedure
Committee Tuesday night killed
three bills aimed at prohibiting
the spreading California topless ;
bathing suit shows. j
Topless Suits in
California Played
LONDON (A P )  - Rrl ln i n 's
Irj msporl minister niinounced
plmis loday lo mufdo tho na-
tinn '.s motorcycles, .scoolers, nu-
lomobilcs and trucks. Minisler
Tom Frnsor snld motor vehicles
will  he l imited to lir» decibels be-
fore the end of the year
The minister .said vehicles <> x-
credlii f: the decibel l imi t  wil l  he
ordered off the st reels and
roads.
¦
Americans eat much seaweed
iinknowlinn ly. M aim fuel urer.s put
the nut i l l  Ions OCIMUI plaiit.s into
n wide viuicly of products , In
cltidiii K bread , chee.No, ice erenm
jellies , salad dressings and
hveiiktitf il Intnl.
Bri tain to Cut Down
Of Motorcycle Noise
^KvfCcy^  ^"H\ -A **:. I
j f f i Z %__________________________. ^v
|*TA Truck Load
V*^^ Bleach Sale!
As o public ¦•rvie* A&P has arranged a spaelal Truck load Sal* of full ttrcngth
guaranteed '.5.25V* Sodium Hypochlorite Bright Sail Bleach and hat alio
made . • .
Drastic Price Gats CIEAS M^S,
/ lysol / Spray \¦ 6-0i. Boltle " 7-Or. BoHle J
\ 39' V W /\A SAVE 20C ./  ^ SflvE 30c /;; S,>'' v *^—*&, A o
. . ' ' .; ' " V o V " ": ;. ' . . ; •  . , ". , " . , . I I 0 —' A . / A . .
' ¦ ¦ • ' ;;' i I i
SUPER-RIGHT FRESH FRYING -!
Chuck Steak Chicken Legs
>45c 39c
. .¦. '' - ' . A ¦ ' A ' A . ' " .. . \ ' ' ' ' . "¦ . . '
' . ' " ' - . ' ' . 0 A ..
Scrub Brushes >^ A  ^
25f o
¦ oBrooms ;^^ ; o o
Sponge Mops ^"°° J h $19'
Marvel Sponges ^"'« loh 25'
/ BSAIL y Rubber\
:' Bleach/ Gloves \
• Gal. \ Pair J
\ 37' \ 49' /
%  ^ Save 18c J \ Save 20c .*N y  x%.mms
¦ - " ¦ ¦ mmmmm^ wi— m — M^—¦^ ——— —^'*^
JANE PARKER ANN PAGE—
_^ | -^ # PEACH, 
PINEAPPLE or APRICOTPeach Pie pre$erve$
1 •¦ 39c || 2 - 59c
NO LIMITS-NO GIMMICKS
JUST THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES ON ITEMS YOU WANT!
NEEDS REPAIRS . . .  This house on
the Harley Goede farm at South Ridge was
heavily damaged by winds Wednesday even-
ing? A huge hole was ripped in the roof and
shingles were torn off. The tree in the fore-
ground was tipped by. the wind. (Daily News
photo) • ";
STRONG WINDS . . . The house of Her-
man Troyanek in Dresbach, Minn., was
moved off its foundation by the strong winds.
The foundation was smashed at one place
and the plaster and plumbing in the house
were heavily damaged. (Daily News photo)
WINDS FLATTEN FARMS •¦'¦. . . Farm buildings in
the Houston, Minn , area were heavil y damaged by rery high
winds. Some 6,000 turkeys on a farm owned by Vince Poppe
and his son , Charles , were released after fences and buildings
were flattened . Poppe could not immediately say how he
was going to round up 6,000 turkeys. (AP Photofax)
Johnson and
Barnett Cleared
Of Charges
NEW ORLEANS, La. (APV-
Former Mississippi Gov. Ross
Barnett — and his successor ,
Paul ' B. Johnson, the current
chief executive of the peep
Soutfy state — ha vie been freed
of criminal contempt stemming
from their attempts to keep a
Negro from enrolling at the Uni-
versity of Mississippi.
The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals, in a 4-3 decision an-
nounced Wednesday, dropped
the charges, which grew out . of
the 1962 integration of Ole Miss
by .lames H. Meredith .
"No sufficient reasons exist
for further prosecution of the
proceedings," said the 316-page
majority opinion of Judges
Richard Rives of Montgomery,
Ala.; Warren Jones of Jackson-
ville, Fla;: Walter P. Gewin of
Tuscaloosa, Ala.; and Griffin B.
Bell of Atlanta. Ga.
"We are doubtful , to say the
least, whether we and the other
judges may not have formed a
fixed opinion that Johnson and
Barnett are guilty,1' the major-
lb' said.
Barnett was governor at the
time; Johnson was lieutenant
governor.
Brown Faces
Reagan in
California
SACRAMENTO. Calif . CAP)
— Democratic Gov . Edmund G.
Brown, victor over two Califorr
nia Republican giants in past
campaigns, is edging toward a
possible 1966 battle against a
new breed of office-seeker —
the actor turned politician .
Ronald Reagan, whose affable
face was etched in the voters'
memories by scores of movies
and television shows, says he'd
like to move into the executive
mansion in Sacramento. ¦'. '
So do others, raising the pros-
pect of a tumultous election
year in a state where both Dem-
ocrats and Republicans are
trying to patch up feuds.
Brown, now serving his sec-
ond term as governor of the na-
tion's most populous state, de-
clines to comment on predic-
tions by his friends that he 'll try
for a third. . ?
. They ¦ are hoping the same
campaign magic that worked
against former U.S. Sen. Wil-
liam F.yKnowland in 1953 and
against . former. Vice President
Richard M . Nixon four years
later,.will pnce again mean vic-
tory for the Democrats.
Brown says, "I can onlv tell
you that there 's one good fight
in the old man yet ."
Reagan 's backers — who
proudly wear the conservative
label — are spurred on by the
example of his fellow Republi-
can , George Murphy, t{ ""state's
new junior U.S. senator,
Former .actor Murphy readily
admits his film exposure gave
an early push to his 1964 cam-
paign , tt ended with a win over J i
Pierre Salinger/ press secretary C
to Presidents Kennedy and J'
Johnson. . j j
Price-Fixing
Ruling Brings
Tax Savings
NEW YORK (AP) - The bulk
of the nation 's electrical equip-
ment industry, caught in a
price-fixing scandal in 1960, to-
day is in the final stages of set-
tling damages approaching $400
million .
But because of a controversial
tax ruling, the companies stand
to save almost half the cost
through tax deductions.
The ruling has sparked a
clash between the Internal Rev-
enue Service and some con-
gressmen who ¦charge that Gen-
eral Electric , Westinghouse and
the 27 other anti trust  violators
are getting soft treatment. In
the background is the case it-
self , one the Justice Department
said involved secret agreements
over eight years to fix prices ,
rip, bids and divide mark ets on
electrical equi pment valued nt
$1.75 billion annunllv. '
The companies and 45 execu-
tives pleaded guilty or no con-
test to 20 antitrust indictments
before a federal judg e in Phila-
del phia who cidled the price-
fixing "a shocking indictment"
nf a vast section (if the econo-
my, He sentenced seven cxecu-
livcs to jail for 'M days in Iflfil
and gave 24 others .suspended
sentences. Fines tot aled $!. <!
mil l ion.
That wns only the beginn ing.
The. price-fixin g by companies
supposed to be in compet ition
covered products ranging from
liny $2 insulators to huge , mul-
timill ion-dollar turbine genera-
tors. Their customers sued for
triple damages under Ihe Clay
Ion Anti tr ust  Act , c la iming Ihey
wnre overcharged.
OUT-DOR STORE
SPECIAL
FOR
Fri. - Sat.
ONLY
Lffi lit CnnvAt
GLOVES
R«0 35« Pfllr
4 - SI
Out-Dor Store
163 Entt 3rd
•OiAtffA "MONICA . Calif .
(AP I .- .— This beach city 's
buses smell. People stand on
corners and sniff when the
buses go by. The reason is
perfumed fuel?
City transportation direc-
tor Tom Prior says the flor-
al scent is inexpensive and
already has reaped a -huge
harvest of goodwill after a
month of testing.
"We haven 't had a single
complaint," he said, "only
compliments. "'
Sweet Smelling
Buses Tried in
\Santa Monica
SAUSAGE v%jfajjSBf
lb. ' . Srf0 - "^ WBKPP*^
BRATWURST for Charcoaling lb. 69c
AGED STEAKS ~ Cuf to Order
FRESH CELERT - - - - stalk 19c
Twin Pack POTATO CHIPS - - 39c
W. Do Custom FROZEN FOOD I W ,
• Butcherino ; LOCkerS f0f Rent jr5=5«KK
- • Processing : ^^ HAT^HHP**
• Curing 4 eu..H
wlll 3b^SaWii"
• Smokfng W*». 
lb.. <Kf |i
•t all times, of meatl - J^i J^vLj
WARKKIM 'S
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES - GROCERIES - LOCKER PLANT
477 W. Sth St.; Winona/ Minn. Phono J151
• - A . • . -i__^— '—^__—^—_^—____________________________
WmMWMKK K^MMMMMKMMwwwMKBMMMKMIMKKBB B^MMMMWKMMMMwwk
Safranek's Meats !
Jf . 601? East Sanborn Street j
:| Try Our Delicious CA )^ <
|' A ; = -A ' i|ii»iwfc -^ ..:: : ;. ., - ?S<7*<fe«i>" ;" ' 3
i OBratwurst S g^. I
5 for Charcoaling, / X^ A^^^^
. 7 <
$ Broiling or Boiling v 3F£ ~^_ u™i§i#// '¦ ¦ ' *
J » Fresh Dressed Heavy WHITE ROCK HENS lb. 29C i
5 — ARCADIA FRYERS & CHKKEN PARTS — <
?" ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
¦ ' ¦: . ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ - ¦. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . .  . . . ' 
¦ . . ' t
> ,
¦¦¦
. V . . ' , .
. . . ; , . .. . . y . 1 y —* . 4
([ Homemade? Homemode J
|| POTATO SAlAD KjJiP BAKED BEANS j
< 45c pt. 39<Apt. j
} > ¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦ y " ;; , A: ' . " '"'. ~" \ —~ . -. ' . ' 0 : ' .0 ' ". "} ' <
j ; Fresh Genuine Spring Lamb cAuVs j
!| SAFRANEK'S HOMEMADE SLAB BACON !
f 55c lb. A - A :
:; " ¦ ' '. 65Mb; ' ' ¦ _
' ' ¦ A ' .]
<[ 0 By the Piece - -0. °V .' Deririded & Sliced J{ » ¦ ' '  ¦ - ' ¦ ¦' ' " " - - '' ¦' - ' " - ' ' ' ' ¦ ' " ' ' ' ¦' • ' ¦ '• ' ' " ' ' i
| Cured & Smoked PORK LOIN, Chops or Roast lb. ,85> J
<[ BEEFy VEAL & PORK, Ground for Loaf . . .  0 lb". 69f J
{( Homemade CORNED BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c J
I* Homemade '.' -SUMMER SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . .  '. lb. 85c J
* Homemade HAM LOAF . . . lb. 90f J
5. -¦ - '¦ ' - . " • '
¦ " '¦ ; .  ¦ - A. y ' —— - —— :T—'-— ' . '¦'*
j ! Free Delivery Within City— Dial 2851 ' ¦<
> We close Wednesday afte rnoons at 12.30 <
j Pleasant Volley Fresh Grade A \&aZz>j f
GUERNSEY /C*N
MILK mf '. '
1 Regular or W. W W ; Mm {
Homogenized ^^  W j 
¦ pflf '
< > Gal.  ^ § Lp
( • Cottage v ( • Breakfast \
( Cheese ( ( Orange \
)  • Chocolate ) ) © Chip )
\ 
Milk S \  Dip )
FRESH FROM THE FARM _________
GRADE A EXTRA LARGE ( "lilA
DOUBLE YOLK W^^ _^_/M
EGGS >A I
D" 43c ||^ -5XK'M '
GRADE A WL) () (  VCSSW' ¦
MEDIUM EGGS (Of Y( M
D 35c S^MEGGsW
GRADE A frf*f*C ~~ LARGE t«W 
0 pOTATO SAUD
j Do, 39C j • 
JELLO SA LAD
! CASH AND DTFACAWT fOR H0MEI CARRy iLEfia/AIl l DELIV ERY
i PRICtS AT YAiJ(»?Y PH»KE I ,HE DA",Y ^AZAL, 4425
l««l-'^ •^:¦;^.v • :¦'• .v.Ja> M••':rv? .^^' ¦, \^i J i^ ^Bil,y•¦ . l 
¦¦ , . , -I .,,. . , y,  • ¦ ¦ -,
WOOLWORTH'S
j £ r  
;
0 J^n ^\r^ :
: - '.^ ^tmBBMbM_____iM_^_^-H™__0-« : I '
mmr" \~*~~'~~~^y  ^ %'^M M^w^^ \^ I I I !  i .^^ V M I I I ' I I I^H i ¦WL '^.— m l i l t  \ _*J^%^mWJ_XK_( _ t *-5-  ^ VJ^^^|H  ^I V I A  
f v  111 j|i I v^Hi \w 4P V % ¦¦Bi % w. a m_ f % UBIWkwAA A A , ^ j^^^ M^^ ^^ - X^ _^U .^^ .^- -^ -^- l^^ .^ - -^ -^-^^ fc-^^ dLAt--W ¦ ¦^•^ "MB -^i^ hPM -^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ "^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ "" "^^ ^^ ^
l.lrr leitturelff  in 4 Play It cool In * Utt ran nal In rat ion * W7rf#> array ofcol t tm + 4 arr frcr  H l r t - i rh  i
COTTON CAMS: JAMUCRS : SUITERS ; JHHMCAS ; JAMAICAS
|99 j |00 \ |00 I |00 ; |99
* *• * *
Shanhing or liurbcrry * Assorted cotlons at a wnn- * A top buy nt this price. * Outstanding values at this J Mado witli built-in coin-weaves trimly tailored 4 derful low pric«'. Plaids , * Toplm , twill , duck , tar- * price. Selection incfudes + fort because, they stretch 
!
with side zipper, tapered * solids ,deniins .verMickers. * poon clot h or denim wi th  * .sateen , denim , duck . .  . * with  every move . Cotton- jlegs. Colors include black , * Some with <, <•]{ fabric » .side zi pper. Some with nd- * shadow phiids or .slripes * m'lon in navy, blue , red ,' !
blue , hot pink , turquoise, * l>elts.Wi<leraii| 'cof colors. * justable waistband tabs. * .. .dark.s and pa stels . Hack *¦ v
'heat , black ,' turquoise ,' j
fiold , beige, Size> 10 to 18. * Sizes 10-18. (Jrcat buy. * Light, dark colors, 10 18. * zipper. Sizes 8-10, * pink , yellow. Sizes 818. 
' 
\
. . .  * "" '* '
¦.——¦—....... „ ' ' " .—— .—. —, . , ¦ ¦¦. . ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ '
Criip Cotton Clcmic Dacron 'f' Polyester-Cofton Bright, Whifa Summer Footinfj *Sleeveless BLOUSES KNEE KNOCKERS SKIMMER PUMPS
1
!I:;.- ::::A"»*I«A™.::", o*"0,::.:";'l 's',,;;:,
,l , ,;i:::,''1;!,':.: «99 'AAAAA;A ':A:,AAA _ 
'
M/.e;, III  to III  ^ 1 , . m W M 1IM II HT III I IMTS in winC . Si/«'s i- ^_VL_ ,, , .  . „ .„ ,., Wm I' Stretch knt« knockor i, 8 1 B  7 9? "»¦ ^^m ,
iOafflBSJ YOUR MONEY S WORTH MOW AT WOOLWORTH 'S 
'
i
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Farms Hit Hard in Canton. Ha, monv Areas
NEWBURG DESTRUCTION . . .  This is what remains of County. Travel is hospitalized ; (Griswol d photo)
the Charles! Fravel home northwest* of Newburg in Fillmore
A RUINS AT LENORA « . . The barn on the Reuben Helge- (Griswold photo)
son farm south of Lenora in Fillmore County was torn apart.
Four Injured;
Canton House
Carried Away
CANTON, Minn . (Special) ^Major damage caused by the
funnel which dropped down in
the Canton and Lenora area at
7:20 p.m. CST Wednesday ap-
parently was on the Charles
Fravel farm northwest of New-
burg where every building was
reduced to kindling and efforts
were being made this morning
to extricate stock Irom the
barn .
Some cattle stood . dead in
their stanchions. At least 10
cows were killed , and many,
still trapped in the barn , may
have to be destroyed.
FRAVEL WAS in the milk-
house at the time and suffered
injuries. He was reported in
satisfactory condition at Tweet-
en Memorial Hospital , Spring
Grove, this morning. A
The new home , which the
family moved into last fall , was
flattened , as were the barn ,
silo, garage and other farm
buildings.
Today you could see the
path of the storm as it
traveled from southwest to
northeast.
On the KOBE11T TROUTEN
farm , straight south from Har-
mony about four , miles, .  all
buildings are gone except the
corn crib and part:of the barn.
The 1%2 car in the yard was
flattened. The top of the silo
was carried off. The house was
demolished , but the family in-
cluding three children escaped
injury.
The furnace and water heater
were tipped over in the base-
ment. Registers from the fur-
nace lay on Die lawn , and be-
bris was scattered for long dis-
tances into tlie fields. Only a
washer and dryer were .saved.
At the (JORDON LANSWERK
farm three miles soulh of the
Minnesota-Iowa state line be-
low Harmony the family rushed
t6"£hCj >basement and was trap-
ped. Of the four children , a 13-
year old girl wii.s taken to St,
Mary 's -Hospital , Cresco, Iowa ,
suffering with bruises.
All buildings were reduced to
kindling.
Tho i)';xl. l ime the twister
di pped the IIAHOI.I ) FLAT-
LAND farm barn was ti pped.
The windmill was down , part of
the barn roof off , and trees
uprooted on the DONALD
GATES place,
The house wns damaged , barn
lipped and small huildingK down
on the KRNKS 'I' Hl 'RRI  farm
three miles soul h and a mile
east of Harmony. A half-mile
east of tho Dmri place n tree
SILO STANDS UP 0 . . On the Melvin
Garness farm northeast of Lenora the silo
withstood the tornado , but the barn was demo-
lished , exposing bales of hay to the rain.
(Griswold photo )
smashed into the house on the
AVITUS IMcCAKE farm nnd the
barn was down,
The residence of CLEMENT
ELLIS, yy GiWlpjl,,, High School
principal , was"picked up by the
wind , carried some 75 feel , nnd
dropped , landing a.s kindling,
A car by the house apparently
hnd tipped and been righted—it
was mii^dy and the windows
were out. The garage beside il
was intact.
Tho Ellis family escaped in-
jury ; they hurl gone into the
basement. The residence , what
remained of It , - stood on High-
way .r>2 across from Ihe Shell
station.
MYRON JONES and son Ron-
ald were taken to Harmony
hosp ital Wednesday night afler
the outbuildin gs op their farm
n half-mile north of ('anton
wore blown down and the
house damaged. They were re-
leased this morning.
Trapped cattle were bellowing
in the barn on the CLAUDE
WILLFORI) farm two miles
Boi't-hwist of Canton this morn-
ing. At ' least four cattle were
dead , and attempts were being
made to release the others.
Some had to he destroyed. Tbe
barn and nn old house were
blown down and residence dam-
aged.
The Willfords wore attempting
lo go to their  basement , when a
li pping refrigerator caught Will-
ford and almos t severed bis
right ear. He was taken to Ma-
bel Clinic and lnler to Harmony
hospiJal , where lie was releas-
ed this mornini ' .
The barn ard all other out-
door buildings were destroyed
on the farm occup ied by REU-
BEN HELGESON, just south of
Lenora. The barn and hofihouse
on the NEIA 'IN GARNESS
farm , northwest of Newburg,
were demolished.
¦
Transformers Found
The Interstate Power, Co. of
Chatfield, Minn. ,  was checking
its records and equi pment to-
day on a request from Sheriff
George L. Fort to determine
whether six damaged trans-
formers he found Friday belong
to II HMII . The company initially
told Ihe shierff that they knew
of none of their equipment be-
ing missing. The sherif f found
the six transformers — about
four feet , hi length and Iwo , wide
— on the ground in Schonager
Vnlley , soul h of Stockton , Fri-
day. The copper had been strip-
ped from the insides.
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Refrigefaty
Gi^
. THIS IS KITCHEN . .. . The Edwin Hal-
lum home hear Rushford, Minn,, was
wrecked. This is the wreckage of the kitchen.
(Manion photo)
FREMONT DAMAGE
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Several
farms in the Rushford area
were severely hit by the twis-
ters Wednesday night.
The EDWIN HALLUM place ,
14 miles southeast of Rushford
in upper Yucatan Valley , was
reduced to rubble. Every build-
ing went down except an old
corn crib on this farm at the
head of the valley and its roof
was curried off. The cobs of
corn were left undisturbed in
their pile ;
The cows were in pasture . Of
the calves in the barn , Rush-
ford firemen found two dead.
Two tractors , apparently a
little to the side of the funnel ,
were untouched. The famil y car
nnd a panel truck looked as if
they had been rolled over nnd
over until  landing in a ditch.
Rig evergreen trees were up-
rooted and lay flat on the
ground.
There are four in the Hallum
family. Phyllis , eighth grader ,
was slightl y injured when slu
was pinned by ihe refr igerator.
Charter No. 144BI
Hallum also. was treated for a
slight injury at Rushford Clin-
ic. An earlier report that he
received a leg fracture isn 't
true. Neither was hospitalized.
Two AGRIMSON farms in Wi-
nona County about four miles
south of Fremont received dam-
age. ?
The Cyrus Agrimson place is
14 miles west of Rushford ,
Arendahl area. Everything was
taken by the wind except the
house, including a large barn
and pole barn. There were
5,000 to 6,000 chickens in the out-
building.
His brother , Harold , living a
mile closer to Rushford , lost
his windmill. Reportedly, Cyrus
lost five buildings and Harold ,
three.
EDDIE JAMESON, living in
Yucatan Valley about Vk miles
from the Hallum place , had
damage to all buildings but
Ihe house and garage. Part of
the barn nlso was left.
THREE FUNNELS were sight-
ed in this area. The first two
passed hy, nnd the thircLrdrop-
ped down , at 7:15 p;m. GST.
Tri-County Electric employes
worked all night. All trucks
were out this morning. Men
were working and couldn 't be
reached.
A report had come in, how-
ever, that 12 consecutive poles
were down in the Looney Valley
area north of HOUSTON. .
Long distance telephone lines
were out in some places. Town
roads were blocked by trees,
victims of the big wind.
'¦ . 
¦ 
Sik'kim is smaller than Yellow-
stone National Park and has
only 165,000 people. The land
rises north of India in central
Asia from tropically luxuriant
valleys to a panorama of snowy
mountains , sky and emerald
lakes held in towering folds of
rock .
Probers Ask
Honor Code
Be Retained
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thd
five-man committee that Inves-
tigated the cheating scandal at
the Air Force Academy recom-
mended today that, the honor
code be retained. But the com-
mittee said some changes may
be needed in the way the coda
is applied ,
-.- The committee headed by re-
tired Gen. Thomas D. White,
conducted hearings, interviews,
and studies of the scandal which
resulted in the resignation of
105 cadets.
The committee reported to
Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert
that the academy's program is
fundamentally sound.
The Air Force, in a report to
Congress after the: cheating was
disclosed, said two chief mem-
bers bf_a_cheating ring made a
profit of about $900 in selling
examinations to other cadets.
Four other cadets were de-
scribed as "contact men" who
made the actual sales of the
examination questions.
OUT-DOR STORE
SPECIAL
FOR
Fri -Sat.
ONLY
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Thermos Bottle
R«g. *2.9S
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Barn andf Sma l^ Bail dings
Mrec/ce^
TWISTED WRECKAGK . . .  Twisted wreckage was ; all
tha t remained .on the Henry R. Boehm farm near La Crescent .
The wind demolished a trailer house on the farm , whipped off
the top of one banr, flattened several sheds and complete ly
wrecked one building and tossed the remains about 100 yards
away.Machinery in this shed on the Boehm farm was heavily
damaged . (Daily News photo )
y SCATTERED . . . The barns on the William Thicke farm
ilear Dakota were scattered over a 200-yard area Wednesday
night by damaging, winds. Part of the root of one . barn is
in the foreground. Farm machinery was tipped over and heavi
ly damaged. (Daily News photo) ' ¦¦ y "' " . ¦ ' ¦' ' .. ?- : -
:LA CRESCENT. . Minn.  (Spe-
cial ) — One of - .several twisters
swoop ing down on -Minnesota
Wednesday night hit the Gerald
Mormann farm on the Pine
Creek road west of; La (Ores-
cent , demolishing a barn 40 by
60, They; have 14 children.
. -The storm, which lasted about
three minutes , also: ? damaged
the Dayi d Mormann property,
Pine Greek Creamery. William
Thicke, Henry Boehm and Rob-
ert Taylor farms in the gen-
eral area.
MRS. MORMANN '  said? the
approaching storm sounded like
wind? in willows and increased
in velocity until it seemed as
if a train were nearing.
All the Hermanns' 14 children
were at home except Marv Lou ,
who was working at tlie De-
Jarlais Supper Club. She tried
to call home at 8:15 p.m. DST
but telephone lines already were
down/ Clocks at the Mormann
¦farm stopped at 8:20 p.m.
All at once .. .Mrs. Mormann
said , the kitchen was so full
of wind she could hardl y stand;
she toad been putting milk ? in
the refrigerator after milking.
Mormann ran for the door,
intending to take the children
to the cattle pasture. ?hut (here
wasn 't time. No one was hurt ,
but the smaller children be-
came ill from shock after the
storm was over. ¦
THE YARD was a shambles.
The barn roof was carried 80
feet and , landed on the cab of
their son David' s truck.
c»JwW]BWiawi]iiilMWMWiw»BWwawiWN«^ s**rv;« ¦ M
PINE ( "KEEK CREAME RY . . . Winds forced out one
side of the Pine Creek Creamery near La Crescent , Minn.,
Wednesday evening. Although damage was extensive to the
front of the creamery most of the equipment inside was
not damaged. The creamery wns not in operation today.
(Dai lv  News photo )
About ' SO ' -neighbors - gathered
quickly and helped . the -  Mor-
manns get the cattle from the
barn ,..Thev saved all but two of
the 2K iie;id . 0
A machine shed, hoghouse .
granary , and rabbit house also
Were destroyed? an<l several
trees were toppled. In the house,
however , only , windows were
blown out . '
Using Christmas , birthday
and first Communion candles ,
Mrs ;Mormann got the children
io ; bed. It was impossible to
clean glass from the house
Wednesday night front the brok-
en panes, A , ' ¦¦¦
David Corcoran? Hokah ; and
Joetta Hall . Wiriona. David
Mormann 's fiancee , also were
at the house . and got in on the
excitement. David Mormann
was fixing up the Pine Creek
store nearby for a residence;'¦
he intends . to marrv soon . He
had started a garage iii a repair
shop on the property. This was
demolished.
Mormann said he had onlv
minimum insurance coverage
and couldn 't estimate his loss ,
the newest building was the
barn . David valued his wrecked
truck at $1 ,500. ' :
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ( Hub )
E. BARGE Sr. had just returned
fom a bowling banquet at. La
Crescent when the storm struck
their home near the Pine Creek
Creamery. The garage door
was snatched , from Barge 's
hand and he was throyvn to the
floor . The wind: blew out . one
end of the brick PINE CREEK
CREAMERY.
The roof was torn off the
large barn on the THICKE farm
seven miles northwest of La
Crescent on Pier Ridge, a
I branch of North Ridge. A com-
bination machine shed and
granary and farm truck were
damaged. An old barn was
tipped over.
On the HENRY BOEHM farm
:in Pine creek a trailer owned
; by Irvin Boehm was tipped- and
the roof was blown off a mach-
ine .shed . Smaller buildings were
wrecked. :' ." ¦
A corrugated -roof from the"
Robert Taylor barn on the
ridge landed on the pasture at
the Mormann farm.
La Crescent gots its first re-
port of the storm shortly after
!) p.m. when a small unidenti-
fied girl rushed into .Crucifixion
auditorium shouting for her
uncle. also unidentified . She said
the barn had blown down. Im-
mediately some 100 persons ,
who had been watching a movie
on porn ographic literature at a
program sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus , dispersed,
BATTERED BARN . 0 . Sheet metal from the roof and
sides of this barn on the Donald Thesing farm near Dakota
was scattered for more than a mile by the winds Wednes-
day night. ThereOwere no animals in the structure at the
'-. time? A pumphouse and a corn crib also were flattened by
. " Ot he- ' wind. Thesing ¦¦ did hot have insurance on his buildings.
( Daily News photo )
DRESBACH CEMETERY . . .  Falling trees caused
heavy damage to several tombstones in the Dresbach Ceme—
.tei'y. This tombstone here was toppled by a tree; which waa
uprooted by the winds. (Daily News photo )
Chatfield Area
Gets Tornado;
Lights Go Out
CHATFIELD , Minn .  -- .Torna-
does striking down between four
and eight miles west from Chat-
field Wednesday at 9: 'J5 p m.
CST too k the barn ', machine
shed , corncrib and granary on
the l.KO IIOKAN (arm.
Only damage to the house was
to siding and windows.
Hogs were saved from their
damaged building on the I.KON
KI'.I ,I.< ) < ;< ¦ fa rm , where a corn-
crib was destroyed .
The barn was fr-llod nnd
trees uprooted nt the I.AC-
VI ' .IIN Klt l 'MDJECK place
Lightn ing  struck the CI.EON
MII . I .EH house in the same area
about midnight  hut didn 't s tart
a f i re  Lights were out in part
of Chatf ie ld  about one-half hour
Wednesday evening.
The buildings on one farm
soulh of Spring Valley reporte d-
ly was taken , and f ight  others
were damaged in the  Bloom-
field Township ;n e ;i
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Teen-ager Hurt
In Durand Crash
DURAND , Wis. fSpecial )  -
Of six ' teen-agers whose lftnfi
car went into a ditch northeast
of here Wednesday night,  one ,
Cheryl Ward , was brought , by
ambulance to St. Benedict' s
Community Hospital.
Dennis Odeganl was the driv-
er. They were going north east
on Highway H5 four miles west
of Durand. Dennis told George
Plummer , Pepin County traffic
officer , that  he ran off the
ri f4ht edge of the  blacktop. In
dying to gel back onto the
road, the car skidded out of con-
t rol and overturned in the ditch
on the left side of the highway.
Plummer said the car was n lo-
t n I  wreck
A Durand doctor was called.
Cheryl was reported to be part-
ly unconscio us when removed.
The nccident happened at 10
p m.
LANESBORO , Minn. - Alice
Bergey of Lanesboro , author of
children 's stories , has learned
that her new book , "The World
God Made" has been released
by the Concordia Publishing
House.
The hook is the second in a
series of religi ous stories for
children. The first was "The
First Rainbow ," released last
November . Another of Miss
Bergey 's books , "The Boy Whn
Saved His Family," will be re-
leased next year and retells tha
story of Joseph and his broth-
ers? ' ' ¦¦
Miss Bergey, a polio victim
: for the Inst 17 years, types her
books at the rate of three words
a minute. Her first children 's
story was "Hockey, the Rocket
Mouse," published in 1961.
' ' - - '
Travelers in Ethiopia dread
the fierce Danakil warriors.
Their desert code demands the
murder of strangers lest they
deplete water holes.
Lanesboro Woman's
Book Published;
It 's For Children
Five City Alumni
Nominated for
St. Mary's Board
Five Winonans ,-ire among 20
nominees for election to the St .
Mary 's College national alumni
board.
They are the Rt . Kev. Msgr.
JO Richard feiten, director of
Catholic Charities for the Wino-
na Catholic diocese: Dr. Vincent
Wadden , 1209 W. Broadway, a
dentist; the Rev . .Jnmes Mc-
Cauley. Cotter High School prin-
cipal ; Dr. F.ugcne McArdle , 347
Elm St ., associate professor of
biology at the college , and the
Rev. Martin G . Olson, Newman
Club chaplain nt Winona Stale
College.
MAIL balloting is now in pro-
gress , and the votes wil l  be
counted May :il . Winners will be
announced during the college 's
homecoming, which will  be
.June 4 through fi.
General chai rman nf this
year 's homecoming will  be
f rnincis Hied ) O'llenrn. . Roches-
ter , a member of the class of
193 1 . Toastmaster at the home-
coming banquet , June 5 will he
Dennis .1. ( D.l > Leary , St. Paul ,
who helped establish (he cam-
pus radio stat ion while  he was
a student here ,
A member of Ihe class of
l !)(M , James Barnet t , wil l  cele-
brate his first  Mass im the col-
lege 's St . Thomas More Chanel
June <i. He will  he ordained a
Dominican priest the  previous
day.
Selected by the n;ilional alum-
i ni board to. receive its annual
! Bishop Fitzgerald Award is
Thomas Coiighlan , ' Mankato ,
I president of Serra International
! and father of a St. Mary 's stu-
Odent .
; ADDRESSING alumni at fhe
j June 5 banquet will be the Mosti Rev. Bishop Frederick Freking
• of  La Crosse , a member of the
class of 1934.
Classes celebrating anniver-
saries will be those that were
i graduated in 1940 , ]9!ir> and
1 1960.
Thirteen alumni wil l be lion-1 ored by the college 's develop-
ment office for their work in
promoting the lDR4-r >r> • endow-
ment fund .
MABEL , Minn.  ( S pecial )  --•
Stephen Norb y, son of Mr. and
Mr.s. Paul Norby, Mabel , a jun-
ior at Mabel
iiign sc n o o I ,
has been chos-
en hy Joseph IL
Lund Post of
the American
Legion to at-
tend Boys State
in St. Paul June
H-20 .
He is a mem-
ber of Ihe high
.school b a n d
and choir , on Step hen
the newspaper staff , school pho-
tographer , member of the class
play cast nnd school choir . He
i.s an Explorer Seoul and sings
in the Mabel Lulheran Church
choir ,
Stater Selected
At Mabel Schooh jJ||D
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WEDNESDAY I
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Lambert , Kowalewski.
R7ti Mankato Ave
Dclmar Sonne Fountain City ,
Wis- -
Mrs: Vayden Anderson. 377 W.
Sanborn SI.
Mrs. Richard Schooiiovei . 602
w: Sarnia St. 0
Roy C. Winchester , 470 Da-
cola SI. " . . ¦'¦' A .
Roman AVn+cKy RoiTingstone,
Minn .
niSCIlAROKS
Mrs. Irvin Baer and baby,
Utica, Minn.
Mrs. Nellie Wandell , 149 Fair-
fax ' StA '
Mrs. Marlys Youngck , 46fi>/i
W. Broadway.
Edward Beyers . 1073 'W. 5th
SI. --A  A
Mrs. Gerald Thaldorf a n d
baby. Fountain City , Wis.
. I'Jrnest W. Kranz , Weaver ,
Minn.
Miss Diane Ford. Winona Rt.
3. ''
'Mrs. - Vayden Anderson . 377 W.
Sanborn St.
Mrs. Leona F'uerstenau;- 1565
WO King St.
Dorm Carl Haedtke ; 621 E.
King St .; was . admitted Tues-
day. - " - ..-:
WINONA DAM' . LOCKAGE:
, Flow — 99;000 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
FIRE C ALLS
Wednesday
4:15 p.m.-516 W./4th St., Fi-
berite Corp.. air-conditioner mo-
tor burned out , fire out ori
arrival .
TODAY S RIRT.IIDAYS
Randy Lyle Oesau , Alma Rt.
2,0 Wis; , '7. AA-
Munic i pal Court
WINONA 0-0
Curtis J. Rinn ; 709 W. Belle-
view Si., received a continuance
of his arraignment, on a charge
of driving after suspension of
his driver 's license Tuesday at
7; 50 p.m. at 3rd and Huff
Streets. Rinn will appear May
]« at 9 a?m, to answer the
charge , according to Judge
John D. McGill 's order.
Dismissal: Mrs. Betty J. Hun-
gerholt. . Rushford , Minn., a
charge; 'of ..' .driving with no driv-
er 's license in possession at 5th
and Lafayette streets Feb. 27
at 2:25 p.m.
ST. CHARLES
ST. CHARLES.Minn. ' < Spe-
cinl ) — Before Special Muni-
cipal Judge: Dennis. A. 'Challeen :
Gordon Vale , Rochester , for-
feited a S15 deposit on a charge
nf intoxication . He was arrested
bv citS' - - police. '
Harry K. Starin. A u - s . l i n.
M i n n . , ' forfeited a $65 deposit on
charges of; careless driving and
having  an open bottle in a motor
vehicle. He was arrested by
city police.
if red Niemeyer , St. Q'liarles,
pleaded gui l ty  to intoxication
and paid a -SIS fine . He was
arrested by city police.
John T. Pelowski ; Dover ,
ph'uded guilty to opearating a
t ruck J740 pounds over axle
weight and paid a Ji'.Ti fine. He
was arrested , by sher i f f s  de
put v.
Donald Nisbit , SI Charles
pleaded guil ty to operating s
t ruck  52(H) pounds over axle
vz/U^kt and paid a $25 
fine . I h
wTVs - .arrested b\ a sheriff ' s de
pntV
DonV Hrighnin .  SI Charles
ploao/d gui l ty  lo allowing hi ;
fl«K to mn al large wi th in  Hit
cil y and was fined *ii . The courl
suspended the l ine  for 'Ml day.'
on condition Ina t  no fu r lho i
violation occur lie was arrest
cd bv the cilv dog catcher
Kenneth  Mil la rd ,  SI Char-
les , pleaded gu i l ty  lo opera t ing
a school , bus H.'Ii pounds over
axle  weight on a 'l ion per
a\le i-ond. l ie  was fined :S2:i .
The courl suspended Ibe f ine
on roiii l i t ion no f u r t h e r  viola
l ions occur for :ill day *, l ie  was
ni resled bv sheriff ' s deputy
Pa t r i ck  Slavin , SI ,  Charles ,
pleaded gu i l t y  hi careless dr iv-
ing iind paid a line of $:i(l lie
v.i.i arrested by cily police
Winona Deaths
Sister M. Florentine
Sister Miiry Florentine Fusch
ing, !)() , a member ol the Sisters
of the Third Order Regular ol
Saint Francis , Congregation of
Our Lady of Lourdes , died Wed-
nesday morning in the moth er
house infirmary ? at Rochester.
A member of the Franciscan.',
since I lliM , she was part-time .
librarian at the College of Saint
Teresa from IfKlfi to 1(155.
A solemn Mass of . requiem ,
will be offered in the Chapd of
our Lady of Lourdes at the ;
motherhouse ai 10:MO a.m Fri- .
day. Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetrey.
Andrew C. Rasmussen
Andrew C. Rasmussen , 77 ..
, 1402 W . 5th : St.. died at 3:15
I a.m. A today in . Community Me-
morial Ijospila.L He had been
J ill two years. :
! .-A former engineer for ' the
Chicago? ' .& North Western Rail-
way, he retired in 1957.
He was born June 7, 1887, in
Ludingtoii , Mich., and had lived
here Xlt years. Previously he
lived in Waseca and Sleepy Eye,.
Minn. He married Ida Kratz
here in 193G-.0'
Mr, Rasmiissen was a mem:
bet oi Tuscan Lodge, AP' & AM ,
at Wasec a and. the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and En-
gineers . '
Survivors are : His wife ; two
sons, Arthur , Sleepy Eye, and
Harry, Chicago; five grand-
children; one great-grandchild;
two brothers , Robert , Canby,
Minn , and George , ¦Marshall ,
Minn., and two sisters. Mrs .¦ Maggie Opheim , St. Paul, and
Mrs.? Helen Elliott. Minneapo-
lis. ; ' . ' ?:
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 10:30 a.m. at Fawcett
Funeral Home; the RevAC. Mer-
rill LaOrone; McKinley Metho-
dist Church, officiating ? Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
j Friends may call? from 7 to y
j p.m. Fridav;
A. Erneist White
Funeral services , for A. Ernest-
White . S3, 'Paul Watkins Memor-
ial Home, who died Tuesday
at? 5:2(1 p.m. at Community
Memorial Hospital , , will ' .be Fri-
day, .
Mr. White was born Jan.  12.
1882, at Mansion, Wis., to Al-
bert and Martha (Camp) White.
He lived in the city most of
his life and was a former part-
ner in the Winona Glove Co.
Mr. White married Verne Ross
July 12, 1916, at Winona. They
built a home at 836 W. Waba-
sha St., and were married in
it. He .lived there until moving to
Watkins Home. Mr. White was
I a charter member of McKinley
Methodist Church, Winona Mu-.
sonic Lodge. . : . Scottish Rite
Bodies and the ? Order of the
Eastern Star. He was a 50 year
member of all of these.
; ' Survivors: one son0 Lyman,
Northridge , Calif., two grand-
sons. David and Richard , and
many nieces and nephews. Mrs.
White died in 1951.
Funeral services will  be held
Friday at 2 p .m. ACDT > at
Fawcett -Funeral Home, the Rev.
C. Merritt LaGrone of McKin -
ley Methodist 'Church offici-
ating. Buria l ¦ will  be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. There will be
no visitation.
Winona Funerals
Mr*. Frank J. Fugina
Funeral services for Mrs .
Frank J. Fugina, 177 ':• E , King
St., will bo conducted at 9:31)
a.m. Saturday at Burke 's Fu-
neral Home and at 10 a im.  al
the Cathedral of t he  Sacred
Hear! , the Rl .  Rev. Msgr. Har-
old .1. Di t tman off ic ia t ing .
Burial  will be in St Mary 's
Catholic Cemetery, Fountain
Cily.
. Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Friday afternoon
and evening. ' Msgr. Hi l lman  w i l l
lend a Rosary at II pni
Included among the survivors
is a sister. Miss Ot t i l i a  Trilseh ,
Winona.
THURSDAY
MAY 6, 1965
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Arthur Olion
HIXTON , Wis , (Snecial)-Mrs. ]
Arthur (Gladys ) Olson , 59, died
suddenly Tuesday evening while !
watching television in l)er home
She was horn Nov. SO, 1905, to i
John and Jenny Picket Jen
ning.v She was married to Ar-
thur Olson at Winoria Feb. -3 , j
1027 .. . . Her husband operates a
garage at Northfield . ?. . - " 'A '"
She i.s survived by her hus-
band , one daughter , Vivian ,
Eau Claire; three brothers ,
Carl Jennings , Spokane , Wash. ;.
Harry Jennings , llumbird and
NeilI . Jennings , Wadding; Ind. ,
and three sisters, Mrs . Mary
Staffon , Eau C l a  i r e ;  Mrs.
Blanch Larson , Chippewa Falls ,
and Mrs . Vera Dunn , Hammond ,
- ¦Ind ¦¦' ¦
¦
T unci al services , have been
set for Friday at 2 p.m. at
Northfield Lutheran Cli  u r  c h
with burial in the church ceme-
tery; Tht Rev Franklyn Schroe-
der will officia te . Friends may
call this afternoon and evening
al Jensen Funeral Home, Hix-
ton , and after noon Friday at
the church.
Mrs. Louisa Mann', COCHRANE , Wis. (SpecialV-
Mrs. Louisa Mann , 82, died
early this morning at the home
of her son; Emmcrl . here after
a long ' illness.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p?m A Saturday at
Christ Lutheran Church here ?
the Rev. Theodore Kuske offi-
ciating. Colby Funeral Home
here i.s / in . ' . charge of arrange-
ments.
Mrs. Albert Tamke
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) ?-'
Mrs . Albei t Tamke, 64, died at
her home Wednesday at 10 a.m.
She had . not been ill.
The former Elsie Wolfe, she
Was born pec. 1, IfKK) , to Henry
and Mary Wolfe . Fountain City.
She was married June 19, 1929,
to Albert Tamke at Fountain
Cit y. The couple farmed on Ar-
cadia Ridge until retirement
several years - ago, when they
moved ' f<y ~A"rcadia ~ '":. ¦ -KA¦-¦- yx -
O'SU'rvivors are; Her husband ;
one son . Albert Tamke Jr. , ru-
ral Arcadia: two daughters ,
Mrs . James (Evelyn ) Losinski ,
Fountain City, and Mrs. Rich-
ard (Eileen ") Stroinski, Winona;
11 grandchildren ; two brothers ,
Walter Wolfe , Fountain City,
and Elmer Wolfe , Waumandee ,
and three sisters , Mrs.? Martha
Schaffner. Fountain City ; Mrs.
Carl ( Ida ) Patzner , Rolling-
stone. Minn., and Mrs. Albert
(Esther ) Ziegler , Trempealeau.
Four brothers and three sisters
have died
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 9:30 a.m. at Our . Lady
of PerpetuaI Help Church , Ar-
cadia, the Rev, J ohn P. Trant i
officiating ; Burial will be in St.
Joseph Ccmetery , Town of Glen-
coe. '
Friends may call at Killian
Funeral Home" a fter 7 p.m. to-
day. Rosaries will be said to-
day and Friday at 8 and 8:30
.p.m; ¦ ¦' . ,
Mrs. Lillie Waage
TAYLOR. Wis. (S pecial) —
Mi s, Lillie Wiia 'ge,v6f>, Los An-
geles. Calif., formerly of Tay-
. lor , died April 30 in Los Ange-
les. A daughter of the late Rev.
and Mrs. Martin Engen. she
I was horn in Taylor,
Survivors are two brothers ,
1 Henry and Martin Engen , Min-
neapolis , and one niece . Her
husband has died .
Graveside services will be
held here Friday at 1 p.m. in
Woodlawn Cemetery, the Rev .
W. I I .  Winkler , o f f i c i a t i n g .
Friends may call ' Friday morn-
ing u n t i l  noon at Jensen Fu-
, ni 'i nl Home .
Cotter Students
Selecled for
Summer Study
Two (Jotter High School . stir-' -
dents have been selected |o0
participate in special summer ;
science training programs in
Alabama and Maine. j
_They arc Sandra Wicka , '
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Flor- 1
ian Wicka , 416 Hamilton St. ? ,
who will attend a (secondary
Jtcie'nce t r a in ing program in
mathematics  at Tuskegce Insti-
tute , Tuskegee, Ala., June 14-
Aug. 7, . and Laurine Speltz ,
daughter of DrA and Mrs. Je-
rome Speltz , 160 E. Broadway,
who will participate in the Jack-
son Laboratory pre - college
training program at Bar Har-
bor , Maine , June 25-Aug. -26: ¦' ¦
At Tuskegee SANDRA will be
enrolled in a program designed ',
Sandra Laurine
to expose academically, talented
: high school students to a mod-
ern treatment of algebra and
I trigonometry, probability and
! statistics, .An objective of the
Ocourse is to stimulatj & students
| with high mathematical aptitude
, ito select mathematics as a ca-
reer and to prepare thern more
'. effectively for college.
Sandra is the recipient of a
total National Science Founda-
tion scholarship for all living ex-
penses arid a stipend for
travel ; During the time she's at
Tuskegee she will tour ? the
.: George/ Marshall. Space Flight
/Center at Huntsyille , Ala . At
AEotte^She has been -enrolled in
chemistry and intermediate
mathematics -as preparation for
the summer program.
Laurine chose to participate
in the program at Bar Harbor
after also being named a recipi-
ent of a scholarship for the sum-
mer program in biochemistry at
Clark Science Center, Loomis
School , Windsor , Conn. 0
Her summer, work will be.de-
voted to research in altempts to
correlate mouse strain differ-
ences in terms of pathology and
anatomy, utilizing mathematical
formulation to arrive at inter-
pretations of various data.
Although research is Ihe. core
of the Jackson Laboratory pro-
gram, students participate in
colloquiaO seminars and infor-
mal group meetings.
Laurine, who also prepared
for the summer program with
work in chemistry and inter-
mediate mathematics, is the
second student , from Cotter to
participate in the Bar Harbor
p r o g r a m .  Becky Reinarts ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam ?H. Reinarts , 394 1 6th St.,
Goodview , was enrolled last
summer.
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N o Wind Damage
In City; More
Showers Predicted
Winona got a tornado acare
Wednesday evening, but a sur-
vey of Southeastern Minnesota |
and Western Wisconsin damage ¦
today revealed the city and the
immediate vicinity had escapedj
with nothing more severe than '
a heavy rain arid a short burst '
of . hail ,
Nearest damage appeared to
he at Fremont , near Lewiston ,
Dakota , Rushford , Houston and
La Crescent.
The Weather Bureau 's torna-
do warning system was put into
, effect and alerts were issued for
;. Winona and Station KWNO au-
i thorized to maintain full power
! for the period of the warning.
The sheriff' s office and the
Winona police departmen t alert-
ed groups meeting in the city.
: RAIN FALL was extremely
spotty, reaching . .72 of an inch
: at the official rain-measuring
gauge - at the Winona Daily'. News. Far. lesser amounts were
; reported , at other points in the
: city and onl y a sprinkling on the
Garvin Heights ridge.
¦ Outside of Lake City where
Orainlall amounted to .75 of an
. inch , lesser amounts were re-
• corded along the river. Raj m
fall at Alma was .,'S5. TrenipeaV
Oleau .49. Dresbach .11, Durand
! .42 and Dodge .41
The Mississipp i continued to
fall at Winona with a noon stage
of 12.27, down .49 of a foot since
Wednesday. The Weather Bu-
.! rvaii announced the following
1 exnected stages for the next
? three days :
: '- Friday : : 0^ . .^ : . -... .... 118
Saturday ; . . . ; . . . . . , . . .  114
; ' "' Sunday -..- .'.. . . . ..,. : :¦ 10.9
Hail ' was reported in sorne
sections of the city but no sub-
stantial damage was reported.
Shortly before the ? storm
struck the temperatu 'reO h a d
climbed to 79. Overnight lo\v
after the storm was ti7 . At noon
today the reading was 75.
Fair to partly cloudy through
Friday is the forecast for Wi-
nona and vicinity with addition-
al scattered thunderstorms. A
low of 50-52 is expected tonight
and a high in the 70s Friday.
Temperatures near normal
with a few isolated thunder-
showers is the outlook for Sat-
urday,
A - Y E A R ' A G O  today the Wi-
nona high was 84 and the low
58, All-time high for May fi was
93 in l!W4 and the low for the
day ;I0 in 1944. Mean for the
past 24 hours was 02. Normal
for this t ime of the year is 55.
.Rochester reported h e a v y
rain, H4 of an inch falling there
in n couple of hours while at
La Crosse the precip ition was
onl y ,-S2 of an inch.
Rochester , had a high temper-
ature Wednesday of 72 follow- '
ed by a low of 60 today. At I
La Crosse figures for the same '
times were 77 and .fla.
Low ternperatur e in the state ,
was ? 49 at Redwood Falls and ;
Duluth. In North Dakota , rain- A
fall  at Minot measured 1.01. ;
A tornado whipped through an '
area north of LA CROSSE Wed- i
nesday night , causing . some
damage , but Wisconsin came
throug h comparatively unscath- \
ed in the lates t rash of twisters.
One twister hit a manufactur: -, '
ing building - al Bryce Prairie ,
a short, distance north of the La 1
Crosse airport Several homes
also were damaged and a mo- j
torist was injured when his car ;
was blown off ?a rural road. "|
A few funnel clouds also i .
were reported about )8 miles |
southwest of KAU CLAIRE but ?
they did not touch ground.
Power was 1)1 acked out north
of La Crosse in the Holmen and
OBryce Prairie areas The wood-
en roof of the one-story block
building housing Outers Labora-
tories , a gun cleaning equip-
ment firm at Rryce Prairie. Was
partiall y blown away.
Heaviest amount of rain re-
.'•; ' ported officiall y was A44 of an
' inch at Eau Claire . Madison had
.; .32 and Green/ Bay ,13. ¦'
femperalures W e d  n e s-
day ranged irom - . 54 at Racine
, to 77 ' at' ' b a  Crosse and Eau
'¦ ' ClaireO
At -night ', the lowest minimum
was Park Falls ' 46.
Elbert Hoff of rur al HOLMEN
was hospitalized after his car
was brushed off a La Crosse
County road east of 0 Holmen.
The sheriff 's -of fice said he was
not seriously hurt.
Collision Causes
$500 Damage
. A collision Wednesday at 5:13
p. m. at 5th and Cummirigs
streets caused $5fHl damage to
the two vehicles involved , po-
lice reported today.
Gary J , Stoltz. 16, 265 Vila ';'
St., was, driving west on 5th 1
Street when a bee flew into his
car . While attemptin g to kill the
insect , Stoltz told police , he lost ,
control of his car and smashed ,
into the left rear of a car park-
ed at the north curb of 5th
Street facing west.
Damage was $200 to the park-
ed car belonging to Manf ield W!;
Olson, Mabel , Minn?, and $300 to '
ROCHESTER . Minn . - Tlie
:i!il h i i i i i iunl  meeting of the
Giiiru. 'liavcn Council, Boy Scouts
¦o f  America, will he held Tues-
day evening wit h a dinner st m l  -
I mg ;it (i:.ill p.in in SI , John 's
School gym here . Speaker wil l
be .lark Uhlenhopp, executive
secretary of tbe Rochester
MICA who wil l  t a lk  on "Youlh
in the  U S S R "  Uhlenhopp
spent six weeks in Russia ear-
lier th is  year observing youlh
a c t i v i t i e s  Howard Schriever ,
Hiichesler , wi l l  present "The
W'oi idrr l i i l  World of Science "
Music <vTl l he provided by the
(Jreen Valley Trio.
Election of officers and board
¦ members wil l  lie held .
Gamehaven Scout
Meeting Tuesday
(f r£\ mother s Day—Sund ay . . -
l ( t  L Do tha job riqlil this yenr! Give lie ¦ n nice qj( t to ihow
.rT / . J> hn you nppr«ci,ite her %o much , nnd than the "ilouhl*-
I ( I j  ).i wlmmmy" . Iirincj hei out to Dinner, tool We 'll bt nrviiig
\»_ ..AA • 1* deliclout me/ils from Noon 'HI 8 p.m. .if \mctt lo fit your
 ^ f huilqot.
. -\^ ^ t^^WM-__m____A>M,,Al|^ i-r f r * A"--
A \AI '€L \H PHONE 2622 H0R CARRVOU " L
( ff SHORTY 'S 1^L s> -^  ^ BAR-CAFE—Corner Mark and Center MV ^^-'-o M\Br ^^
N K W  YORK ( A I A  Cuban
Prime Minis ter  Kiil cl  Cuslro
plans a Communist ml ill rat ion
of Colombia to spark a r evolu-
t ion there ,  says former Vice
President Richard M \ ixon
".According to reports I have ,
Colombia is Hie muit vulner-
able and is next on the  list , "
Nixon told newsmen Tuesda\
night
Nixon Sees Cast ro
Revol t in Colombia
i 
¦¦ 
.
-
.  ^ i .  ^
¦ -
.
-
i , * VVHEN voutee REAOV TO MAxe UP.\ A ' . YA KNOW WHERE TO FINP ME .' ' A "
--, , . .. .... .. . „^„.__ 
MgNACE
Owners of boathouses that
were moved to the foot of Ham-
ilton Street during the flood
emergency were warned, today
to remove them immediately.
0 Sheriff George L. Fort said' tliat Fiberite Corp. had asked
him to see that the boathousea
are removed. The sheriff said
that if the boathouses are not
moved, he will have them
hauled away at the owners' ex-
pense.
the right front of the Stoltz car.
Patrolman George M. Liebsch
investigated .
!Hamilton Street
1 A : .
' ' • ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' ' .
¦
Area Boathouses
Must Be Removed
i?A ¦ - y;.
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this is the way winners look
in g olf shirt s bn 1^ 1 VUlSingweaT
!lohl>v Ni i hol- I 'CIA (Mtatnpion wears a winning look in Munniiifrwcnr'*
t *luri '2. 'I'A. l i s  a m w l y  d(«velo|MHl poroun nt«th of Dncron polyester nnd
cot ton Ai r  cool L i g h t  M l i g h t .  Totally WI KI CMI. Mtichino wn»h-and- ^
( i ryah l ( > I ' a l en ied  ' nylon nnn loned  iindernrm /(iiHH (»t $f>
! «.( HON ,1 11,,1' niil I i.»il< iii«lk loi i - |.nl, '-iir. nivr
U s I' m J I M I M
"Where Quality Clothing Is Not Expensive "
i_»_ ¦ '4M 1. ... t . y J t i .  ,.t . i . . iu .t:i . 'i '/, .M. '. m^.*^*A *k. *. i^.Juu/^MikdiiitHMiWMMMVWIMBMMi
P M A I M I K  1)1 ! CI I IKN , Wis ,r
Fire, started hy li fihtning and
I spread by chain read ion, burn-
ed out Ihe  interior nf a large
bii i ld i i i ", i i i i i l  i t s  coii lcnts al Ihe
Ihitchisun Log anil Lumber
Cn \\'ednesda\
Frteinen said the l igh tn ing
apparentl y struck n Iree. setting
it a fil e This in turn Ignited a
smal l  storage shed The shed
I burned tn the ground, selling
fire lo an III) by (ill loot metal
! covered building cnntamuiK
lumber , two tractors mid truck
I ires . One of the large lumber
hiiiilitig tractors , valued at $'20,-
(lllll , was piirchn.scd n week ago
The company is not in an
turn o l f c l t 'd liv the recent te
cord Hooding in 1' iaii ie du
j Chien. ¦
Prairie du Chien
Concern Burns
N I'IWAHK , ,N ,1 (AP>
I'nlii'C rolled out Ihe carpel lo
catch a burglary suspect
A t ier  receiv ing wnnl Wednes
day of a burg la ry ,  Uui ol t icers
( liiiscd a mnn from the second
i l lnor into the a t t i c  of n house.
When Ihey entered, Ihe a t t i c
was e m p t y  escepl lor , a ilu.sh
cai |iii rolled up in a corner
I 'dcc l ing  a bulge in the rug.
the olticers unrolled it The
hiiU'.c police wild , \\ i i? Donald
Wilson III lie w a s  rhiu ged with
? breaking and cnlnniK
Burglar Found
In Rolled Rug
(vnicR TK SIPKRAT I RF.S ;
By TIIK ASSOCIATED PRKSS
Iligli Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy ti!) :U .
Albuquerque , clear . 7ft 41 .. . I
Atlanta , clear A ttl 57
Bismarck, cloudy 7fi 48 1.(5 5
Boi.se. cloudy . 4ii Tt
Boston , clear . . , 71) 4«
Chicago, cloudy 71 (id ,oti
Cincinnati , cloudy .. 7H ii7 ,
(Cleveland , cloudy H7 54 .
Denver , clear 71 :w
Des Moines , cloudy . HO (ifi .()•)
Det roil , rain H7 W.\ . I I I
Fairbanks , cloudy AU :t(>
Fort Worth,  cloudy 77 (iii ' .OS
Helena , snow ..  Af,  :t(i ,0!i ;
Honolulu , cloudy K\ 7f» .01
Indianapolis , cloudy JH (i;t .01
.Jacksonville , cloudy JlH «l !
Kansas Cily.  cloudy 514 i;7
Las Angeles , clear (i!» .i.'l
Louisville , cloudy 114 lil , .  I
Memphis, cloudy llfi 07
Miami , cloudy 711 7!i
Milwaukee , cloudy ,ri!i ,'il
i Mpls. -St . P., cloudy V.'f ,i7 OH
' New Orleans , cloudy II'.' ii'.!
1 New York , clear li:' . 1
'OkIn . Ci ty ,  cloudy 7ti f.i;
Omaha , cloudy ltd »if> .07
l ' l i i ladelphin. cloudy 71 A.'
Phoenix , clear \v: WJ.
I ' i t t sburgh , cloudy 7'.' :'i l
I 'lliui , Mo., clear liV 47
Rap id City, rain ii:t 4( 1 oii
SI Louis , " cloudy Itti tifi . l i t
Salt Lk Ci ty ,  cloudy :>ri '.»!. I 10
Sun Fran , clear iitl 4!i
.Seattle, cloudy !>;i :iti
Washington , cloudy 74 ;>4
Winnipeg,  rain IV.'. M til )
U '\.\ UIVF.l t  IU IL I.KTIN
I'looil Slugr 21-hr .
Stage lodav ( lig
lied Wing 11.4 - it , i : t
Lake CilV M. '.! > .V!i
Wabasha 1 1 7  - 4
Alnui Dam l t d  4 ,X\
Whi lman  Dam id ,S .71'
Winona Dam 11 :i _ 5 i> '.'
W I N O N A  I '.' .ti 4 V'.'
Trem. I'ool t i l l  - 4 . .4(1
Trem Dam I I I  ;> 4' i
Dakota M l  - .1
Dresbm h I'ool 11. 1 4 I I
Dre.ihaeh Dam 111 ) I .11
I.n Crosse I'.' I 4 .14
rrlbii lary SIi cann
Chip af Dm Hi I l:'
Trem. al Dodge I .> '-' I I
' UlacU at Gales ;. I
I I .a Cro ,v,e al \V S I '  I
1 Moot al Houston k l  , .1
W EATHER !
Braves BU^
EDGES ASTROS' 2-1 ON MATHEWS' DOUBLEMILWAUKEE 
(AP) -- The Milwaukee Braves enjoyed a
day of rest today — and no one deserved it more than south-
paw Wade Blasingame.
The 21-year-old fire-baller allowed only five hits and struck
out 12 in abrilliant 14-inning performance as the Braves edged
the Houston Astros 2-1 on Eddie Mathews' double Wednesday
night before a crowd of 1,391 at foggy County Stadium.
Mathews, handcuffed in five previous trips to the plate ;
broke up, the marathon with his long blast to the wall in right
center scoring Mack „,Jones. Jones had grounded a bad hop
single over third baseman Bob Aspromonte 's head with one
out in the 14th.
0, Following up his 6-1 triumph over Philade lphia last Sa.
turday. Blasingame was in top form as he evened his record
2-2. His only mistake ' was serving up & home run pitch (o
Rusty Staub , whose drive into the bleachers with two out in
the seventh tied the eoiint T-1.
Only one other Houston player reached second base, doe
Morgan walked and took second on another pass by Bliisin-
game in the fourth. Morgan doubled but was left stranded in
the 14th
Houston right-hander Dick Farrell retired the first II
Braves, in order before Hank Aaron doubled to left center
with two out in the fourth. Mathews ended the inning by lining
to Morgan af second.
However , loe Torre , Rlasingame's batterymate , broke up
the scoreless duel with his third homer of the season, a line
shot into the left centerficld bleachers on Farrell's first
pitch in the fifth.
After Staub's homer in the seventh , the Braves failed to
capitalize oirtwo hits in the vighth. Frank Boiling .singled with
one out and Blasingame struck put after failing to sacrifice.
Felipe Alou singled , moving Boiling to third , but Jones popped
to the infield to end the threat. .-
Farrell was felled by Aaron 's line drive at the start of
the ninth . The Houston ace was struck on the back of the
head by the hall which .caromed, high into Ibe air and wa*
grabbed by Morgan on the grass behind second base for the
putouL
Farrell remained in the game and ret tied t lie next two
batters before being lifted for a pinchbitler in the 10th. H*
was taken to u hospital for overnigh t" observation , A
Jim Owens hurled lutless hall lor Hou ston in the next three
innings and then left for a pinchhi tter. Former Brave-Claude
Raymond escaped damage in the nth ; then was the  victim of
the hits by Jones and Mathews and was churned with his
second defeat in three decisions.
The Braves left by plane loday for (he star! of a 10:gam»
road trip, opening Friday night ih New ¦York.- - .
.i 'LWTi ^m^• - . - ¦ ¦ ..;'A :A :..AAAAA .^ ' - .^ '- . r-v-n ¦:^ M^tkW:B'. M .^
ililll^ ORTS-
THERK IS AN ABUNDANCK of joy In the Winona Stale
basketball camp these days. A .
Naturall y , the person wearing the biggest smile is Warrior
coach and athletic director , Ur. Robert Ca.mp-
. b'eli, who Monday evening received a phone
call from Winona High star Bi ll Squires .
Squires , the leading Winhawk scorer over
two . seasons, informed Camp bell th at  he
would attend Winona Stale.
"We definitely feel he will fit into the
group '' said Campbell . "We expect be will see
quite ^a bit of action next year . - 'We regarded
Bill as one of the top area prospects. He will
give us the one thing we've lacked in the
past — size!"
Campbell : -With Squires and Mel lloihuth . out -stand-
ing Spring Grove star, set to attend here, Campbell is wait-
ing for a reply from star Independence center Jack Bisek , ..;
listed at 6-7.
"We understand he will be mak inu a deci- 0
sion soon ." said Campbell. "We hope ¦; he
decides toi come; here. ''
GENE BIEWEN , six-year basketball coach
at Rochester Lourdes ..has tendered his resig- .
nation in favor of a teaching position in the
northern sector of British Columbia in Canada:
The St, Mary 's graduate leaves the post
after compiling a 60-66 record in his six years.
While an Austin native has vacated the
Squirci post , similarly an Austin native is the re- ,¦¦placement.
Orris E. Jirele . who guided Austin Pacelli to the I95« slate
Catholic basketball championship . from his guard, post , has
accepted the job with the statement: "Lourdes is mv No. 1
choice; It has very good potential and I hope
to bring it out? A ;
Jirele , who became the first player from
west of the Mississippi to start for kt. Bona-
venture University in St. Bohaventure . K.Y .,
where; he was a; regular for l l -i years and
captain in 1961-62, is a mathematics major
and also lias done graduate work at Penn-
sylvania State University and at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.". . .. . -
He is on the teaching staff at Austin .
Pacelli and a freshman basketball coach .
Homuth '•', - .-•¦' •
SOFTBALL SEASON IS JUST around the corner - the
National League opens Monday — and already the city asso-
ciation is making plans for fund raising proj-
ects. A
Their first effort will be a dance at
Winona Athletic Club May 15. Music and
refreshments will be. furnished. Anyone is
welcome to attend.
Since the association does serve a worthy
purpose, if you have nothing to do May 15,
why not plan an evening of dancing?
• '• f
NOTE TO MEMBERS of the state Ameri-
can LeHion tournament committee- Thei-P will
. ' Jirele be a meeting of the group Tuesdav at 7::i0
p. m.
With members expressing a desire to have plans finalized
before June 1, this will be one of the final chances to get
things settled before the start of the regular season .
IT'S A.HOY for Mr. and Mrs. Jon Kosidowski.
With the stork floating in with the bi g, new addition , we
understand Jon is most happy with the young fella. In fact ,
we wouldn 't be a bit surprised to find that he already has a
baseball bat and glove .
At any rate , mommy and son are doin^ jusl fine , and our
congratulations are added to those already received .
era ", "^MI'iK f^w#imiii c A I B 'IIHwviiMaSttU i^kfll chance Jjfc MM m__ ¦* ¦
|L!J/A1 -1 »1| t. b..y *""¦¦¦•
VML-WMMMMM - \» 'WARd<:i 1_w___ \W\wwt^^^ sacri,iee ^M ™^*~ "-~! }*^ ^^ ^^  prices, i EfgP"  ^ : -
•-' ¦ ' -y-j-i-l
Shop All Departments
_Wm ^%_0m- %/l lf A ^° Money C>own On Any Purchasevirivi juVv Y°u Mnkc nf Wirds
Rid men Sweep Past Macalester
Make Coni:erence 7?ecorc/ 5-/
By JOHN VOT.W A
Of St. Mary 's College
With 1964 lurking in the back-
ground and the '65 St. Mary 's
Redmen quietly eying repitifio n
of victories that brought them
the pennant last year , they
not so quietly pounded Macal-
ester College l4-;i and 7-1 Wed-
nesday for their fourth and
fifth consecutive successes in
the MIAC.
Rob Paradise went the route
for- St . Mary 's in the opener ,
getting lapped lor nine bits
while striking out It  and walk-
ing only two .
TIIK .HWIOR, iiinv M fur the
season, looked for a while as if
he were going to have to do it
by himself as his mates man-
aged only five hits in the first
four innings , one a 400-fool solo
shot over the right center .score-
board by Jim Buffo in the sec-
ond inning. .
But in the fifth with the score
4-;i for St. Mary 's and fresh-
man Dick Anderson thrust into
relief for Mac starter and loser
Gary Feist , the barrage began , . '
Anderson walked Bill Knoed-
ler and Buffo on eight pitches,
bill seemingly slipped out of the
jam when catcher Bob Magnu-
son missed a sign and , instead
ol sacrificing the runners , slam-
med , a hopper to third , which
was quickly converted into a
double p lay.
HIT ANDERSON still couldn 't
find the knee-to- .shoulder zone
and walked lSob Paradise and
Vic Fischer to load the bases .
Steve Granzyk dribbled a roll-
er to shortstop Pete Mickelson .
who made a wild toss to second
attempting to force Fischer .
Buffo scored , tbe bases were
loaded .
No. il hi tler and long overdue
left fielder Dennis Liidden wait-
ed out a ,'M count before jack -
ing a waist high fast ball ;t5(i feet
over the loll field -fence.
Knoedler . now bitt ing at . 106 .
started the parade again- in Ihe
sixth when he doubled down
the right field line, Two ground
balls to the second baseman put
him across , Paradise and (Iran-
zyk then sandwiched singles
around Fischer , who worked a
.'i-2 count for a free pass—An-
derson 's sixth in two innings.
LUDDEN collected his fifth
RBI with a sing le to . left, and
Payette punched two more
across with a double that hit
the very top of the wire fence
in right fie ld. Ludden tallied
the 14th run as Denny Trickol
was hobbling Matt Kolodge '.s
short bouncer .
A.s frequently happens in the
nightcap, the game began start-
ed as a complete reversal of the
20 hits and eight errors of the
first .  In fact , for a while , il
(Continued on Page 17)
REDMEN
Versalles Wields Big
Bat (4 RBI) as Twins
Storm Past Baltimore
: •
¦ 
s t. P ;A u L (A P ) . - . -. -
|T h i s may be the year
; of the Z, when Minnesota Twins.
| shortstop Zoilo Versalles . real- -
i izes the .potential so long pre-
dicted - for him. y
Versalles, .who as a homesick
j 2(K;ear-old in 1961 decided he
Miad had all he wanted of the
j great American dream of play-
| ing major league baseball and
i bolted the Twins, slashed four
i hits and drove in four runs
^Wednesday night and paced a
! 9-2 victory. .'over- Baltimore.
i 
¦ -¦-
'
. . .
- - '
¦ ¦ -¦ The burst lifted Zoilo 's l>at-
'¦¦ ting average 36 points to .315
and extended his hitting streak
to 12 games. In the streak he
has batted .354. His 23 hits in- •
! elude 8 doubles , 3 triples and 1 i
I home run.
0- Versalles and Twins batting :
j coach Jim Lemon agree that the
I young Cuban 's sudden ? spurt is
j attributable to two things ; Zoilo
is laying off high pitches and
¦he 's getting his weight behind
j the bat instead of.-swinging from
[the ankles and shooting for the
j fences:
It has taken a long time to
cure Versalles of both faults.
"I'm using " the sahie model
bat as Tony Oliva , so maybe
that' s why I'm getting so many
hte," Versalles joshed.
. "I have to be careful witli ii
high pitch : that' s my trouble ,"
he added , "and I try . _. to' relax
more at the plate. Bill the main
thing is I have to tell myself all
. the time to watch for the high
pitch and leave it alone. '
Lemon Osaid Versalles is
"staying on the ball , not trying
to bit the ball . out of the park
and swinging at strikes. He had
a tendency to' swing at'.; ' 'high
pitches and this year he's not
i doing it , And he's, keeping his
' weight out over the plate where
j he can commit it properly. He's' not pulling away. "
He trip led twiiir a run in the
second innin g, singled in two
runs in the third and . doubled
home imbiber ' in the seventh in
tri ggering the -Twins '-rout-of "the
Orioles Wednesday.
•Rich;. Rollins and Jerry Zim-
merman added three hits apiece
lo the TwinsO l'l-hit attack in
.support- of Cainilo Pascual's six-
hit pitchin g for his third victory
without defeat.
Baltimore (?) Minnesota ' <»)
ah r'ti bi '' .' abr li bl
Blair.cl ; 4 0 1 0 Versalles.ss ' 5 1 4 4
Aparicio.Si 3 0 0 1 KiridalUb 1 1 0 0
Powi'll.ll 4 1 1 0 -  Oliva.rl 5 V I I
RoWmon.lb, 4 <S 3 I Killebrcw'.lb (M l
BIMary,rl 4 0 . 0  0 Hall.ct S O  I t
Siebern .lb 3 0 0 0 Alllson.lf 4 1 1 0
Or'sino c ' 4 0 0 0  Rolllns,3b 5 3 3 0
Acl.iir Jti 3 I 1.5 Zimmrmn.c 5 1 3  0
'B,i' r 'bur:p. l « l l' Pascual,p . 4 1 0  1
Slirroltcp I 0 0 0 . .. :—
Snydrr.ph 1 0 0 0 • Tolflls 3I.-» 1.4 '7.
Totals 31 7 i I . . .
BALTIMORE 001 001 000-- 7
MINNESOTA ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .1J3 00J 1.0x- -.»
E-r Killcbrcw , ¦ Sicbcrn , Slarrcltc:.. . DP--
Minno'ota 1. ' LOB—Balfimorc $, Mlnnt-
sola 11.
2D-Oliva. Dlaii, Robinson 2, Rollim,
V'crs.-iljcs. 3D~ViT„illts. S—Kindall. " SF —
Apari'ci'o. .
IP H. R ER BB SO
Barber (L. 1-3) 2-i .7 6 '3 J J
Starrcllr? 3' j 4 5 0 0 1
Hatldix 3 . 3  1 :1- 7 1
Factual (W,3-0) t t. 7 1 V I
WP—Barber . PB-Orsino . T—2:74. A-
7.104 . . ' ;. .-
N.UIKl ) TO I 'AMK' • IV I /VOISON ¦ ' .*' — Jimmy Dp-
met ral of Madison , a former
middleweight and light heavy-
weight wrestling champion , lias
been named to the Madison
Spoi ls II ill ol Fame
¦¦¦ ¦^¦¦¦ ^ ¦¦ OTIVHH r
GENUINE AN\.
BICYCLES
All Slios
See tho Doiiofi/ido t*)Q.9S
Sport* Rlkn 3*
nnoD nR0SIfUDD sroKh
V *  S HARDWARE
576 F. "till SI Plionr 100/
WIPING TALLY.:« .0. Despite instruct
' lions-; from teammate Joe. Torre ( 15) not to
slide , ; Mack Jones of the Milwaukee
Braves makes a flapping slide at honie with?
the winning run in the 14th inning at County
Stadium Wednesday night ( first of three
, photos). In bottom right . Torre pounds Jones
on the helmet ? with congratulations as Hous-
ton Astro catcher John Bateman trudges to
the dugout. Jones scored, from first on a
double by Eddie' Mathews . The Braves, beat
the Astros, 2-1 , (AP Photofax ) Page 16 Thursclav. Mav fi , IH R.T
Save Up To
$4 Pair
on Red Wing Shoes
f%<
^
Real Comfort!
1 l i " s ,i Ki'il Wing. DeMRncd
cs|H 'cii illv for correct fit
,'iint wc?ir
1 inch N i i l n m l  Rctaa
I CII IHT upper , Ncoprcnc
coi k sole nnil heel, flexible
.split k- iitlu r iitsolc , special
heel molded cotinlcr for
Mill)' , l i l .
PEC'OS S©©TS
BY
$17 *95 IplJiilD
No. 1188 -
'I ' \ . i i na l  l!iiii<;b'(lul retail
Side ;.e;i|ii patli ' i ' i i  Oil lesisl
,,lil lieo|in in1 « <>rk sole
"r:'''" $14.95
No 73(1 -
!' I'lu.'ii K'l.iii lliiin.vaii l
arid re- .i -liinl . Split Ici'lliei .
.Spi iiii! lie) ¦ li.iiil , Cwh sole
$10.95
No 91n
'' ' \ ' ' bn  n'laii .SIMIMJIW
bark Sinini: - ,lee| slianli .
Cushion iTi'pi Niulh",'. eon¦, t l  III  l inn  l l c y l i l i i i  (l» 4l *\ Qp
OUT-DOR
STORE
163 E/iti lid SI.
I Sports
Calendar
I o il n y
( lASt l lAl . l  uVinoil. Minh (A«.R| III Oil .
lonn*
TCNNIS Winona Mloli nl Uwatoiinn
oot.r- stout si. Mury 'i winnnn si»ii
• I Wrilllitin , il:]0 p ill
TRACK Colin •( Cnchrant r ftunlain
City.
K r I d n y
RASt llAI I SI Clmitl al Wmnna Stmt
1 p in
OOI » Wlnon. Hlnli ial Owalonn«,
1RACK Cnllri at I'nlannn
S II I II i (I II y
ll AMU Al 1 il ciouil al Wmnna Stall
1 7 ) ,  tt niKinj Concn'itia al SI Mary 'i
111, I pin
I H A C K  Wlnnna Stala al I'lalllvllla ,
Wlnnna High al raiihaull Rtlayi.
! Bunning's Homer Costs Spahn Victory
BOTH PI TCH FOUR-HITTERS , WARREN BOWS 1-0Minor League ResultsPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Sail Lake 13, Oklahoma Cily S,
Hawaii 6, Seattle I.
San Diego 3, Indlanapolli J.
Denver 5, Arkansas 3.
Vancouver 12, Spokane 5.
Tacoma al Portland , rain .
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Toronto 1, Jacksonville 1.
Atlanta 5-1, Buffalo "4 3 .
Columbui 4, Rochciter 3 (II Inning-,].
Syracuse 14, Toledo 0-».¦ .
SOI THAbl . MKKTINti
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. •Spe-
cial ) —A meeting of the Legion
Club solthiill team here wi ll be
held at the Legion Club Tues-
day at tl p.m. All from the
Fountain City area "'"Interested
are invited to attend.
Bv TIIK ASSOCIAT KI) IMtKSS
,)im BunninK of the Philadel-
phia Phils, who made his come-
' back last year , has temporarily
sidet racked Warre n Spahn 's
IDlifi revival hy beating the
Rreiit soulh|)iiw at his own
j Kame.
! BiinniiiR, w hose perfect name
hist June :>| aKiiinsI the New
York Mets helped him captuii
National League comeback lau-
rels , returned to Shea Stadium
Wednesday nijdil and personall y
oulscored the Mels and Spahn I
(I with an opposile field honn
run.
The homer was  Ituiiniii^ 'v
first in the league Spahn has :i0.
the all-time record for Nl. pitch
ers
Spahn delei ruined at t-1 years
ol a He lo bounce bad; Irom hi^
ii i;: season wilh Milwaukee in
ltltl-1 , pitched his best game as a
Mel , matching Hiinninu 's lour-
hitler Hut Ihe pilch that Bun
ning hil over the right field
fence in the sixth inning made
Spahn a lo.ser for tbe .second
time in four decisions
Huniiing'.s homer leli linn, sev-
en behind San Francisco 's Wi l-
lie Mays Im- Ihe year. Mays hil
No. ». high in Ihe majors, in the
Giants ' J0-?> , lO-ini .iing victory ul
St J.oui.s, Milwaukee nipped
Houston 'J . \  in I'l innings, the
Los Angeles Dodgers lopped
Cincinnati - \ ' .'. and Ibe Chicago
Cubs defeated Pittsburgh ;t-l in
other NI, games.
Illuming yielded lour singles
while improving his current
record lo 'I.¦ .'( , lie retired '.'.l of lit
Mel baiters during one st retch
and wrapped up the v ictory Iiy
striking nut tlie sulc in Hie
ninth
"I hit a hli'Ji curve ball ." tic
said ot Ibe home run piled
"Spahn should know better than
to throw a l)i|',h curve lo a enun
try boy or a good billing
pitcher "
The (hauls esploded for f ive
runs in the lOlb inning, alter twu
errors by .second baseman I'lill
Ciigliano on Ihe same play
opened (In- p.ntes ./im Daveii
pol l led oil Ibe inning wilh a
double , look (bird on a ground
out and st'oi cd Ibe go abend run
when Cngli.'iiio babbled Ki| Hail
C.V 'K gioiindci . Ihen threw wild
ly to Ibe plate
A liases I U I M I I ' I !  Irlp lr hy Wi l l i e
McCovey and a run-scoring dou-
ble by Mays capped the ra l ly .
Mays ' leiu loff homer in Die
eighth bad tied the score ii- fi .
Home runs by Dick Tracewski
and Ron Fairl y helped Sandy
Koufax , ;t- l , top Cincinnat i lor
the I e a g u e-leading Dodders .
Fairly 's inside-the-park homer
ntirl a two-run shol by Tracew-
ski, both in the f i f th  inning, sent
southpaw Jim O'Toole down lo
his fourth straight loss .
Chicago 's Rob Huhl checked
Pittsburgh on three hits for lii.s
third victory in four decisions,
dim P/igli ;i roni's eighth-Inning
homer ended his shutout bid.
National . League
W. L. Pet . GB
L05 Angeles 13 t .684
Cincinnati 1? 7 .63? |.
Houston 12 t .571 ?
MILWAUKEE t t .529 V
Chicago ? » .500 V i
San Francisco 10 II .476 4
Philadelphia » 10 474 «
St. Louis t 10 .474 4
Pittsburgh 7 13 .350 6'i
New York 7 14 333 7
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS
Chicago 3, ' Pltlsbiircj h I
Philadelphia I. New York 0.
Los Anqelos », Cincinnati 1.
MILWAUKEE J, Houston 1 (14 in
ninqs).
San Pr.incijco 10, SI Louis 5 (10
innings).
TODAY'S CAME",
Pittsburgh at Chicago
Lo\ Angeles al Cincinnati ' I twi liciiai
Only q.imes scheduled
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Houston al Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (nighll
St . Louis at Philadelphia (nlghl)
Los Anqelei nl San Fianci!.cn (nnilill
American League
W. L . Pel , OR
Chicago u s rn
MINNESOTA 11 5 .6BB I
Los Angolci II « .5/4 )i ,
Cleveland , , » ) 53] V i
Baltimore i ? .500 I
Detroit .,  . t » ioo 4
New York B 10 444 S
Boston I 1 43B 1
Washington 7 13 150 i
Kansas City 4 I? T>D I
WEDNESDAY'S R E S U L T S
Chicago 4-1, Detroit 0 1 .
Cleveland 4, Now York 0
MINNESOTA t, Riiltlmorr 7.
Los Anqelei 6, Boston 4.
Only games scliriluli d
TODAY'S OAM1. S
Baltimore al MINNESOTA
New York , at  Cleveland (mglill
K.ins,i., Cily tt l.os Angeles (niglit)
Only gami'S irtu diiled
F R I O / V Y ' S  OAMES
New Yoili ,>l W.isliiniilnn ( 31
Cleveland al lloslnn Inuihli
Oi'troil ,it Balt imore (niqhtl
Kansas Cil y at Los Angeles IJ )
Chicago al MINNESOTA (ni(ilil).
p^difljj)
Colter High Selioiil' s linrk
teiuii will be busy for the
next coii|il«' of diivh. Tlir
Ita millers nre to open their
week' s Hctivily lotlay by
(raveling to Ci>elii'iiiic-l''oiui-
tittii City High School.
Friday tbe I cam will iiinkc
A trip to Peterson fur a
meet.
COTTER SPORTS
EYE BUSY SLATE
Woege Hits
632 to Pace
City Keglers
Walt WOCRC of Sunbeam
Cakes pitched hi gh city scores
Wednesday night . .' hy ' rolling' 233 
¦
.- -632 in the Hal-Rod Retail
I.caRiie.
Mahlke 's Do-Nuts spilled 2 ,-
705 iind BTF tipped 1.023. W&S
Hopto rapped up the round
championship and Ray (lady
came up wilh a 153 triplicate;
Lending the women was Es-
ther  Kelm with 200-544 for
Schlitz Beer in the Westgate
Suruetters . League. S c h 1 i t z-
wrapped up the title by a four-
game margin. ' . . - - , . .¦•¦'Mary Hengel nailed 22,'j -540
•for .Boland Manufacturing, Asco
toppled 910 and Mankato Bar
2,633. Dianne Hardtke wired 532
and Helen Selke 503,
Ken Donahue blazed 227-—600
for Springer Signs in the Hal-
Rod Commercial League , while
Cities Service dumped 964 and
Winona? Rug Cleaning, the round
champion , 2,7550 A
Marie McDonald.shot 518 for
Hardt's Music and Palma Stan-
islawski '.- J 90—513 for Lawrenz
Furniture to highlight action iri
the Westgate Keglerette loop.
Jerry's Auto Sales tapped 871
nnd Sam's Direct Service 2,560.
I rlene Trimmer , doing substi-
tu te  duty, waxed 182—514; to
lead Sportsman 's Tap to 2,540
In the Westgate? Pin Drops cir-
cuit. KAGE- ,clouted 877.
Spots Open for
Cancer Tourney
Mrs. James Hermes . l <Mi5 Can-
cer Crusade Chairman has re-
minded all howlers that spots
in shifts are still open for the
annual Caneer-Bowl-Down to be
held Saturday and Sunday at Wi-
nona Athletic Club and Westgate
Lanes.
Both '.;. establishments have
shifts open Saturday at 7 and 9
p.m. There are also shifts open
at I , 3, -5 and O7 p.m., at both
alleys. The 5 p.m. Sunday shift
at the Athletic Club i.s full.
' Mrs, Hermes said today "Now
that Winonans have just won a
big battle with Old Man River ,
I hope we. can resume our fi ght
against Cancer, This bowling
tourney offers an opportunity
for lots of- fun and recreation
along with the chance to con-
tribute to a very worthwhile
cause ," 0
¦ 
¦
' '
¦
I1UU-|IU|I ( i f  iiiininunm 1 . .
ah r h bi ab r h hi
Kasko.ss 4 0 1 0  Alnu.cf  J 0 I 0
Morian.Jh .1 0  1 0  Jcnei.lf 4 1 1 0
Wynn .cl 4 0 o 0 H.Aaron.rf t o i l
Bond,lh A 0 0 0 MathowsJb I 0 t I
Aspronite .Jb 5 0 1 0  Torre,c S i l l
B' auch' p.ll ii 0 0 0 Oliver, Ib 1 0  0 0
Miult.rl 4 1 ) 1  Mc-uko.ss S 0 0 0
Bateman ,c 5 0 0 0 nnllinri.Jb 4 0 1 0
Farrelf.p l i n o  Klimrfi 'fc.ph I 0 0 0
Galnps.ph 1 0  0 0 Alonmr. iu o o o o
While,ph 1 0  0 0 Islasqnmr.p 5 0 1 0
Totals 4* 1 } I Totals 41 1 7 1
HOUSTON 000 000 100 000 00- 1
M I L W A U K K t £  000 010 000 000 01- 1
E-Moraan. l.on -Mnuilon >, Mllwau-
kne i, .
IB -Morgan , H. Aaron,  Mathi'ws , HR —
Slauh IJ) ,  Torre 111
If H f? E« nn SO
Ft r r i l l  » 5 I I 0 i
Owens 1 0 0 0 1 1
Raymond (L, l  1) r» 3 I l o o
Blaig.ime (W.Mt 14 3 1 1 4 11
T- . V I I .  A I , M l .
Ll*,,.,... ,1, hillllUB.,l.AM 111.
REDMEN
(Continued from Page lfl)
looked as If both .squads had
done their hitting work for the
day and decided it was time
for the mound corps to produce.
For five frames , a pair of
southpaws— Dill Knocaler (or
St. Mary 's and Gary Overfleld
for Macalester—matched arms
and wita in an almost equal
dualy
OVERFIE1.I) and his sldearm
delivery was whistling along,
fanning seven , while keeping
first base vacant for four and
two-thirds pfirfect innings , \Vith
two down in the fifth , Paradise
bounced (in« past the pitcher
which the shortstop was only
able to knock down; That killed
the no-hit bid . Overfield seemed
relieved of the pressure as he
easily retired Fischer.
Knoedler was nearly as sharp.
Through four innings, he walked
three batters while surrendering
a lone hit—-a single by . "John
Chell in the third. After?picking
up his second strikeout on the
Scot leadoff man in the fifth ,
Knoedler dropped an inside fast-
ball to Overfield , who put the
J-l delivery in the trees beyond,
the left field fence. It was
only a temporary lapse as Wil-
lis went down on a fly and Ar-
nold watched three strikes go
by- ' A . A ; - . . . ; . • . - . ;
Rut Ihe damage had been
done, and going into the top of
the sixth , a scratch single was
all the Redmen had managed.
FORTUNATELY Mr . O v e  r-
field. did not have "the luck of
the Irish." Steve Granzyk pop-
ped a high flier to right . The
sun was shining brightl y into
the right fielder 's face . Another
Anderson , Dave the right field-
er , took two steps back and saw
the ball drop 15 feet in front of
him . ' . - ¦; ¦•
Dennis Ludden , still on a hit-
ting spree , dropped the ball be-
tween the right fielder , first and
second basemen to put men on
second and third. Payette hit
back to the pitcher , who held
the runners before making the
out.
There was one out , the Red-
men were behind and it was
late in the game. Matt Kolodge
laid down a perfect bunt and
the third baseman tried to make
the play at the plate as Gran-
zyk made a picture slide under
the tag. If there was ever a lull
before the storm, this was it.
Knoedler singled and B uf f o
and Magnuson doubled for three
RBI. Paradise walked , Fischer
lined to left for the fifth and
sixth runs of the inning. Gran-
zyk , up for the second time ,
drilled the ball deep to center.
It was caught arid so was Fisch-
er , who tried tc go to third , but
not before Paradise checked in
with the second run.
St. Mary's, which holds a ' 5-1
league record , has a double-
header acheduled for Terrace
Heights a g a i ri s t . Concordia.
Game time is 1 p. m.¦ . ¦'. FIRST GAME
Mscaltittr (1) St. Mary's (14)
ab r t> ab r h
Wlilli.cf 4 1 1 Piyette.rf l 0 1
Arnold,2b «y 1 1 Kolodqu.ss 5 0 0
Yamamolo.t J o; J Knocdlcr.cf 3 1 7
Coplin,Ib 4 0 1 brNash ' 1 0 O
Mickelson,ti 3 0 0 Thompson,cl 0 0 0
Fields,II 4 0 1 Buffo,lb J 3 1
TrlckoMb 3 o : l Masnuson.c 4 l 1
DaAndm.rf 3 • o Pirtdlst.p 1 1  1
Feist ,p 1 0 0 Flschor,3b 3 3 1
••MAndtrm l o o 6r»niyk,3b 7 i 1
DiAndcrsn.ii 1 0 0 Voclker,?b 0 0 4
¦ ¦— — — Luddan.lf 3 3 7
Total! 33 3 f . cXang • 1 . I 1
Tolals 35 14 11
• Sad on error for Feist In Slh; b-
Flled out for. Knoedler In Ith; c Slngled
for Gramyk In «th.
MACALESTER 001 030 0 — 3
ST. MARTS . Oil 355 x-14
E— Coplin 3, Mickelson , T ricko,' Pay-
ette , Kolodge, Fischer , Granzyk. RBI—
Yamamolo, Coplin, Paycllc, Knoocilrr,
Buffo, Magnusoii, Gramyk 3, Hidden
1. JB-Flfildi, Payette, Knocdltr 3. HR
—B uflo, Ludden. SB—Paradise. S—Lud-
den, Paradise, Payette. DP-Trickol, Cop-
l in,  Trlckol i Trlck ol, Coplin ; Fhchr-r,
Gramyk, Buffo. LOO—Macalesler v, St .
Mary'i 7 . PO-A—Macalesler IB 10, St ,
Mary 'i 317.
I P H R I R  BB SO
Feist (L) . 4 J 4 3 4 3
Olck Anderson 3 t 10 5 I 0
paradli. 7 • J 1 1 11
SECOND OAMI
MacalMlar II) St , Mary 'i 1 7)
ab r h ab r h
Wlllls.lb I a t Payette, rt J 0 0
Arnold,3b 3 0 0 Knlodoc.si 3 1 1
Chrll.c 3 0 1 Knoedler,p 3 1 1
Coplin,Ib 3 0 0 nuKn.lb 3 1 I
Mlrkr-lin.ii 3 0 1 M,ionu',on, c 3 1 1
Flnlds.cf 3 0 0 paradlin.cf 3 1 1
DaAndrsn.rf 3 0 0 Flschnr,3b 3 0 I
KraliCher.lf 3 0 0 Oramyk,3b 1 I 1
Overllflrt .r. 3 1 1 Hidden,If 3 1 I
a-Trlckol t 0 0 _ . _ . . . .
Tolals 34 I I
ToMIs )J I 7
••Struck out lor Oycrlmlci in 7lh
Mncalcstnr OCO 010 0 - 1
ST.  MARV'J  000 007 x- 7
RBI- Overlleld, Knlndqe , Knci>dler , Bul-
to 3, Flscliar 3, Gramyk. 3D—Ilu If0, Man-
nuion, Gramyk. MR—Overfleld , SB—A rn-
old. Kolodpt, Paradlie. SF-Gramyk. DP
-rirlrti, Willis, Mickelson. LOR M.ir-
alester 4. Sf. Mary 's I. PO.A—lyiaealn-.lcr
II 10, SI . Ma ry 'i 31-1,
IP H p CR an 50
Overfirld . . t 1 7  7 1 7
Knoedler 7 3 1 1 S 11
BUDDIES WILL
MEE T SA TURDAY
( ouch Kiw i Ilii iK gcr linn
nniioiiiicrd thn t  tin- i lrfrml-
ing nlntc i limii|ilon VFW
Itiiildirti will hnvri nn or-
gHiilratinn»l nirrtlng Snlui -
dnv H < I p.m. at the VI ' IV
Club.
All hoy * Mho wil l mil
reach llif ng«i of in beforr
.Un . I nrp nuked to nllrnd.
Ilrngfirr lout II  of the 111
pluyrrn from ihn Irom thnt
nuc |i l to Iho lltlr <i venr
Ago. Ibe Duddlch wil l  com
|irlr In (ti n I ' lmt HUtrlcl
VFW l.rngur oner (ignln.
Warriors Working on^a^
Weapon ^ for Sf, C/ot/Gf
ITS CALLED STRIKE
By HOI AA E Wl-HSOW
Dally Ncw« Sport s ¦'Writer.
"We 're working on a new
pitch this week ," says Winona
State baseball coach , Dr.; I,. A.
McCown. "It's called a strike."
And so the Warrior coach ver-
bally outlined his plan of .'attack,
for the upcoming three-game
series with powerful St . Cloud
•State, starting Friday at . (ia-
brych Park .
As might be suggested, Mc-
Cown 's plan of attack centers
around his pitching, which turn-
ed iri an almost woeful showing
in last week's games with Moor-
head.
. "WF. COULDN'T get anybody
to last three innings up there ,"
said McCown. "They couldn 't
even find the plate it seemed.
We're going to have to do a
lot better to beat St. Cloiid. " .
McCown may juggle hi.s pitch-
ing alignment around a bit for
the St. Cloud club , which boasts
a 7-4 record , compared to Wi-
nona 's 4-5. McCown has not
named a starter 'or any of the
weekend's games , but has indi-
cated that , he . may give xomc
personnel other than his regu-
lar three a starting chance.
. High on the list is freshman
. . righthander ".' .J)ick . Peters from
Wabasha .St. Felix , He may
_>tart Friday .  "He looked real
sharp in the in l ra- .'icpiad game
the other day, " stated the
coach. "He might deserve a
;' starting ^ crack."
1 ? _ . 
¦ ¦? ? ¦  ¦ ? 
¦ ¦ ¦
I TIIK OTUt-;K poss ibility Is
I f- .arry Anderson-; who . normally
1 roams the right field area for
J the Warr iors. He is also a right-
l bander..
j. The Warriors and;McCown re-
j reived ' somewhat of a blow. Wed-
nesday, learning that although
I catcher Miiri Houghton wil l  be
; available (or this weekend , he
!will be lost to the club from
! May 12 to? I«. 0
"He 's a music major and
those are the dales for the an-
nual  F.H.stern choir tr i p;". mo ;in-
ed -McCown. '• ¦That means He'll
miss the Mankato series and .
the I-a Crosse game. Because j
of this , I may start another ;
catcher , . '.probably Wendlandl '
( Dave 1 tomorrow ,"
OTIIKR WAHHIOH utarUrH
will have fieorge Benedict at
first , ,. Dennis Morgan at second ," 1
l.arry Conner nf short and Da-
vis Usgaard at third.
Kd Kell y will be in left , Dean!
Bailey in center and Anderson
in right/
The Huskies aren 't much of
a hitt ing threat ; according".-to
McCown , hut they do. feature ;-a'
classy fielding tc-iftn.
ST. C'l.OLD Is al .w'ayii ''lthriwn.-.
for its strong pitch ing, and this
year is no exception . Bruce
Harjung arid Joe Harmala , who
headline the pitching corps , are
returnees from a year ago and
were conference leaders in hurl-
ing statistics.
Oame time Friday is set for
11 p.m., while Saturday 's twin
bill will - start at. 12 noon.
DAUGHERTY TO
WILLIAM & MARY
KOCIIKSTKlt .Minn. CAP)
— Dave Daugherty , 6-feet-
7-incli center who helped
lead Rochester 's Rockets to
the state basketball toiirna-
inent in .1804, will enroll at
William and Mary - College
in Williamsburg, Va.
'i).a'ugliertyO made the an-
nouncement Wednesday. He
also said he was approached
by 45 schools.
Cards Trip 1
Panthers in j
Tract 61-60 %
DURANDA Wis.-Eleva-Strum 1
High School copped a narrow
triangular track victory here j
Wednesday afternoon;. barely'T
nipping host Durand? and Gil- 0
manlon.. : . " . ' ,, ¦" ; !
The Cardinals tallied 61 points , j
compared ot Durand's 60 and
Gilmanton 's 26.
Two Durand performers , ;
Wayne Kralewski and Joe Lang- \
lois . copped double victories. \
Kralewsk i in the 22(>?-yard dash i
and the high jump, in a tie with j
Rud of . Gilmanton , and Lang- :
lois is the mile run and pole
vault. '¦:
Jerry Vettcrkind Clicked up a
pair of wins for Kleva-Strum in '
the ' li i ' .'h and low hurdles. .- .
ELEVA-STRUM «1 , DURAND tO ,
GIL7AANT0N 3«
130-Yaril High Hurdles: 1. Vetlerkintl
( E ) ,  !? Hurlhurl (D); -3. Robllll« (E);
T-:18,4. - .¦ ' . - . -
100-Yard Dash: 1. Denier (O); ?. Mit-
chel (E ) ;  3; KrelewsKI (D);  T—:10. S . . '
Milo Ron: 1. Lanqlois ID); }. McNaugh-
ton ID); 3. Rinholden (E);  T—3:05.i;
Mile Relay:  1, Eleva-Strum; 7. Durand;
¦T—4 :0I;J.
800-Yard Relay: ¦ 1.' Durand; 1. Bleva-
Strum; 1—t:«:j'.
410-Yard Diish: 1 Bysonq ID); 5.
Erickson ( E ) ,  3. Auion (E ) i  T —:5/ .« ,
lOO-Yard Low Hurdles: I, V'terklnd
(E) ;  3. Walker ( D ) ;  3. Christianson
(D) ;  T— -. 71 .1 .
eeO Yard Run: 1. McNauohton (D) ;  3.
I Denier |G) ; . ' 3 , Gullicksrud (G); T—
| 3 : I J . » .
220-Vard Dash? 1 Kralewski (D); I.
Mnldon IE); 3. GlhiOn (E)i  T —:J1« .
Shot Put 1. Kunes (El)  1. Robllle
i ( E ) .  3 lly.onq (O);  - D--37-1
D.scusl 1 . Holdon ( E l .  3. Rud (G);  3
McNaugliton ID),  0—115 5
High Jump: l. (t ic)  Kralewski (0) and
Rud (Gl i  3. Denier (G) ;  H-S ».
1 Polo Vault:  ) l.ancjlois ID) ;  1 Warn-
pnln IE);  3 McNauflhton ID); H-»-0.
Broad Jump: 1. Pomasl ( D ) ;  1. Mitchel
(El;  3. Denier (GI; D—19-4'j ,
P I N  DR OPS ,
Wr'.lo.lle W. L,
5(i0(fsin,iii'i Tap II It
l' apny '% 13' i IS' i I
ILi lLronard 14 34 ¦
KAGE 33' i 35' T !
R.inU.lll't 11 37
Culllgiin's 70 31
Don Springer Skins . 70 71 |
L.llie fi'lllrr Swi tch  II 3» I
COMMtlKIAl .
Hal I?(id W. I .
Winon.i Ruq Cleaning 71  u |
find' s filii'ii 70 II ,
Sprlngm Signs . . .  30 il
Sam ' s Olreci Seivire I» 14 ,
Pappy's . . . .  II li I
McNally nulldi ri W 14 i
Sunshine Cal* It 17 ,
Oivs  Skr l ly  la  17 ,
C. i l len Sorune I S  10 ;
*>|Mlti  i r x a i o  I I 70
schllti Deer 13 77 |
loyo - kiamer Plumhlng 13 73 j
K E G l . E R E t T E
Weilqnle W, I.. I
Sinn's Direct Se iv i re  t l  1
Je l ly ' s Auto S.ilei . ,  • '1 nwi nw I iirnltm* . . .  » '
ll,ii ill' s Muslr , t 1 I
Winmin I'liimheirttri , » • I
Mnljlio (Mocks \ 7 j
Sammy 's P|na Palate s 10 |
H amm ' s 11 c i r  4 I '
S U N S K T l' E H l  [
(Flnall  ;
Wntlgalt  W 1 . I
Sf til I Ii lie.i ' «4 41 !
A s c o , Ini /0 4S '
Maiidislu h»i s» 41 j
M e i l ' s M m k « l  SS SI)
II O I A I I I I Ml n.  4» SS
Jn i i ian 's 41 ss
r .p i tr  IMIISI iii<si v 4ts s»
Slinliram %w»i>l\  ' 19 ii
MIUAII.
(Final!
Hal Roil VV I femti
Was Hnplo I 13 7»
Dm ns IOA 10 11 11
Main lavu in  It 14 77
fill' 17 lit 74
I iiink. Ilixlv Shnp I f i  | ISl 'i )!' ,
Spnrlsinan lap 17 14 71
lliih'i lleer I* 1 ! U' I ll"i
Unci' s 14 17 70
MahlM' s On Null It It l»
PiMlei .il fakes  UM l»'' i I f ' sj
tl (lam IV i («< , l«i ,
fleliiins 17 11 H
HANtM'KT I'OSTI'ONI.n
KOIINTAIN CITY , Wis. ( Sp«v
r l n l i  The Koiin lnin City men 's
howling biini|iii<l in iK it in l l y plnn-
iii'd for May .'• , hits been post-
poned ui i l i l  Mm '.'!) , and wil l  be
bold nt Wal ly ' s Supper Club
bin e, hi 'K iiiinttg at 7 I 1 m
Bears Push
Record to
1% Cop Win
TREMPEALEAU , W i s ,  - y
Coach Dick Pampuch s Trem-
pealeau Bears pushed their ' [
track record . to ' 7-0 with a quad- ;
rangular victory over Holmen , ;
Bangor and . West Salem Tues- j
day. ' .' 0". ;|
The Bears , one of the most
powerful track teams in the ,
arf-.r, stormed to 95 points , com- j
pared to Hplmer.'s 47'/i,. Bang- j
or 's;3t and West Salem 's 26'i.0
Trempealeau Copped eight ,
firsts in the meet . There were :
no double winners. j
TREMPEALEAU »S, HOLMEN « 7"i, I
BANGOR 11, WEST SALEM 21' i I
130-Yard High Hurdlel: 1. Runkle '!
(T); .7. T , Johnson (T); J. (tie) Martel
(WS) and Hwigen (H); T—:17.25.
100-Yard Dash: 1. Erickson (T ) I  1.
Rlchman I B )  A 3. Brunkow (T); 4: Meun-
icnbotger IB) )  T—: 10.3.
Mile Run:  1. Nicolai ( Bl ; 7 . Rand (T) ;
3. Cottrell (H); 4. Rand (T);, T-5:)0.S.
Mile Rela y-: ' .1: ' T rempealeau; 1. Hol -
men; 3. Wesl Salem; 4, Bangor ; T—
1-.S7.S; .
BBO-Yard Relay:; 1. Trempeal«au; .'.I. .
Holmen; 3, Bangor; 4. West Salem; T—
1:41:4 . - .- ¦ '
¦ • '
- 440-Yard Dish: 1. Frlell (B); 3. C.
Howloy (T);  3. Kenyon (H); 4. Eich-
man (T ) ;  T — :56.7 .
180-Yard Low Hurdles: 1. Eichman
I (T) ;  7. Muenzenberger (B);  3. Criti-
j man (T); 4. Page (H); t—:31.4.
I 880-Yard Run: 1? A. Meunler (T); 7,
1 Huer (H); I? K? Meunler (T); 4 Nled-
' flet (B); T—3:1».S,
330-Yard Dash: 1. Richmond (B) ;  }.
Leavilt IT)' ) 3. Hess (T);  4 . Boisen (H);
T— .-23,9.
Shot Put: 1. Olson (H);  2. Winters
(T ) ;  3. Nemiti (T)•; ."«. Boison IH);  D
—41-5 1 7.
. ¦ Discus: ' 1 Eoisen (H) ;  3. Runkel (T) ;
3. Welch (T ),- 4. Cox (WS) ;  0—1)4.
Pole Vault ; 1. Johnson (H); 2. Jefferi
(H) ;  3. Martel (W);  4. Wilbur (T);  H—
10.0.
High Jum|i; 1. Becker (TV; 1. Crili-
man ' (T);  3. Hundl (WS) ;  4. Craig
(WS) ;  H-5-i' i. -
Broad Jump: 1. Leavltf (T j ;  1. Hundt
( W S ) ,- 3 Johnson (H) ;  4. Hawley ( T ) ;
D—l».»' 'j . ¦
PRODUCE
CHICAGO . f A P V  - ChicaRO
Mcrcaiilile Exchange ¦— Butler
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 534; 92
A Tift'-j; !K) B 5fi :, i;  89 C 5(1 U;
cars flfl Ti 57' ?-; 8!) C. 57' 4. ,
Egps steady ; wholesale buy-
in K prices unchangeri; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27; mixed 20; mediums 2S;
standards 2f> ; dirties unquoted ;
chocks 2*.!,
NKW \OltK (A P V - ( USnAV-
[ But ter  offerings ful ly  adequate ;
I demniid steady ; prices un-
I changed.
Cheese steady; prices un-
changed .
' Wholesale egg offerings mn-
I pic tn  more than amp le; de-
i maud gi'iici ally quiet ,
(Wholesale selling prices
i based on exchange nnd olher
I volume .inles. >
New York spot l imitations fol-
Mow .sli indnrds 2ll -2ll '*2; checks
I '.»• ' ;• I
| Whites: ex t r a  heavy weight
( 1 7  lbs inim :'.!•'-.-XI ; fancy me-
1 i l ium i-1 1 lbs average) 2V.'.(i;
j f ancy  heavy weight (47 lbs m i n i
2!i- ;iti , n ie i l ium i '10 lbs av eraged
j '.'li '.Mi; smal ls  l 'M\ lbs average )
I '.'.V.M.
C I I U ' .AC.O ( AIM ( I ' S U A ^  -
^' iilatoes a r r iva ls  II ) , tot al U.S.
j shipnienls 4'.'7; old stipplics
j \ cry li^ht , demand i;oinl , mar
I ket f i r m ;  carlot t ruck  sales:
! Idaho Ilussets V .fMi , Minnesota
| Nort h Dakota lied Hivcr Val ley
; i i i i i i i i l  reds li 7I> ; Mii ine K n t a h
| dins li . 'd-ti Mfi ; new supp lies
i l ight ; demand inod eii i tc ;  niar
! ket for liui R whi les  not estab-
lished <in account of l imi t ed of
leriii||.s .
LIVESTOCK
MMIlH S.1 I 'All l
M l l l l l l  S I  I 'AUI . Minn P I S O A '
( .slllp I IKK) ru lues  I ilofl i lamili lei
*1,, 'n aM,i hellei i nunin a i f i v e  lull,
slr.silv ' owl Inl l ly n, 11 w* » . IIIIMUI nn.l
)', Ml , ml IHiltiai l"i III' pn- . l Iwn
llnv> lui lK,  s-fnlri -, nn,l slnutjltlt ' i  , , i I , - rv
sll n,ly fr . ' .ln s M A t , r  flvii r |,,jr , 1  
I . U S  1 ,(0/ Hi slauuhlm slfi' i v ) . ' ( ' . . Min,I
i liniin I IH iO I .' , ', II. '. ,"i W .' ' I ' l l  n i i .e i t
liluli IIIIIII ) .im) i linli e ;' I'l l ; '. MI . i l in i te
hrlln \ ,' l  Ml ml.rd Mull ,||HX| mill
i hnn e (4 (Hi H )S . «m«l .'A SH .1  SO, utility
nnrl uiiiKiieii ml mw» 14 SO M (Ml, utlll lv
anil (itmilMK lot hulls lis OnlMOi ihuli a
vonlen 3<S OIl 3fl Ofli (inivt 3 I OO )S IK) , fhiiK*
• laiMililei t a lv e s  la mi HI 00 IHK M 11 (K>
l / im . on<vt 400 III leeilei Hi'i M .' .1 0l>
HiHH r. SOO I .III H i - I .  ?' KM HI* . Mirl
llllls III II Y MI len ls  lnAe i ,  iw llr.silv
In !\ (e i . t^  I.UM'I ii-i.ln |M (II ami hr AI  S
Ml ienl< o f f ,  1 3  700140 lh hmiows ami
ullts If CS .'IMlO, I . I  IVi) J 411 lli-s 19 .". IV 'S ,
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP > -Wheat
recei pts today !14;' year ago 115;
tr ad ing basis unchanged, to low-
er; prices VH higher lo 7,« lower;
Cash spring wheat basis , No 1
dark'., northern 11 to 17 protein
i;7M.H5. . ;
No I hard Montana winter
i.G5-i.7:t. ; . '. ' . ;
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
I .G:I-I.7I. ? : ¦ ¦ ; •
No 1. hard amber durum ,
choice 1 .KJt -,1.7:5 ; discounts , am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.277/«4.29''«.
Oats No 2 white 64'A-fiei'i ; No
3 white 61.'/z-GSVi ; No 2 heavy
while Gf)!£-68y2 ; No 3 heavy
white 63' i-fifi.;
Barley, cars 47, year ago 55;
good to choice 1.14-1 .45 ; low to
intermediate 1.08-1.40; feed lOOO-
1:05: ¦.
Eye Ki> 2 l.U\i-1.18 >i. i
Flax No 1 3.18. j
Soybeans No, 1 yellow 2.8B4. j
WINONA MARKETS I
Swift & Company j
¦Ruyihq . irour^. are from I' a.m. ' .10 i|
p.m AAonday thrcugh Friday. ¦
Thert will be- rio calf mariseti on . Fri-
days. -
T hest quotallorn apply ai to noon to-
day.
HOGS
Top butch ers ,  190-320 lbs ,. 18 50-1900 .
Top sows .. " 15.3^.15.-75 ..
C A T T L E
The callie market Is jffady.- ¦
Choice . . . . .  . 23.00-25.00
Good . . . . . . . . . . . ? . . . . . .'. 20.0O-23.0O
St.iodarri . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .- 16.00-19.00 .
Uti l i ty cowl .-.,. . ? . . . . . . . .  13.00-14.25
Cutlers . . . - ? . ? . : 11 00-13.25
V EAL :
The ve'fl'l morkel  is ' stea dy.
Top Lhoici;. . :  . . . . .  -. . ' 28 00
, Good snd choice .. 10 CO "0 CO
' Bontrs . , ,  , . ¦ . . . , - . lp.OO-doifvn
Frocdtcrt Malt Corporation
. llouri:. 8 a.m. to a p.m .; closed Satur-
days. .Submit sample bflora loading,
(New crop bar ley) .
No. 1 barley . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  »1 II
No. 7 barlry , . . . . . . .'. , . . . . .  l .OJ'A
No. 3 barlfy . 95
No. 4 barley . . :  86
Winona KfiR Market
Ttiese quntalinns apply a> of
10-30 a.m; loday
Ciade K (l umh 'n) . .' . , '. ' 25
Grnde A ( la rge )  , . .20
Grade A (medium) 16
Gr.idit B . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  .lis
Grade C 12
Bay Stnte Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Pricc»
No I iK'MhiTn sprinii v/hr.it , .  1, 7.!
Nn. 2 nmlhern sprinp v.heflt ,. 1,7 1
Nn, .1 northern s,pnna v.He.it .. 1. 67
No. 4 northern *.pi Inrj Y?hr,i t . .  l' 6t
tin , 1 hard winter sMhent 1 6 1
Nn. 2 hard winter wheat 1 6 1
Nn, 3 hard winter when! , . . . . :  ! '.7
No. 4 hard winler wheat Ml
No . 1 r y e  1 16
No ? i vi . . . 1 14
lamely 19 50; 240 260 lbi 18. 7VI9 . J5; 2-1
JcO JBO Ilu I B . 2 5 - l f l  75 ,  medium 1 2 160-
1110 lbs I7. 0O- IR50;  1-J 270-400 lb sown
16. 25-17 25, ihoice 120-160 tb feeder plfli
16.00-14. 51)
Sheep 400; all classes ateacly; cholra
nnd pi Ini" 95 100. It) wprln o slaughter
lainhs 36 00, choice  90-110 Ib old crop
wooled 1,-imhs 22 0O J4.00; good BO-90 Ihs
M.OO.??. \n. c l in l i t  V0 1DO It; okl tron srinrn
l,smhs wilh lall ',hoin nnd No. i pelts
,'4 .O0; choli r 90 Ihs wilh Nn. 1 pelts
2100 , iiimd slaiuihlrr ewes 50O6O0;
i hoke 60 fiO Ih wnoled ferdrr lambs 22 50-
2J 00; iicmd 20 00 27 00) flood 40 60 Ihs
15 00 19 OH
Want Ads I'
Start Here
LIMD ADS .UIiCALLED FOR- ' .-
¦ - . . . - - ¦ - A A - . . . ¦
¦ .? . J
l . 4, 29; U, 41, JO, *l, t l .
NOTICE .
Thli nawipaptr will b* rttponilbl*
for onl / ona Incorrect Insertion ol
any classifier) advarlisemont publish. '
, *d In tht . Want Ad . itc'llon., r.htck j
your ad and call 3321 I f i  corractlofl y
must .ha madi.
Card of thanki ?
v.ijf. i  i r. p  I
I siir.t, H, triank aH my ' friendi, r«laflv*i '<
Anil ' nciglitiorl for . Iheir . Vlkl ls , r.flfds
MV) oifls while I war, a pallanl al I
¦r .orrirnunily w,ernor|al and unca b«lnrj j
home. Also to tht nur-.e't, doctors, am- |
. bulanr.e drlvuri and anyone who »*W |
>d In any way In my recent bus accl- |
dant . It was .firealiy appreciated. i
' Kathleen Mutllar . [
i'CH\JF..LEP ¦', -
¦ ¦ 
j
//• wish to thar.k friends , relallvti- >nd '
heiflhPors for their act!  of love Anrl
s/ rot.f l ihy rjuilno tht . recent losi of our ;
husbarKl, ' fallier . and .orandlather Wt
especial ly thank kt".  peyt, WalkowsH .
F uneral llonnt .and pallbtarert. Thank\
¦also to those who donated cars ancj ,
;. ;tiy/l, the ladlat '«tio served and tviry :¦ or.* ^r.o helped In our hour ot trrrow :
, ' . / /r i  Henry Schueler 4 Famil y I
Lost and Found 4
1.01T ' - . ' round gold charm; rtd ilona '
heart, centered arid circled by peirli
. Frev/ard: te i .  4147. . .
Piurtphdlt 7
7 /omER'S  DAY DINtlER - Treat Worn
in the . newly defjorated dlnlnq room ot- fht.' , n'ofel- Ana.rson, . Wabatha, Winn.
Gory) old (a-.hioned cooklncj and baUng
Serving all day,' everyday.
THAT '//AS quite an oulinrj tha. lwo lour-
\orn '? s hod ' at. .Pushford : Sunday. ' Ap
-. parenlly ? gcjlf ¦ is a- bad for Hie Inn
keeper as cowling. : W I L L I A M S  HOTEL
Y O U »- F A M I L Y  /ales' tht 'finest In food
*nd we hnve. 11! We 've madt • Ira-
.dition of lint family dining, as our
regular p^lrons kno-// . ? Yosi '//III be
.-ple/i'.ed w'th the . prompi' service and
sp'-cial chi lr i r ^Ti' i portions, loo Stop¦
tod ay.! RUTH'S . PESTAUP.AHT.  124
E ' lrd. Open 74 hours a day, ercept
Men ¦• - ' . '
¦
.¦ • - .
SORRY SAL It now » .  merry gal She
used Blue? l.uitrt rug . and upholstery
clnaner '.' -Ppnt electric shampooe r , Jl
. R . '. - D . Com Co?
NEW pockels installed to save your
money, v/III keep your disposition sunny ";
W Betsinier , Tailor, 66' ) W. Jrd, '
WHEEL CHAIRS-- for tvery price range;
adjustable walkers. For rent or sale '
F' lrM two months rental credited to-
wards purchase price. Crutches, wood
. or ad|ustable aluminum. TED' MAIER
.DRUGS ?
YOiJ BUY. MOAA : a rainbow v/n .on you-
choose one of the lovely ceranv c
dishes fashioned by 7/adduK ol Cal
. - itornia and brought to ' you now by
RAINBOW " JEWELERY,  .114 W 4th , .
RENT your flood cleanup needs . . .
' appliance ddffles, freezer , moved, rug
shampooers, floor . scrubbers., all types
sahders, wallpaper stcarn'en, lidoers.
. ipray gun, etc. . . . ail professional
)yp»s for', professional . . results.- Karl ' s
Rental Service, 1052 W. «th . Te l . B-1787 ,
;,OAI,N ' A D D E D  INCOME . by finishing off
your attic or basement into an apart-
ment home- ¦¦ Finance the . . prelect
tnrough : »  IOV/-COSt ? MERCHANTS NA-
T.IONAL BANK Home . Improvement
Loan Contact , one ; of ' their friendly
Installment Loan . Dept. o f f icers  today
by calling 2837 , .
A R E  YO U A. PROBLEM. DR INKER? -
Man' or woman your drinking create)
numerous problems. If you need and
, v/ant help, contact Alcoholics Anony
mous . . Pioneer . Group c 6/General De-
l ivery,  Winona, //inn, '
TRUSSES—ABDO/yllMAL BELTJ.
. S A C R O I L I A C  SUPPORTS .
GOLTZ PHARMACY A
274 E . 3rd- y . Tel.. 2547
| Business Services 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep booKi for «ma 11
business Ta* service Included . 201 W
. 
- -.-6th J. Washington . Tei, 8-309J-
(F ' rs t  Pub. - Thursday,. May 6, 1965)
Bod-d of '  Fire and Police Commissioners
Wincna, Minnesota
A DV E R T I S E M E N T  FOR B I D I
One New 1945 Model, Four-Door Stdan
Type Passenger Aulomoblli
for the
WIN ONA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Sculixf proposals marked "Pissenger
Autaniohlle Bid" will bo received at the
'Ollict- of Ihe City Recorder of - Ihe Cit y
of Winnru, Minnesota, until 4;CO pm.;
Moy 26. IV65 , lor furnishing one I I I
. new lour-dobr sedan type. 196^ 5 model,
pavenger automobile, In accordance with
the specification s prepared by the City
¦ Engineer, Winona, Minnesota.
Specifications and proposal forms may
lie i.lilalneil al the O f f i c e  of the Chief of
I' lilu. !!, Winc?n.i , Mlnnesola All bids inus!
he •ulimitli'd on Ihe proposal forms lur-
ni'htt l
A certified check or hldder 'i bond shall
accompany each bid In an amount equal
to at least f ive percent IS"-! erf the bid
made payable to the Board of Fire inn
PolU i« C iininilssloneis, which lhall be
fniii-iied lo the llonid In tht event that
lhi> Mii. i>" .sl i i l  hiddi i fa l ls  lo «nler mln
a i o i i t r f l . 1  with Ihe floard.
i Ihe Iluard of l ire and Ponr e Lorn
nil',',inni'ri re - ,erves the rlohl tn re le t  I
any and ni l  hids arnl to waive Informal !
tli-,
Haled nt Winona, Minnesota,
M.ly .1. I76S
, JOHN 5. T A R t F R ,
( ity Recorder .
i t  l ist Puh, 1 imr ¦ ii,» v . April  31, IV65)
Msle (if Minnesota ) ll
i nunly nl Wlnnna I In Prnhale Court
No . 16,046 .
In Rt Eslatt ol
Hem y G Hanson, alio known tt
Henry Hanson, Decedent.
Older tor Hrarinq on Petition for Prnbalt
of Will , 1. muling Tlmt lo File Claims
4iid lor Hearing Tfitraen
r i w M i n i'  M Hamuli having filed a
pi'iiliun lui Ilu- piohale nf the Will  nf \anl
tli'i I' llent nnil tor Hit appointment m
< 1 1 1 « • ,I , rir- v Hanson as e^enitiu. w h l r t t
SVi l l  r, i?n lilt in Ihls Omit niii! n|u-n
In i l l '  p r i l i o n
I I I ' , i mill HI 0 lliel ll'» l irnilnu
Ihi'n 'nl IM- lirtd wi M.sy .'6, Hi", , .it I I
'¦ . In, K A M . hi-lnre Ihls I nul l in
I'm pi i ' l ' . ite i on * t mom fit Ihe vnui 1
l i i ' i isc  in lA'Irinnrt. Mirmff'.nfa and thai
nt . i f i  tu.qi tn the al lowance nf snld Wi l l
'f  /inv. lw- liliil lielnre ifltrl lime nt
he Hiini I i i6i  ln» lime wi lh ln  whh n
i > ¦- . I itui i nl 'mil ilc, I'lli-nl may ti lt  then
' I .I IMI - IK- I IHII II I I In tnt/ i  innnths t rnm
tin' ,1/iir tit i I'm and Ihnl hi.- , (amis
* u ti l t  il he heatd  nn Sriiitnilifr 4 , iv/, '. ,
.it I I  n i Ini k A M . tirh-iir tln\ ( nnil
in tin' [f iliate . i- -ur I Muiin In tt ie  inuil
l i n i i . e  in  ^Wlnnna. Mlnnesola, anil thai
Mi i tn  i' » icf ,M'l he (jlvt'l i hy putll lralinn nf
t l ' i '  ,'nlrr In Ihe Winnua Dally New
.nut t>v iii.iHi-il ni' lne at piiivulril iiy law
I h l l i M  A p t l l  J H .  1116 5
1 II I I I S I M A
f i i ' l i . l l l  lut|i;e.
l' < . i l - a t e  i f in  l '. f l a l l
.'. l l l i .ltll A l I .M 1 | , , l - l
A i in i i i i 'v  fm I' tl i l lonar
U' l i s i  f' nh I h t i r s d a y ,  A pi It )9 . I V A S I
AllVI- M 1 ISHMBN1 fOR n I t'll
F O R
M A O A / I N U  ANO N U W i f ,A f > U M 5
',« ,ii, - ,i ( i inpiisal .  w i l l  hi 11. nl'/, ii i.|.
'.i  .',S i , n , l n y  7,5av .'4 , IVis ' , e t  I fill I '  f .k
l ' - t  lint lut imhlnci f' l >r t  U n i t ,  a l l  trii
mi In lur wintui * Puti l i t  I i l i /a /  y .  Wlti/ t
i n .s \ S i n t i r \ i , l a
I t l . l  I IU i t  l l i a g r t / H i f l  ami lit- .'. s p a j i r i  ,
i m i ,  hr. n l i l a l n t i l  at Hit ' I l l y l l h i a t i a t i i
l ' l i i , . ?\ i n . M i ,  I ' l i l i l n  I I ' r  n, i
i i ,  1 1 , l i . i i  i i i i  1 1  I , ,  i i i i i i i m  s ii i inti  , h / i i i
a, i unii .(inv i' II ti Irnl ni thn /tnitmill ti|ual
I In al 1 , - a - 1  tin |in i ml I S '  i ni the hut
tiiiiln |in y tslilrt In Ihe WinCim I' lihllt
, l lluai y. wlin li shall lit fnrfalletl In the
I i t i i a t y  In Ui. event  tilt till te isful  hldtlei
I la i lv  In enlei Inln a mnli acl with Ihe
I ll'i eir >
' .5eit<( Mill tn
1 n i t i h  5 i Mi I I I' \ t .  ill,, ,
iv India fii l i l if  1 ilu IM , ,
i l  '.Vi ' I  I If th Mi tut,
' f un ill, MinllflMila,
A p ,  il I I VI '.
\\ iiinntt Minnetnlt.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
— The; cily howling league held
ils silver anniversary banquet
April 29 in the Legion Glub
rooms here.
Emery Zill fiitt was the speak-
er , giving the highlights of the
1964-05 .season. Arlan Johnson ,
league president, introduced the
captain of each team and Dale
"V osier received an ABC award
for the most improved howler ,
New officers of the league are
Oloscph Cliff , president; Har-
ley Kggcnherger , vice-president :
Lowell TcrHorcli , .secretary and
treasurer. Al lan Johnson i.s the
representative for Ihe city bowl-
ing association.
Lake City Holds
Bowling Banquet
aTiermon
DRAPER AND KRAMER
INCORPORATED
Now odors r.oinplote rango
of real ostnto financing
COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
Specinl Sorvico to Builders,
Brokors , Disvolopors
FHA Approvod Mort rjngee
I or Information contact:
MortQfioi OnnUari
N A 1 I O N  A l  H U H  O I Nf i  • lltl (1441
M I N N I A C O  I I r., M I NN . 5 R 4 0 J
ALMA TENTER , Wis, - Tay-
lor defeated Almn Cenler 70' v-
47 1 a in a dual track meet here
Wednesday behind a t r ip l e  win
from Iiiirry Mitchell.
Mitchell won tho discus , I lie
shot put and the hiond jump.
Teammate Kasper won tlio hi||li
hunllen and low Ininlles and
Kvmi Llllleneorne ot Alma Con
In look Ihe pole vault  and the
mm
Tay lor Cops Dual
Track Meet Honors
NEW YORK fAP)-Thd stock
market clunn to a small (?ain
early this , afternoon in active
trading.
The list waa ' pushing inlo rec-
, ord high ground for the fifth ^
: straight sesKion , but seemed to
have trouble holding its gains
i.as (he Kession wore on. A
' A parade of large blocks
again boosted th e volume to ta l
and , if the pace continued , it
would probably be ahotlier six-
million-share day.
InvsfitMent buy ing combined
i with speculative purchafies to
give the market a . -well-balanced ',
look , hut  there was very little
in- the way of group. ' liia 'der.ship.'
;' Airlines were higher , most of
them fractionally, with United
; up about a point ' and a half .
| .Steels and motors were uh-
! changed to a shade higher. Oils
showed scant.change..
1 Prices rose In active trading
on the American Stock Ex-
change: .
. Corporate and LAS. govern-
ment . bonds s h o w e d  little
change. Trading was quiet .
'
I . - " .
' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
Slocks Cling
To Small Gains
In Active Trade
1 P. M New York
Stock Prices
Ali 'd Ch M-.! In t 'l Ppr , X> A
Als Chal . -24 '/* ' j ns & L 69?/»
Amrada 7rl '^-.Kn ' ct ,] 12:!«
Am Cn 47 r: « Lrld 44 7 H
AraJ&F i H ' - . MpHon W' .r
Am Mt . .12 ;>i Mn M.Af 
; 
f i l ',2 .
AT&T fifi '/V-.Mn & Ont ' , '. -- "
Am Tb :iR*'« Mn P&L 59
Ancrla . -.- - . " fifi '' B Mn Chm ' 91V
Arch Dn Aifi Mon Dak 40U
Armc Kl (iH':, ¦ Mn Wii '- V
Armour 4:;7 B Nt Dy . 954
¦Avco- 'Cji '"' 22 N Am Av ' 52'.«
Beth Stl j- -''- .3.9U'' Nr- 'N- Gs 64^.
Bng Air  7:i7 H Nor Pac 4*);0'i
Brswk 0-.I No St Pw :-37%
Ctf Tr- 46V'z Nw A ir.A ¦»(>' '-4
Ch MSPP '.'A*H Nw Bk Wit
C&NW 72''« Penney 7l - ' i
Ghrysler 5.3!« Pepsi - O s '.^ i,
Ct Svc fi0-:s Phil Pet 53''„
Cm Ed ' 55;!.i, ' P,lsby- ' ' 457 «
Cn CI 52'- 8 Plrd 067>\
Cn Can 55'^  Pr Oil , 5!)^-
Cnt Oil 71V2 RCA 37 . - .'.'.
CntI D 54-^ Rd Owl 25si
Deere 0:^ 8 Rp .StL- O- '^ '/B -
Douglas 38'ri. Rex Drug 37'1it
Dow Ghm ? 76-;ii Rey Tob ; 42^
du Pont 245 Sears Roe 74 7 «
i East Kod 16fi ',4 Shell Oil f i l ' i
.Ford Mot 62% Sinclair . 56' -i
Gen Klec ]057/8 Socony 84:i4
? Gen Fds .'84V« Sp Rand 133i.¦Gen-Mills ' . - '59U.St Brnds 807 s
Gen Mot 109' 4 St Oil Cal 69' i
Gen Tel 40' H St Oil Ind 42A
Gillette 36;, i St Oil NJ ? 794
Goodrich 65Ai Swft k. Co¦ ¦¦: 53s(i
Goodyear 55*4 Texaco 77'!^
Gould Bat 38^2 Texas Ins 110
Gt No;Ry 57. Un Pac 40'i
'Cir 'vh'j ici' 22r'8 U S Rub 67A
Gulf Oil 547 8 U S Steel 527 «
Momestk 48^ We.stg El A W ,
; IB Mach 488 '4 Wlworth 30' „
I n t H a r v  38'^  Y g S t T  45
I ( F i r s l Pub; Tl 'UrsdSy, Wny. 6,. 1965)
.j... S T A T E  OF MINNESOTA
[ : DE P A R .TMENT OF H IGHWAYl
I IMOTICH OF CALL FOR BIDS
i FOR MOWER RENTAL
Bids Clot* 10:60 A.M. May 31. ItiS
ROCHESTER , M I N N E SO T A
Scnltd proposflli will be received by
Iho Commissioner nf . Ulaliwnys for Ihu
. Slflle of Mihnr'sbtfl «l liie Aren MAInln
n.irirB Ollite of Ihe rirp.irlment of High
way-,, Rochi",ler, - Mlnnr-soln, unlil 10 Of
A.M. May Jl,  196S, lor Ipniing lo the
; Slrtlo oo fl rentfll bflsls the folloiAdnc
equiprnrn! to br» ui.td lor the malnf^nflncfl
of Trunk fliqhwflyi In Wabasha. . Olm
strrl , Miwrr , Winonfl, f iliniore nnd Hous-
ton Counlipv roniprKlnq Mflintonnnre
Al fn  AA wl|ll hmtJquaitnrV ll Rochf5lcr ,
MinnO'iOtft . ,
T A U U I A T I O N  OF RIDS NO. 6A 5?3
A P P R O X I M A T C I  Y SIX POWER MOW
F.RS with opi'mtorv »nch unit consisting
of n pneunmtlc fired f*mt I rActnr  wl^
i slrkti*  hnr mo^»?pr ftltnrhnirnl, one mnr
I operrttccl
1 
A P P R O XI M A 1 F 1  Y F O U R  POVVFR
MOVV (?RS wi th  opiTfllnrs, e.'li ri unit con
slslinq of A po.nlhiritlr t i red t ' f l c t o i
Willi rolnry typf mower r .ipflblr* o
' cullirin swntlis of not U- M Ihnn $ fer-l
' ono mnn o|>erfltrd
1 (lids to hf ".utimlltrd on «n hoiirlv
1 t insiv tor niowoi s to lie IIM -,1 A - nei^dn
' brlwi-m June I nnd October II1 . ¦ 1 '^ .
! inns MUST nr sniiMnirn os
fwofosrti CORMS siiet 'L ir rt HY rut
I INnFRSi r .NC D PropoMi l forms will
Spei i tk ntloiis inriv tw olitnimil withou
iliatur nt th« A i fn  Mflinti'nfinri» O f f i c e
Al Porhrs t r t . Mlnnesolfl
JOHN R lA.MirSON IR
r omrnlssio Mi' i of Hlo 'i w f l y t
¦
Charf rr No. 1)14
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ot Winona , in tlio State of Minnesota , nt tho
I dote of business on April 26. 1965
f f' tt t i t t i t t f tt  In mtfwntm to ( 4 l l  unit * hy <nin p ti t} ltrr of ffta cuimu' f.  un,1rr Srrfior
Mil, US , Rfvl i rr t  SlnluUi.
A U E  U
f n l h .  t m l r t n t p *  ul t l t  nlher hflnl* nn<1 i nil Mr* ¦ u l '  i i i ^ r r - i
¦-I mllri' l ion  ' . \ : "..i . .' ? i .
Unllrd stnlri. (,ovr*i nini-nl nhllor lionn , iim-il AMI I turn Ani, -r, i
I N.'l nl .my i (• ,i i v ,< \ l i \ :t I R IO  HI
Ohllipili.iu . ul Slf l l t 's  nnd pnllll, Al  s i i tn l iv i  .mm t lli-l i I flu, H' M' , \ , > N ' ; . ills , I'M 4 J
I o.llr. Ami ( l l< i,hmll I fJr l  ill .1111 I I", H,I ,I . ,  , ,  1 , Ml/ . ' I.V A '
I m>d ni-r l i  , , in; Hi 4 .
Ohiri ••  '•!» 1 MI nil I
1 uln A i s r M  , , , , I ,  I ' l  Ml? I I
I I A M I I  llll \
Orninnil ,1, - imMls of illdl ,'hhirth psi lorr ships niul i .up,' i M I , MU S IVH nvr, 1
I llnr mnl S ,H- IIH |S ,li'|i,i' llv nf i i> , l tv , , ln , i ! ' , p.u li' , - i ,lnpv IMI.I . >i pp. ,, t i , .ns I . ' I'. 'l 0 Ift ,'
Pi'pnMh nl llnili-,1 SMI,, , i,,., rinniriil  I I '. (HM(
llrposlls cl Stnti- s mul |>nliln,il MIKI IMMIUII 1 nil .'Ml v ,
|IO|MI«l|s Id IlKlllc s I l l  9 1 1  O
( fl t If 10 ,1 fliid i,flli,n i' rlmi i- i Hi S .' .' IS ' I
IHIK I I'i'poMli , I'.'<1 1W 411' "I
i f li  foff l l  di»di/if» <( df iuMff i  ' 4 M n . s s .- l
nil lui A I linir K'I. I S/IS IIHIS drpoii ls ,, I .' v i s  M i n i
(IHiM l ln l i l l l t l rs  . . nil s«?  I
l i - l o l  I mln W i n s  1,1 "f< 'Mis 7
C A I ' l l A l  A C I ' O I I N T t
C nn M -ini slrii K pm 1'ilin pin >li ni > IIOO W
flu slinim mitliiii I|«| ,* 000
Ln ih«r«« niiltlniiiiliiij ' I'PO Inlnl  pni s«lnt I 'M r.»i r, i
S . ' ip l l . l  ' 'IHl 111 nl IH
lin.pviilcd 111..1111 ,'ii .'ti <
I n l n l  I . i p i l A l  A n n ,  H I V  . .  I I is 'VTlliS V
l l l l . l l  I i . l l i l l i ' i rs  AIM1 1 f ip i tn!  A l l  O, nils \ , . . 4 / 4 f h . ' II
I A t Mo«. Pmlilmil nl tin «lnivi< nninr-il lifihl On hr ir l i ,' ili' ilfin- llml Ifi I
itl'iii i of i niidlllon li trim nnd r n r r r r t  In Ilm husl nl my K IIOW I IHIUII nnd ht' litit
A I MI1A
\\ t Ih* iind»M!i|Mr.ri rtl iei lni i nllrit  Ilm 1 OM m Innn nf Hm mi-ni I nf l Ondltloi
ni|i1 dr. I.M f tti . i l  II lins |irrn •. .iinnmil Pv i <% nii'l In llin hnit nl n n l-' inwlrrli in nni
Imlli-l it h nn nn I rni 1 pri .
I ' M . I I  I I P I -  • > (I 1 I . I
I H O M A ' , II l l ll |i |' II I >AI  II
I II K l.' fi l l l l lM ill
Suilnett Sarvices 14 "n-
JET R IO of r«l», ronrhti «nrj any olh- '
fr flood-drlutn p«»li, wa ara alia
irjiilppad lo.-allmiriBla mu»ty odor* and
ilnp mold growth lhaf t*n ipraad and,
ciine coolly dnmnaa. C ill .us today for
faparf, auarnnteed raiulli ' Karl 's Pail
Control ..S»rvl(«, ' .T* l .  «-Wfl7 or tVt;
Plumbing, Roofing : 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clOflond wweri anrl dralm
Tel. 7W> or MU I ytar ouaranfea.
CALIO OSYL KUKOW SKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanllary 1 Odorletl
G. S WOXI.At ID CO.¦ 
Riishlord;. Minn Tel.  JA4.Mil
A Jerry 's Plumbing
W E .  4th Tol .  7itt
SURPRISE . AAOM. I Whelher ' planning '' • .
pev/ Utr.rieo or remodoilnri an older ,
one, inrli/de. . . A r ifctienAW bull! It
¦rllshwfisher und«r the counter , Shaer
befiuty trom. flo^r In ' -. tyi l /od contrrsl .
ron'.ola. DP.hwflifier front de^lqnori t i
ronrdlnnte v/lth ' flO jf ilij'nr nnd o.thef '
Ap'plifinri.., See . them t r x jny  nl '¦ " - -''.Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING «. H E A T I H O
' ' 307- E ' li'l ,. .  '¦' .".. Tel . 3101
Help Wanted—Femnlo 2fl
' B E A U r i C I A U  W A t i r t D  Wr lfa  8*4 Dally
tlevf s
MANAGER.. Minnesota '.WooUn Co. hm .
fine opportunity fo r*xp<irlenc«d party
. . plan . or direct lalesperson, for manane- -
ment ln this rtrtf l  Nfitlonn^Jy advertlsrd
f-n.hlon Wnfjon styles snve r.intomer*
>0 to 40r. 'A: FTnlire line giLsraotned hy
Pnrents '- Mnrjrt/ine Also oponinrjs for .
laleipeopli: , full ? or pnri finie. Wr iH.
torlny for . dr-lail-., qly iprj pjiooe ir>
Minnesota Woolen, Of pt, TM'. Duluth.
It inn ¦ ' - ¦ , .
¦
LADIES,  sijr,plenn«nt your . - family In-
come. TaK*? orders for Watvins quabV
products l?'Arnirv<^s \1 '/l p.-r :hour finl
up pcf -.sibli- 'MP tra in -you ?See or wrlla
Urn¦ Murphy. Watkins Products, Inc ,
Vidnon'n. -f/inn . . ¦ ' ? ¦ ; '
i B A B Y S I T T E R  -creternbly |n my home,
3 children .. Teh '79«
¦; BARTENDER", .WANTHO -. — A . nignti¦'¦ ¦ . -. a . 'v/eei?'. Supper CluB, V/r l te  B-57 Dally
'j ". Nevf '..
I T H E R E  .. I' A M  .
'
.'OP tN ING : lor thrra
'¦ viamtn to. sell Avon Cosmetics In V;i- ¦
nona, al-.o one for Orechach. E/cnl-
, lont -earning n Car helpful Ho oblloa-
. tlon to Inquire Write . Helen Scott ,
.. Bo* 744 , .Rochester. .'
DEPENDABLE COUNTRY GIRL want,
, cd, summer moinths for hou-.r-.work .snd .
i sorne child CAre,. to . live In, SundAyi
oil . Write, gly'lnsi ?age, diiallflcntirins,
reference', and laiary expected to B-«l
Dally Nevi. . . - .
WOMAN WANTeo to help . In fiom
'a ,
;" wl|h family, ,9 to . 3, 4 dayi a ¦ w«rk .
' , No . Isundry. Appiy . I n  porson . A.'.n.
; lack Leal, 617. Washington '?
GQUNTER
]: : A V';;.
'
::-GlRt
:
A.: ' ' ' '
' v -
I ' ' ": '
¦
. . 
' ¦ - . . .
l o O . O
' ':. Full-time? -. ' .¦ •
¦ :
0 ;  Employment
h - A A ' A  ?W I NONA : ? ¦
0 CLEAN I NGO WORKS
; 00' ' -'201,East .3rd- . • -¦ '-'
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY FOR
A EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ""¦' ..'¦
If you are a top-notch tjp ist,
a good organizer , familiar
with office procedure, and
want to grow with a na-
tional firm in Winon a , then
we would like to hear from
. ' ¦'you.' .
Position is hasically secre-
tarial Owork for company
president , but also includes
variety of other responsible
duties. We are interested in
a mature , experienced per-
son who wants a career op-
portunity w h i c h  offers
growth potentials.
Applications kept strictly
confidential.
Apply in person
at
MINNESOTA STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Mai* 27
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY, a rdlatsln
married couple with or without chil-
dren, lo take over fann n f i i r  Plain-
view. Tel. fl-7180 after I p m
3PENINC TOR vouno men In deliver
aulnmotlva parts  Prm'ihla advance-
ment tn counter or raitslcle sales-
work Contact Hill Oor-rer. Dnrrar I
Genuint Parts, 1104 W Ith Si.
I M M E O I A f f  fMIM O Y M I N T  lor full
and pail-tlme t r rvun  sMIInri help Vflt l i
mechanical bnrkuround fi |uv(ous salei
e» per kill. « lll'llitul hut not Hrcf ','flr y
Salary  ptm cnniinl'• lun rnntnrt  mil
Ooerer , Din'ier s , I0M W Mti M.
Sr\FN W A N T E D  mechanically Inclined,
year arnunrl rnipioyniPnl. A l tu ra
Haidwuri' , Altura,  Mum
M A N A O r A A f N T  T R A I N f C • • -  JU.000 *
yenr , locrtl oprhlnn. .'', ',0 Apply Mr ,
I annum, . Thurs , \Sny Alh, ] o pni ,
Wi".tunl« Mnlrl , Wnu.nfi  v. . .  «• _ ._
f - X P K R I L f l l  TO  t i re  mnn vvfinlld for
flfni 'ial Trr vl i  o r',i, "d uiiporlunlty lor
advfiiHiMiirill ami unf^t stni Mild lalaiy
Usual i niiiiMny i i f i i' t i t s  Apply In per
son In Mi r.nrmfi n or Mi M' K onna af
I IR I  !il Hill , 101 A l id Un iilii - ua
I a l ls , ( l e f l s f
Ml i . MAUK '• V. Ml 1 1  (I Ymin .i men to
learn h e a v y  e<iui(inii .|if i rpfllr Previ-
ous Mperlrnr e in 1'fn lni truck or
autnnlnllve i rnan iirrci^ i v Hlr)h
Sllm/il fjr*' llMlc '.' ' i f* nf , A l l  pfisnn-
any I 1 M i - ' - s , im in rfoiv .lnf.
ment Win ll ." I• - ¦ 1 1» i I n . In. 'Mil W
»4lti M Mlii' Minn ' M .'ll 111 ttt
4 I .' I  I .sir. (nl lai  (Icnli' i  for !M, )n
I Ml' IH'Aln 11 Oi Hi ( nl Health Mar
Inr in' i-ill fi ni'-n In ( ill on j i rn ijuall
liril i.irt.li in I' M - //ini- iia a i e a  IN)
l-i- i w ri-l tjusranlr ^i l  plus rnmniil
Sinn A|.| ' 'l( anls mini li. ive a i 1r
ami he t r e e  In mal- e e .en lnf l  cs l l l
I. fii i .si i ' ii '  IH i .un il Inli' i i. In f -  I al
,'HSn , I (In.i 'l nin
YOUNO Ml N wanlri l to taHi orilen far
Hope ( Hi' - .l Herns iv. er UM pini|url|
Willi'  Mu lM' .l ',<;i.iii|.'i W a i n . W f l 4
4 / 4  fin fuller. Minn
Port Time
',nniir, ' .'A l l  7,||n i sr . in rim It IA
I; SO p e r  linui -.' / i i t r  'A'aru-n l l  l ea,
111  I .m- y III - .1 Mi | a i *n, Wn
Snlos Opportunity
-i DI IN G  i imirtri l  man VM M I MI VI p.r
.¦. f r l .  f l i . f . i id I' lHtuii'i . nn «A"I  II IMO
pel ISIT I ntlci  I ,• rrl s ftieu Oimh
air I' ^leilniiti A f i a ' U . i  ' / ' inr, ,'a, I»al i4 '
v i l l e , I a i i nssr -  I el l i V J
YOUNG Mf:N
Kfir ciittuiR nil Inilhi'r
H lovi- .s Applv
| M u l l  c\ Si 'n i  ( 'in |i.
j 220 lr. :ini SI
IS Thursday, May «, 19W WIN
Hel p Wanted—Mala 27
WANTED
General Service
0 Man '¦:
; Apply
Henry 'Brom
at
S EARS
oMILLWRIGHT^ ^ ^ ^
;
Lay-out heavy sheet metal
. work, w e  1 d 1 n g, brazing ,
electrical end mechanical
¦ ¦¦maintenan ce,
Froedlert Malt Corp.
500 W. 3rd 0
¦(Air ¦'equal opportunity ?
. . . employer)
Wanted . By
o O MESSENGERS
Qualifi ed Guitarist
¦Must be proficient on the
basic rock 'n roll chord pro-
gressions.
. " ¦Must. , have sound b a c k -
. ground on piano .
- • 'TelO'6673-0''
''' "^GUSDSY? '^
O o ;  WORKE RS
Age 18-32, no experience
necessary, starting wage
SI.77 per hour. Must be¦ physically able to do hard¦-work.. Make applications at
Gould Engine
Parts Div. .
0 Lake City Plant
"A Lake City, Minn.
Help—Male or Female 28
ELDERLY MAN . or elderly, couple . ' -to '
help with farrnwork. IVa miles "from
city limits. ?Fr«i ; Noeske, Rf. J, .. Wi-
nona. Tel. ?8'1345.
Situations Wanted—Fem. 29
CHILOCARE and/or housework, board
; and room plus .salary, 1 hour off- . to
go to WSC summer school. Lana Kltr-
. gaard, Box 268^ Waverly, lows.
BABYSITTING . wonted In my home. No.
limit cn age or hours. Write or Inqulrt
for interview to B-63 Dally N«w».
Situations Wanted—Male 30
WANTED— 1 May lob, J hours per ' djy,
. any type of work, by 19-year-old high
school qraduste. Writs or inquire B-4S
Daily News. .
ODD JODS WANTED—cement work, car-
pentry, painting, what have you?
Walks, drivet and patloi. Reasonable.
Tel. 8-3725.
Business Opportunities 37
INVESTMENT PROPERTY. Rental prop-
erties showing excellent returns. Town-
lake area. Distant owner says "Make
otter. " Some need repairs, but loca-
tion, very low taxes, will attract wise
Investor! Can show - you figures. Wis-
consin Realty Service, Tel. Galesville
53-F-5.
17 TAVERN, for . sale, very good bus-
iness, good location. Tel. 6889. ¦ • ' .
GASOLINE STAT l'ON - with well-
known national oil company contract.
In qood cily location, terms available.
BOB SELOVER .—REALTOR. Tel . 2349.
Al 1URA — . Brick store building, full
b-isr-mont, ft room modern living quar-
ters upstairs, on Main St. Reasonable
„ Ir-rml, • .
LEWISTON — ni- iirly new lumber yard
and oilirp twilclino. Inquire
PAUL J. KIEFFER, Allura
WKSLEV RANDALL, Lewiston
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
YOU CAN earn to ibOO monthly part
tirnc much mora lull lime. Musi have
cir and sp.ire limp. No selling reqoir-
i'ii,. s i rv lco  your own route of automa-
tic vfndinrj units. Financing available
nn V>00 in 1000 /nvnstmcnt, secured by
r'nuipmrnl ' and Inventory. If you nre
InKrc' .tcd In knowinrj more about our
prriiK'ini and want n personal inler-
vii'v/ . our rr-|ir(.'senl,illv(i wil l be In
V".ii r>n a sonn Wnlp Di?pl. A-24 glv-
In'l your n,'imr.', address and plioni
niiriil«-r All liKiulrliis nnswertd .
AM I-RI CAN ri;o0UCTS DIST., IMC.
Ml) I'.lrkwnnil , Boise,- Idaho (83/051
Money to Loan 40
LOANSSf
P L A I N  t i n r r - . AU T O - r - U R N i T U R e
1/0 I? , .l td Tel 39IS
Hrs 9 a m. |o J p.rn., Sal. 9 a .m. lo noon
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
pr.'AGI P IMJP.'. Ak C reqlslered, V weeks
olri. wi'll-iiiarlird, black inddln, Nevln
.Iniiii' .nii, I'rr Mon. Tel. 7AV55. U,
I'l KIN' .I M. l l -RRir.'R pup, nood tor
iliiidi rn liiriinni (ialen Enfiel , Toun
him ( i t y ,  wis
Horics, Cattle, Stock 43
t ' l l t f t BRI li HOIMIIN hullsTii
'
tirvliii-
ahie n(|i. mi.i vminiirr J . .1 Rosnriow,
Wciiiriuiii .li i- . Wis ,
HI i I i f i t . ' i i  r. M vt i nn , wiii dii t mm
'I' I rlu I' Inv.ffi , plainview , Minn,
S l / . u i i lt i f , A I MUfi  Pciilsirrwl Ap
|, iin',' ,i , i'.r.||rnl r.nior , dl'.poslllon plus
tiiiiialldii A< upturn a tew inme
I "M i n r  t i n s  y i n i .  I f i i s  is iha last
V I I  ssi' w i l l  olli'i Ms service  at tint
I Wi urndes, JIOO r»()lili-r»- rt
in.ni" I'ci'i I I.liis, (.arvln Hiluhts
f' -ni' ti . IH . n iv IIn
I'l I'MANMir Kl' r.lSlf RI;D J yenr r.ld
riiinrti i linr- .e lllly, King lirrwllnii lei
(.n li'.villii Ir.i ).
I'lhllir. IKiR M ', nlra 'ii lanVnttd Appo
•'¦"¦¦»> Vi"iilini| 4 yrni olil niarn. Tyimr
mil lllly, Hi nry Sesvnld, r.alrwllle,
Wr.
f I I lil R I'll,', |i . Schwante firm ,
I lilllNIIII' , VJI-
f'dl I I |) MIOM I'IIOHNS, bulls and te
HKIII'S , Iiy lyo fon • !(«•. .'.purlal prl. i
nn Iwn Jyi'ni uli] t,„||s. Kaehler llios ,
!>! Cluiilie. Minn.
I'llHI MM |l HOI Ml IN hulls, servile
aliiii ni|i' nnil younun , l.iirjunt Silmel
ihr , I'liiiiivniw, Minn, lei , w< |/ -y
HOI.Ml ll( IHII I Irorn a Imril ol MX
Ih nvniniii,' pi (Klu, Hon Roy A,|i, rale
rl'iiiui, Minn ill. D'M-.K/.I
lllil Ml IN IUII I '.irvlumlilii an«. I' ni¦s.ili' ni wil l  linrlr, Inr liellnrs. tml
l.i liwi'ilnl, I '/, Anadla, Wis
MANIiINC, Al MUD, Amdlmn laildli
I.ml ".tol I Im nl Silver Anns Mm
u.iliiinl Inlmiin,,, |,y Knlainrna, Un
I"/ l(ri l'r.WIIIH h„,n I nunlnln llnsr
.ml ihnii Mnry I (,villi), .ml dam Mai
Mil'nnnlil Ciinlm l I . I Hnir|s, Pleas
• ill Viil lny bony,  |.|, ^ j^ >.
Houte* for Sale
MODERN 3-bedrooin home, llroplar»,
full basament, laroa corner Tot with
hedge, high elevation area, walking
distance lo downtown, churtlirs and
schools, tei. 8-U0O alter S or on work ,
•ndi.
HOW MUCH should you pay tor a homo?.
Alter office tibuis . Ti'l ' 8-4.la« lor a re ;
corded niessiiue on now you jnny know
the right-price.
BY OWNER—J beilroom home, Tarcje liv-
ing room with .fireplace, all carpeted,
tiled bathroom, large kitchen Willi din
Ing area on one end. knotty pina en -
closed porch, full ' basemen!, ? recreation
room, attached garago; oil heat, Tal
4453 for appointment.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
bo sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, S52 E.? 3rd.
TWOBEDROOMS, completely carpeted,
excellent condition, new gas furnace,
air conditioned, garage, asphalt drive-
way, large yard? 3025 W. . .5th'..' Tel, 4539.
BY OWNER—fbedroonis. Hn-slory, new-
ly carpeted largo Hying room, large
kitchen, ' \ '.-j baths, riiany closeli. full
basement, garage- and? a half. East lo-
catipn, In high elevation area, close to
- schools, bus ftrtd stores. For appoint-
ment Tel. .7610.
HOMES FOR , SALE: Ready to finish
homes save yog thousands of $ij- In
building costs. The home of your choice
Is erected with .guaranteed materials
and construction labor. Prices trom
$3355. No money down, financing ' avail-
able to ' qualified ' buyers; Visit or wrlla
today for complete ' information.
FANNING HOMES - Watervllle, Minn.
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 3 bedroom con-
temporary, carpeted and panelled liv-
ing room, Winona stone .' fireplace, :
b'reezeway and ali.iched garage, reciea- :
tlon room, completely tiled basement,
oil hot water heat, situated on 100x150'
lot. By' 'appointment "only. 1 Tel.- 92/9;
E. CENTRAL LOCATION. Walking all-
iance to downlown. Churches, schools
¦ close by. 3 bedrooms, living and dining
room. Large lot. - 2-car garage. Oil heal.
A coiy home with the right price. Call
us on this, line buy. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Is9 Walnut . St . Tel .  8-4345 '-or
afli-r hours: - Bill Ziebell .4854, .E. A.
Abts 3184 . . '
WAUSAU HOMES-3 bedrooms, family
room, hoi water .heat, ceramic tile
bath? Guaranteed against defects ? In
- workmanship and- matt?rials tor I fu|l
year .' Other models available, Lewis E. j
Albert, . 3965 4th St.. .Tei ,. 3/78.
OWNER TRANSFERRED '-' 7-bPclroorh
home in west location. $4,600 . Tel . 4:i04 ,
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be-sure, to-see Shank. HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, . 552 E. 3rd. .
HOMES ^ F ARMS-LOTS-ACRE AGES
. .. CORNFORTH REALTY
¦ - L a  Crescenl, Minn. ' Tei. 8v5-'210<S
GOOD CENTRAl. .LOCATION -37! Har-;
rlet, modern 3-bedroom, new gas ?fur- '
nace, only 87.900. Will arrange, financ-
ing.
FRANK WEST AGETN' C'Y
175 Lafayette Tel , 5240 or 4400
ii^^^^&^^M1
ODrearning?
of summer and a pretty , yard with ? ,
.: beautiful ¦ roses '? These can soon , be ¦ ;
; yours with . the purchase ol this al- !
most new 3-bedroom rombl<?r . A i
13x73' living room with antique birch j
paneling, large kitchen, wilh built- ,
ins. Ceramic balh hos glass enclosed j
tub and shower, full basement, rec ¦
room. . ¦ ". 
¦ [
" Please a Lady - |
Home •with charm and space , a hos-
tess would enjoy ' Loc.ition' and play :
space , to please . -the ' children. Con-
struction a man would be proud of.
.The exterior is stone. '. Large living .
room, -convenient kitchen, three ,b(-d- -
roomsi finished..recreation room with j
firep lace- Two-Car attached garage.
Easy to Keep 0 0 j
Is .this small charmer . Living room,,
dlninq room, cute kitchen, the lovely.
. large ? carpeted . bedroom.. Hardwood '
floor , porch, garage. Beaiit.ful lot.
JB.900. ..'
Mom's House at 0
'Dad's Price ,.i
Almost new 3-bedroom, one-floor
. home, in west location. Living- rocm .
' : 13x18, well . *arrongAd ' kitchen with
. eating area, full basement divided
and ready for '.'recreation ; room? .Com-
bination windows and doors!
' RESIDENCE PHONES :
E, J. Hartert . . . 39/3 -
Mary Lauer . . . 4523
Jerry. Berthe¦ '. . . 8 ?:</7
Philip A.  Baurnann . . . 9540
601 Main SI. . Tel . 2R49
——• ' " 
¦ I
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Real Estate—Insuranc*
WE WILL FINANCE YOU.
In tliis modest 2 or 3 bed-
room home with 12x15 ft .
living room with new car-
pet , lar^e kitchen with
modern sink unit  ancl new
floor. Nice full b ;itli . New
wnter heater , roof unci per-
manent siding. Near school
and busline. LOW . 0 . LOW
down with small payments.
I,et us show you this pood
buy now !
INCOMK PROPERTY
S room Apartment up with
private entrance and a 1
bedroom clown for you with
nice livinp anil dining room .
Ful l basement . Corner lot
East.
NEARLY NEW
Well designed and well car-
ed for i.s this lovely 4 bed-
room home with ehar min f?
kitchen and spacious family
room , 12 x 2-1 fl , carpeleii
living room , l ',s tile baths.
Panelled amusement room
in basement. Double ganine .
West locution .
3 BEDROOM S
At a liny price : [.iir^ e liv-
ing - dining room combina-
tion , good sized kilchen ,
new water heater and i;as
furnace . Newly decorated.
East location. Near school.
/rtFR HOURS
I' at Heise . . . r.70(l
Cordon Weishorn , .  . •Ill ltt
JEU
f LINCOLN
ft AGENCY
f INC -
{* «!l W. 4th
"tb ..Td Mil
Aportmontt , Furniihnil
r i t l i r i f  HI.  711,1', fninlshml apt , IH'W
ly reilnrnrati-it. I ailint imly, til'i 1* 1 .
WI/ in i / m .
IWO WOOM fiiinlsliPil ant , full lialli,
lnr«a em IriM'il 'nnil imiili In n) anil
tint vialii lui nlshi'il Ini . all'.
(.1 nil? Il nowf l lf iVW I • 1 niim and
HliliriiHlla (n-nlli'Minn |.i r Im I nl.
Available now. Kiia-niinhl* . lui. V / l l
[>NA DAILY NEWS
Hortet, Cattl», Stock 43
LARGE VOUNS Holstein, du» toon
Good cow . Donald Fort, Rt. 1, Houston,
(Money Creek) ,
I NEED BUYERS for J complete herds
of dairy cows, young and good proouc-
•rs. • Wil l ¦ sell lor ¦ cash or on • milk
consignment. Robert Cherrler, UD7 |
Laffler Court, Chippewa Falls; . Wli; ' i
Tel; 733-6676. Fre» delivery. j
SHORTHORN BULL — 1-year-old, from |
Kaehler herd. Al Schsyleder, Utica, ;
. Minn. Tel. Lewiston 3B69. j
HOLSTEIN BULLS—?, serviceable aae,
from 3rd . and 4lh Generation, artificial
breeding, from high producing dami.
Allen Peterson, Lewiston. Tel . 5764.
• ¦
¦ '¦:¦- '$2.98 ¦¦'¦
0 ARMIDEXAN-100
. '.
: 'o '::'0.$ .l,?-9- . - - -
New Tvlfln Antibiotic Prcxlucts
TED MAIER DRUGS
: Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliat 44 j
SPELTZ HATCHERY Office at corner '
3nd and Center In. Winona now open i
8 fo 5 dally. Order your DeKalb or !
Spellr? chlcKs now, you.?, will be gliid I
you did. Drop . In or Ttl. .3910. '
ROWEKAMP'S Chlckt, Ghostlay Pearl '
63, White Rocks. Day old and started ;
op to . 70 week*. ' ROWEKAWP'S
HATCHERY, Lewiston-, Minn, Tel.
.' 5761. - ' ' ¦: ,-¦ ? ¦ ¦ ¦ i- r ¦ rr- —¦ ¦{
Wanted—Livestock 46 i
DO NOT ¦ SELL your hPBs until you !
get our prices. Call Casey at St . i
Charles. Tel. 932-1130.
? , LEWISTON LIVESTOCK AAARkET '
. A real good auction market for your
livestock , '.Dairy cattle on.. hand all !
j .  week; hogs bought every day. Trucks .
tvallable. Sale .Thuri. Tel. 2667,; . '
j Farm Implement* 48 !¦ _.A....;¦. .. .:.: A -..A ¦
¦
-. , ' ¦¦¦— A_:^ _
¦ j
JOHN ?DEERE 140 gas crawler , with .-J
loader, flood running condition.. Har- '
old. Peters. Kellogg; Minn. '
) GOOD HORSE TRAILER. »85. .'Silas Hoi- |
A land. Lanesboro, Minn.
GRAIN DRILL ~ '8' Case,' all sleel, In
good shape. Milan Hager , Rt. . 1, Al'ma. l
Wis. - ..:
CASE ;3-bollom U" plow, on rubber; Mc- I
Cormlck peering 4-secflon steel drag: i
Kewanee No. 90 dragline elevator. Ar t - '
Redig, Rt; ,1, Winona. , y |
SKELLY OILS A Get In on the big }
spring discount. See. Mark Zimmerman i
at the.' WILSON STORE. , ;? ? .'
DISC SHARPENING by metal saving i
rolling. Disc life .extended, blade con-
. , cavity restored to like new condition.
Fred Kranz, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
932-4308.. . .
.-. ' POWER LAWN MOWERS .
Goodall, Jacobson, Homellte
Service and Sales .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE '
}nd. «, Johnsony¦ ¦' . Tel. 5455 .
• ¦ • ; 'Acme -A ¦ ' ¦;
I FRUIT TREE SPRAYS |
j . ,  £¦ Lime Sulphur " j
I •<* Arsenate of Lead¦ ;'tV Acme Fruit Tree Spray
.ir Acme Ail-Around Spray
TEDO MAIER DRUGS
USED
MACHINERY
\^\ ;V ;- ':'Q TllAC.TOR 'S
1—John Deere 4010 Diesel.
Excellent,
1—John Deere 3020, 245
hours.
< 1—John Deere A 1945
1—John Deere A 1946
1—John Deere B 1950
3—John Deere B 1943.
Starter and lights.
1—John Deere H with
cultivator i
-1-IHC 400 gas ]
1-IHC M
1-IHC Super C |
2—Allis Chalmers WD i
2—Allis Chalmers WC
1-Case 6UB 1958
1—Minneapolis Moline Z
2—Oliver 70
PLOWS .
1—Case 4-16
1—Minneapob's Moline 4-16
1-Cockshut 4-14
1-IHC 3-16
1-IHC No. 531 3-14
mounted
1—John Deere 2-lfi
1-IHC 2-16
L-IHfc 2-14
DISfOS
l-John Deere KBA 10-ft .
3-John Deere JBA 8-ft .
1-IHC 10-ft.
1-IHC fl-ft.
l-Allis Chalmers 8-ft .
1—Dunham 8-ft.
1-Love fl-ft.
j 3—Disk fl-ft ,
i 1-Ford 7-ft.
1-David Bradley 7-ft.
1-Sinfilc Disk 12-ft.
SI'HHADER .S
J l-John Deere No. 33 P'i'O
j l--Cobey 1(10 bu. PTO
I 1—Oohcy IS O PTO
) l-John Dcpre L 75 bu.
I 2-O l ivcr 75 bu .
COHN PLANTERS
I -John Dnere 490 4-row
1—John Deere 290 2-row
1—John Deere'999 2-row
3-jioint hitch
1-IHC 2-row front mounted
John Deere , New Idea ,
and McCulloch Sales
and Service
: DURAND
Implement Co.
Dura nd , Wisconsin
i ..
FerHlwr, Sod 49
QUAI I1Y SIlO -delivered nr laid, fl.as
. onalilr , don Wrluhl, 1,1. Charles , «Mnn
in, »JJ 4:1m.
Mi l. OIIU, Mind and hlark il|M (or
¦ale. Ini 6ll(i
! H»y, Grain, Foed 50
i ¦ ¦ ¦
OIIY f A R  CORN 1,MX> l,u . Inim il.ma,ind«r*ndenM. wi», Ul, 90H(i6f,
|"About two iterns on your , expense account , Argy le —
i Miscellaneous %Z . and Additional Miscellaneous $155."
STRICTLY BUSINESS Stoyat , Purnacei, Parti TS
FRIGIDAIRE 71" electric stovt. Ttl.
' ft-30-W.
RANGES-oas or »lectrlc, a few lpeclal
priced floor modelv A r««l buy.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E?
Slh St. Tel. 74/9. Adolph Michalowskl.
Typewritert 77
DON'T LET rust and dirt ruin your of-
fice machines . Have our service dept.
put youf machine back In llp-lop shape
We service all makes of business ma-
chines. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE. 1«T E, 3rd. Tel. 8-J300.
TYPEWRITERS and addlnfi machines
tor salo or rent. Reasonable- rates,
fiee delivery. See us for all. your of-
fice supplies, desks, files or office
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co: Tel. 5322.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleaners, *S and up.
129 E. 3rd. Tel. 2a59. '
¦ ¦ :
Wanted to Buy 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON J. METAL
CO. pays highest, prices for ": scrap
Iron, niiilals, hides, Wool and raw fur?
222 W, 2nd TeJ. 3047
Closed Saturdays . y-1 ' ?
, See Us For.' 'Best-Prices
Icrap Iron; Metal, Wool, Raw Pur»
M 8. W IRON «. METAL CO.
201 W.. 2nd St. : ' . -Tel. .3004
HIGHEST.PRICeS.PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, ragi, hides, :
raw furs ond wool 1
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd . til. 5847
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with ' or without
housekeeping privileges. Tel. 4859.
Houses for Sale
ADMIRAL REAL ESTATE for fast apd
reliable service. -4-bedroom home,. 8
years old; 3-bedroom home; 4-unit In-
come property,, nice return on Invest
ment; commerclnl properly, . large
building, partly leased, ful l .c i ty block,
being used by manutacturer, linanclno
available? Mrs. Philip Pho'ky. Tel.
5074 or :245/ . .
THREE-BEDROOM ranch style horn* on:
8' 2 acres, i-V balhs, attached double
garage, full basement,.- small hobby
barri Located on Hwy. 35, Lmllo W.
of Galesville. Tel. Galesville 10X1;
UTICA, MINN. - Modern 3-bedroorn home,
attached garage, immediate possession.
Owner at Utica Body- Shop.
MINNESOTA CITY — 4-bedroom older-
home, lots ol room, convenient: to
school arjd churches. Tel. 689-2475 after
D. IDEAL small family.: homt,. 2 bed-
rooms, nice living room and kitchen.
East location on 5th Street. Priced at
55,000 ABTS AGENCY. INC., 159 Wal-
t nut St. Tel. B;4365 or after hours: Bill
Ziebell 4854, E. A. Abts 3184.
c6ffAGYsV.FO 'R
_
^ArEr"6n ' ' Biack RW-
er. No flooding. Good fishing, hunting
¦area. Furniture, , appliances, several
¦'¦. extras Included. Garden space. Rea-
sonably priced ! So hurry, ¦ Wisconsin
Realty Service. Tel. Galesville 23-F-5.
LOOK! Major appliances, rugs, drapes,
bedroom set, many extras . Included
with well-kept quality homa. Extra
convenient location. Easily-converted
to apt . or .'Ideal ' for rental rooms. Great
. for kids or. good retirement 'setup.
Priced right. Wisconsin Realty Serv-
ice, Tel. Galesville. 23-F-5.".
SALE ST . 1107—This tine 2-bedroom
home, completely modern and In ex-
cellent condition,; Is located on large
;corner lot. . Owner- leaving cily. Price.
reduced to SI 1,500. Terms. Gate City
Agency Inc. 68. W, 4th ., Tel . '48.12/
FIVE-ROOM house, large . .. lot, : 7 ga-
;' rages. TP). 6889-
BY BUILDER—2 new modern 3-Bedroom
homes. Tel.. '9745 or 8-2592.
MODERN—2-bedrc'om home, l'.i baths,
garage, Immediate possession. Owner—
840. 40m- Ave. Tel. 4987.
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, 1763 Gllmor*.
Fireplace, hot water? heat, aluminum
siding; Tel. .4723 for appointment .
BY BUILDER—beautiful . 3 .and 5-bed-
. room houses, , family rooms, ceramic
. baths, carpeted, double garages, land
. scaped. Tel. 8 1059.. . - - ' . .
MODERN 3-bedroom home, located al
Indian Creek. Tel. 687-3554 .
EAST LOCATION — 3 bedroom, 1-floor
home on corner lot. Low down pay-
ment, with monthjy payment less than
rent. We will finance you. Tel. 7776. ¦
BY OWNER —3- and 4-bedroom houses,
complete with carpeting, drapes, lile
baths. Will finance. Immediate posses-
sion Tel . 6059.
TX BOBIw.&fo f^c -
I i, REALTOR
I QQ CENTER - m.2%49
Big Famil y
Spacious Rooms
This well-kept older homo , In nn er-
rcllonl vvr'.t rpntr.il lor.fltton- ii torn-
plotoly carpi1 ted, hn\ flrrpMce In th«
livincj rrKj'm. muMf room, nlrt^t ',^
»,biHlf onrr. plu^ fl Inroe dlninrj room,
f nur hedronm^, tvjo full hnfh* rtnd
two hnlf \. A \\\\ on spfon.1 floor , pow-
der room off (JuNrrs pntitry on l l t s t
floor , All illuflted on lmg# corner
Int.
Big Rambler
Two hedroom r^ mhlrr v/lth big
roo rmv tiUj closet spfl< e , llvlno room,
nnd J rt r n 11 y 'oom combination with
tlrcplrtf #', hlg k l t fhen,  big ntt/jrhed
Oflrn(ji) with f l ^r i t i c  ryn door, h(o
iTiM-ncd in porth, no slopi through-
out thr hntcp Truly on ono lev«|
nnrt In n bi'nutlful *tnt» of rflpftlr.
High and Dry
)n th^ f ountry. rrtmbhT with thrr#
bfOfO'trri?., 7/d IV out hfl'.frmi'nt, bftth
n n .  fl t'f l lf , lots nf fruit tr*rv hlfl Int .
In Momrr "nd l'."^  thnn n ten mlnuto
duvif lo town.
Now Being
Completed
Th '  r. . tmlroorn htlhldft tiomt rtn hloh
qrnunil ) / ! ! .  trotri nny flotKl , pnnrllrd
b/»i>frn'*Mt room with f i r i \r i r t <M hnlf
brtlti, nmslor t)^th rrrnmlr . wi th vnn
Ity,  Htchen t'f l^ frullwnod r.flttlnrti
nttd built In rnn()« «nd nvnn, living
roorn 'nrptited, built In two Cflr on-
rn(ifl Vrtrd ^rxlflrd nnd vii-drd You
Crtfi he In Ihlt hnrnt In 10 r t r ty* .
Budget Home
V/Ml f ifth Mrer-I, Ifirrft tirdrrinrnl,
nl) on nni' floor , ml hrfit, uaraue ,
rar|irtlnii, on: wnli r lii'aler, Insulnl
nil . l ull pr im lfl',110
High Ground
mid ft henutitul v iew , ftr f f i i t  thli
(fun hrdMJMii rf l iTihler, linth v^llh
vrtnlly, Uru" nt l rn i l lvn yflid, gnn
fienf, wnf to t i f  tn\\<>nwf\t, rurrtput
rtMioi. You (/in rnnvn t lulit In.
Af  t l  I* HOUKS ( Al I
V/ I . ( W i t * *  H r l f P i  H V l l l l
I en Koil 4'iHI
I nur A I |<,k y 11 n
Hot, '..eUwrr /»;/
fjL ®^
I W 8efo«efc
T REALTOR
ia0 ciNTtR-m.2349
^^^^^^^^M^^^^MMMMH
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
BALED OAT STRAW-SOc per bale.
Clarende Hendrickson, Plainview, ]
Minn. Tel . 534-2372.
STRAW FOR SALE--200-bales. Stanley I
; Bond, Fountain City Wis. . Tei. 687.-38.i66. \
 HAY FOR SALE-jeml loads. Priced ac.-"|
. 'cordinq?to type of hay .you svant , Avail- , i
able no*. Delivered . most anywhere. ¦
Henry Miller. Sparta, Wis . Tel , 3 5516 ]
.. any time? i
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SEED OATS-Dodge, .from certified, seed '
cleaned, and treated, Jl 15 bu. Albert
. ZWgter Jr., 4' i miles N.W. ' of Cen- !
teWlle.. • ' ' .
SEED OATS-cieaned and bagged; Gar- J
land,- Lodl, AAlnhafer, Goodfield, Port- ?
age and Gary; also Trophy barley and ,
Selkirk syheat. Clarence Zabel, J .miles i
S.W. Plainview, on Hwy. 42. - Tel. 53*-
" 2487. ':
TREES—while , and . Norway, pine, blue '' " and while spruce, special at i7. Also j
hard and silver maple, Russian olive, i
.: mulberry, birch, elm, bassvood, hack- !•
'berry, .weeping willow, honeysuckle !
and sliver cedar at ¦ very reasonable |
prices. Carl Schultz. Rty 1«, Winona, ' i
Vi mile N. cf St . Mary s College I.
DEKALB SUDAK brand - SX-1L The ]
world's 1st SOrgham sudangrass hy-
brid, tha miracle crop of the.cehfury, J
high . in protein for milk production, |
regrowth js very rapid, excellent for j
! hay, haylage, pasture and green chop.
! -Wi l l  take care of your? hay and forage
• shorlage al a low cost. Seed , supply
I is limited. Call Henry Heyer, Rt. 2,
Winona. Tel . Witoka 80-2342 ori Wilson
Store , Mark Zimmerman. Tel. Wiloka.
. Qrt -. -, i 7 .W.J.' . 
Lawn and Bulk
Garden Seeds
Super-Gro Fertilizer
Only?the best in Garden
and Flower Seeds!
WENONAH LAWN SEED
A favorite for 48 years in
this area.
1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . : , . . .  . ;,. 90c ' ¦
5 lbs.A . .. ¦' :.. " 85c per lb.
Greensward
80% Permanent Grass
5 lbs, A ? ? . . : . . . , . . V . . .  $2.90
Park Lane
The Bargain Kind
5 lbs. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . $ 1 .00 :-
Buy the bast—Wenonah Brand
I None Better ;
! NORTHERN FIELD
I SEED CO.
j 115 E. 2nd (Born 1917)
[ Articles for Sale 57 |
EXTENSION LADDER-40'. 200 E. 9th. :
Tel . 7)29 .
KELVINATOR ELECTRIC stove, 40'' ; 1 I
cu. ft . International Harvester .freezer; i
Ironrlte mangle, kitchen-dinette set; 3 i
mirror vanity with drawers, J li-draw- |
er; bedroom chests. All in good condl- \
tlon. Also rummage 2M Winona St [
Fri., 9 am.  lo 12 noon. j
ELECTRIC STOVE; cabinet; oak droo |
leaf tablei 3 kitchen chairs; desk , rhair |
and mirror; living room r.halr; davr-n- j
port; refrigerator. 527 . W. 6lh, second !
floor, all day Sat , only
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and fn|oy the
comfort of automatic pcr?.onal carr .
Keep full service - complete burner
rare. Budget plan and guarantrerj
prlre, Order today from JOSWICK'S
! FUEL t OIL CO , 901 E. flth . let . .13(19
i - - 
' M.FN WANTED, to use Armour 'n new
' fert i l izers on their Inwns , Any type
available at BAMflF Mt'K'S, 9lh &
Mankato,
LARGE RIJMWAGF 5AI.E, » a m ,
Sat., May 8. /i? E. 6th. Prlres very
reasonable.
SCREENS 11. \4 storm windows, of as-
sorted sizes; plctura window with
•torm; bugay. 101B W. 7th allnr 12.
CLOTHING S A L E - m e n 's sulli, slie 40;
women's coals , dresse* ,, rnnternlty
dresses , i-a s izes; bny's l.irVcls . trnus
ers, sport cont, all szies; misc . Pea
sonable . 4A3 Crnter.
DID MA5TF.PS I IOUID WOOD trans-
Inrms old drab mismatrlnil plrres
nf tiirnlturn and woodwnrk Into b'-au-
lilul modern wood . PAIN!  Uf l 'OT ,
U,l fnnler.
BFDROOM SFT 1 pc, lor inla cheap
in'l Oilniorr A v e
MOffT HfTWff  K I N G  rx-.wer lawn mr,wer ,
ils, olri tiriio plnunll machine, MU
Rny 'i Trarllnii Post , 2IK F 3rd, Tel
Ai:i l
GARAOI" S A I I  4J/ W , Slh f r l , May
/, 9 tn 1 Clillilrnn's rlotlilng; mlsc
hnu'.rliold lli-rn. , n'-arly n«' W rlnlMihQ
and rurnrnofir
AF-PICA 'J VIOI I JV trra t<\# , (jarden
tools, hand cult ivator , rrnrM, r A IJI ma
cut ter ,  power lawn ninwtir , InsulalM
v/arlers, r.jrnrrmri n i^f l l  KuMiwsH 1*1
tlt.Ht '1141
A I Ol f)F ', \ IUN  lilt yi,m rridf II.Is
j past wli it '-r, nnd innyhe yni,i rnrif
Isn I wtinl It v/ns Inst (all Dnn 't let
lark ot funds Iri p yon fnim mnklnu
nwr-drd t r i. r i l i i r>tiu, t>i n i ) l i  ally ni,y
kind nt ln,rnn impi iivi-menl ran tie
f inanced at MM" HANI ', I IAIIOf lAI
HANK Sin a lllendly Installlnrril l oan
olllc iT toclny
HI W All!) IIM O clcilhlncj unci fuuil
tilir llcilspiends, clinpl'S, ntw slni'-s ,
tiariiliim ilrapi"., . shutter* , klliluin cab
met unlls, innin illvlcli-rs, mi'lnl waul
lobes, liatli polo shelves, luwn prjji-s,
Venellnn lillnrfs, luuijmjr , Iciuncia i ush
Inns, innti'ilnl riniiiinnts, hatl'iocm
sl/ii luu», t,f?nt '.( many oilier If* ir is?
II ynu dnn't sre 11. n\\. us, Icwsl
r i r l f f t s  In tnwn llarcinin I itnler , ';', l i
:inl.
KIMIII I I. f ' lA Y I I iilanci, wilh mils;
Mnylaij vvInrji r fype washer .  I0ZI 7/
Atli I nl 4iw r,
W A I I  If (MIMI' - slialinw well piilnn typ»
Iri, 4HI
HUG, Inf!' with pad, Irnll |,in; I pnrrli
• wiilnii, rnnvnl r.iivi'M-il ll'/ll '//. Alli .
I 
¦
SIMMON', IMNI IIM'RItir. inntl irss,
I full M/r , lilt u, Jl ntxl Mill lilt) ..|,,,lit| ,
lirtlll IH ril will sell M'paialKl/ I't'ln.
n i t l t H  i n l i l i  i i i 'j  n i n i l i l i i i , lih ' imw , ' /
pi i". lei r,iin nttvr 4 JO f i tn m in
' (itilin 'M I,H , U . .
Articles for Sale 57
YELLOW COUNTER top. 6 ft .,.with 2- !
^ole sink, good condition. Ttl. 9568 ?
after 6. - - .' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ .' ' ' "
STOVE, »25; TV, J30;; stroller, SOcj fruit !
lars; children and adult clothing. 3'6 I
¦E. 6th.. Tel. 81100. . ; i
SLII3HT FREIGHT damage, - 7  GE elec- !
trie ranges: 1 40", .2 oven; 1 30"; with [.
self-cleaning oven. 'Big discount.' ' B t B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
LARGE . PLYWOOD we.rdrobes, large i
stainless, creamer , dispenser ,. .18x18" .
meat block, gasoline camp slove, gal- J
¦vanized 3-hole sink , Toledo meat saw. •
Niebuhr . Cafe, La Crescent, Tel. 895¦ !
2520. ¦
USED TV SETS and refrigerators, $30 !
and ;up. FRANK LILLA & . SONS, 761 ;'
E. 8th. Open evenings. ;-
LATEX WALL PAINT—7 colors. Special '
' $2.98 . per gal. SCHNEIDER . SALES, '¦
3939 6lh St., Goodview, ' . ' .?
¦ - ,
TWO-WHEEL factory-built trailer; pair \
6' :oars; double porcelain sink. Tel , I
B-T995 alter 5. ? j
BEES FOR . SALE '
Also Bee Supplies
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 .E. 4'lfi ?
STEREO 
~
BEAUTIFUL (VVUSIC by a . Molorola
' stereo hl-fl? We, have the finest selec- - '
' tion and largest supply, of sets In the .
Winona area. Come in or call WI-
NONA FIRE i. POWER- CO.,. 54 E.¦ 2nd. Tel. 5065. (Across from the hew
' ¦ parking lot )
!. - PLUMBING & FIXTURES TO SUIT j
1 . : ALL BUDGETS ¦" ? •
! 0 O SANITARV :
PLUMBING. & HEATING .
168 E. 3rd St. . . .Tel. 2737
^D I^^ S S^ "^
" MAIL ;¦¦:-"
¦
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS ,
y NOTicE ' ,. .
'¦;;
All pawned Hems past due
should be called for at once .
or they will be sold.
ONeuinarin's Bargain Store
———;—J.—: ." ' ' ' " : • i
Baby Merchandise 59-i
SPECIALS F-ROAd our Juvenile Dept.! j
Lullabye cribs, ' $29.95: Innerspring crib ?
mattresses with wet-p roof cower. $9.95;",
nylon , mesh ¦ playpens, $I7?95; car i
seats, S5.9i; strollers, $12 95; folding !
high chairs, $12.95; baby lumpers. I
56.95; nursery ' chairs , $8.95. BORZYS- .i
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato :
Ave. Open evenings.
Building Materials 61
.. . „ . _ . ?  - 
• ' . 
' ¦ 
i
GET YOUR HOUSE
RESHINGLED NOW
Financing Available. |
STOP AND SHOP |
WITH US. 0 ;
: KENDELL-O'BRIEN !
LUMBER CO.
in Franklin St.
!
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SMAU DFil lIXE 5 pc. Douql.is dinette, !
Scandla walnut lop, 4 Naiiqnhyje < civ
cred chairs in brocade while, bronze '
finish, $59 .95 ni HUHKF'5  FURNITURE I
j MAR 1, 3rd «, Fr.inklln
CLEARANCE SPECIAL — 6 pc . walnut '
dining room tulte Including 52" hntlel , j
table nnd 4 chain. Regular $136 55, '
now only 1219,95 . MORZyS KOWSKI
I FURNITURE, 303 Mankato Ave , Open
[ evi?nln(is
j Good Things to Ent 65
J C F P T I F I E O  «eed pnlntoes, all var ie t ies ;
i onlnn sets and onion planls. WINONA t
P O T A T O  M A R K E T ,  llfl Mnrket .
j I J r r t J th  Kond.s
' "I- 'a m i l i a "
j Famiitis Swiss brcukfasl .
1 food , n i t i i i ral ly ^rown rais-
ins , apricots , frui t  juices;
; l la ins  vegetables ju ices;
J S ih i f fs  natural  vita m ins
j^, and minerals , contain no
I synthet ic elements-.
, No r the rn  Field Seed Co.
I l l f .  V.. 2nd St .
.,
Household Articles 67
Kl I P reriii' l cleaning rirdliltma urnnll
I . use lllim I tislre wall In wall. Went
, •lei lili. itiarnpooer , H, H. flinal* \ ( o
j Muticnl Merchandise 70
I'lANfl I Oil SAI I ilionp 1 llltnan J
Olson, Whalnn , Minn fe l ,  B/5 Mil/.
Wc Service nnil Stock
Needles for all
ItKCOItl ) IM.AYKKS
' Hard t 's Music Store
! l i f t  I Inl M.
I
Radioi, Television 71
i SI rent 's Radio k TV
! b r t v t r a
IU I, llllh f l l  1700
Sewing Mechines 73
i
UM I) I' ltfll t i l l ' IHJI' I Of/ A ll' lien
ann irtvlno inn, hinf lull/ aiii/.tnalic
; WINONA St Willi. (.0 , 5'.l Huff M
I Til l VJ4H
Auction Sale*
'~ "^"cARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER . Bonded and Licenced.
Rushford. Minn. Tel M4-78II.
. , -i.Yl E BOtio
t Ifensml K [landed Auctioneer
llouslnii. ',Mlnn... T«l BM -lMa . -
ALVIN KOKNER
AUCTIONEER/ . City and slalo licensed
A and bonded. 352 l iberty SI (Coiner
E. 5th nnd Liberty! Tel. 49110.
" T rT MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut. Tel. 8 3710, after houri 7.RU
MAY 7—Frl:. 11 a.m. ? mllos S.E. ol
Plum Cliy, Wis., take Hwy. 10 1' mile
E. 16 top of hill. Ihcn i mllos S.
Edwaid Wlskerchen, owner; Shoeder «,
Loos, nuctloneerj; Chippewa Valley¦ Finance Co., clerk. . . . . .
MAY 7- Fri. I p.m. On the Clyde Ives
farm, 6 miles S.W? of Augusta on Hwy.?
37. Howard Ives, owner; . W. A. 7cck,
auctioneer; Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY 7—Frl . 1- p!m. 5 mllei E. ol Mon
dovl on Hwy. 10 »nd 1 mile N. Mitchel
C. Oryden, owner; Jim' Helke, auction-
ter; Gateway; Credlf Inc., clerk. .
MAY 7—FM. 1:30 p.m. 5 mllei W. of
Menomonie on Hwy. 21, then N., 1st
farm. Clebourn* Graff, owner; John
son & Murray, auctioneers) Gateway
Credlf Inc., clerk.
MAY 8-Sat. 12:30 pm. 4 mllet N? of
Plalnvlesv, Minn., on 42 Ihen 1 mile on
arrows. Joe Boldt properly; Loos A
Schroeder. auctioneer!; Chippewa Val-
ley Fin. Co., clerk.
MAY. B-Sat. 13?30 . p?m. CST. 6 " mllei
straight E. of Rochester on old No. 7
and I rnllt ' N. Alfred Bluhrtv owner;
Olson & Gathle, auctioneers; - 'North- ,
western NatM Bank , Rochester , clerk
MAY S-Saf. 15:30 p.m. 'li mile W . of
Cadolt on County Trunk "X." Albert
' Marek . t, Dewey. .Rothering, owners;¦¦Francis N. Werlein, auctioneer; Gate-
. way Credit Inc., clerk . . . . .
MAY 8-Sat. 10:30 . a.m. 5 miles S. of
Menomonie, Wis., oh '.Wis '.: "25", then?
E. li mile. Gordon. . Peterson, owner;
Koepp, Johnson & Murray, auction- ,
eers; Gateway Credit Inc., clerk.
MAY 8-Sat, IV a rriA.CST. 3 miles S.E.
I of Caledonia, Minn., on. County Road
: No. 5.?then: 4.miles E. on Coun|y Road
No. 14. 'Mrs. ".Ge'nevlev.t Meyer, owner;
Schrowler Bros., auctioneers; Tnorp j
Sales Co., clerk .
MAY 8-Snt. 12:30 pm Ji j  miles. E. ol,
Taylor ? on Hwy. 95,, Ihen 1 mile N on.
"G". Trljman . Koxllen, owner;. Alvin
Kohiier, .auctioneer; ' Northern: Inv , Co.,
clerk. .
MAY 8-Snt . 6 p;m. DST; J . miles S.
of Winona city limits In Gilmore ¦ Val ,
ley? Clarence ' LedebuhA owner; Alvin
Kohner, nOctloneor; M|nn. Land &
Auction Serv., clerk..
Auction Seles
MAY tl Sal. .1 P rn DST. HouiahollJ
Auct ion al Jllf l>iniii,n IlrIve, l.a Cres-
cent. Minn ¦ll.ii 'r y (', I lice Estate ,
lli-i+innn Min- .?, nuclMiieei s; La Cre|.
c tml blrtiii lltinl., r Ifi k
MAY . ' 10 ' .Mnri. " ", "'
¦
"¦ * inll«» S. nt
In tnisst! Il.slpli rinksi.h, ciwinr; Rui.
sell liihrDt. c tii, ain.t .innet-'i; llmrp ejn,¦ CHIP . > If K;.
MAY 10 ¦ Mnn. li a,m: OST : . .  mllni s.
nf lllnr.kUlver Falls on 54 lo County
I. men I'-J rnllns S W ,  then 1 mile S.
Arthur (Ivtulicn estate; ' ' Alvlh Kohner,
auctioneer; Noilhein |nv . CO .,. clerk .
MAY .11 fuel. 12 noon. « mliuAS. ' nf
' West S.ilern Hnyward - Rhodes Es-
tate ; St.hr iifclt't «. ' Mlllui, nuctlon-
eiirs; Ctiinniunlly I can 11. Fin. Co.,
'Clerk "
0 AUGTfON SALE 0
Village of Trempealeau , Wis.
SATURDAY, MAY 8
. Sale slarts promptly , at
A 12 Noon ?'
Antiques , Im^e .issortment
of furniture ,' plumber 's,'. .car-
• .pouter ' aiul"-shop tools.
FINK BUI CK .1 BKUROOM¦ ; -HOM-K , k i t c h e n , dining
room , living roomj over-
looking Trempealeau River.
Fine huge lot , double car
garage Willi laundry room
beneath. Immediate posses-
• sion. Ten percent down day
of sale , balance when set-
tlement is made? A
FORD TU ACTOR , new in
19411, 4 speed ,A good condi-
tion ; ' OMe(Julloch Model 47
chain s^iw?
ANTIQUES ^- Secretary 's
desk ;•' dry sinks; pictures; 3
trunks; commodes; robes;
wash bowls; grill ; stone
jars ; 32 arid 22 caliber re-
volvers ; clothing ;.' '"Heater;.
; dishes, etc .
HOUSE HOLD GOODS : - 21 , . ¦
inch Motorola TV; dnven-
port iind chair '; 9X12 living
room- rug; rockers; occa-
sional chairs ; Hot Point
apt ? size elec. range ; etc.
0 Auction Terms—Cash
Warren W . Render F.stat*
Auction conducted by
Ray E: Arneson , Auctioneer
? and Real Estate Service
Tel. Col ., Ettrick , Wis: '5-3749
tyy/.vs ^'W'^ &X'X?
,' }^u<eiio  ^ . • . . ¦ : |.
|i 6 miles straight East of Rochester on old No. 7 and 1 ;|
jl: mile North ; or 2 miles OWest and 3 miles North and 3. AA
A miles West , then 1 mile North of Eyota ; or ii miles South Oi,
"of0Elgin and 3 miles West and 1 mile North. ,Wafch for f
auction arrows Hwy. 42 and old No0 7. ;||
'|i' . . . - . . V 'SktTiir4^
¦|f ': .•'
¦ Sale time 12:30 CST: ' . ' 1
32 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
; 
-¦ Some springing ol
1 ' '. .heifers and young cows. 0 I
MACHINERY — 1952 Massey Harris Model 44 tractor fl
with live hydraulic; John Deere Model 420 crawler tractor ||
}§ and loader; 1949 Allis Chalmers Model WD tractor and |)
'i cultivator; 1945 IHC Model H tractor; Massey Ferguson vA
! If Model 3 hay baler with PTO, like new; 1047 IHC > z -lon fl?
ill pickup with stock rack ; 1952 IHC Model ISO.IVz-ton truck |
i|; with grain box and .hoist , ;|
j i  ¦' • '. ' • ' . A^- '¦ Usual Bank Terms , . ;||
'
f |  . ' ¦- • : ALFRED BLUHM , OWNER " . 0 
' . . |
i '
'¦' ' .[ • A " ' ¦ .
' ¦ ¦ ¦ •'/y.
Auctioneers : Les Olson and Paul Gathje 0' A|
i '¦"': " ¦' ¦ ' • . Clerk : Northwestern National Bank. 1:
Rochester , Minn. Ij¦ 
y.
'* 11^  r^A'".'"'» ".^  _ AAAi ;AmmmM
I ¦A¥G ; TION :l
AA W
j o l HARRY G. LUCE ESTATE |
\ A 707 Spruce Drive §
\ A La Crescent , MintuiKot ^ ;|
;:] ' . - Saturday^ May 8 . |
A 1:00 P.M. DST ' I
0 Real Estate — Four room house with balh , on 0;
A corner lot 86' 2'i! "xl2G' 2V4 ". 1059 Ford custom S|¦¦{ 4 dr. —'¦ 2 wheel trai ler  —¦ New & Used tools — Of
: Car parts — Lawnboy mower — ¦ Junkers space A
r heater — Refri gerator — (Jas kitchen stove — 0|¦¦\ Metal cabinets — Portable TV, Chmnm kit- A
} ; ! chen set — Beds complete -— Dishes Platform
Ai . rocker — Many pieces of fu rn i t u r e  considered 0',
A ant i ques — Large selection of new mens clothi ng— ^A Shaft & centennial bells — Many other items. P.
Auctioneers: Beckmn n Pros. ;?¦;
*' Clerks ; La Crescent Sta te  Bank I."<
' . ¦ ¦ i .¦- .— . mv\-< v-¦¦^ ;^^:;.^.*^ /^^'¦^ .rv «fty?)^W^>*ly•^:•^(''/¦"^ .<¦:Av;.•;¦ - '¦ • ¦:yr~ . ' , , ,^ n.. 'c
^ .' ;v: ' '/V¦:¦:^ Wv;;^^
,
' ¦•^¦^ >^A¦:sv^•¦:7.v:';.¦WA•;;.rf;^:•>:w^;o,
¦, •^;v;^ ,¦;' ¦.'•¦: ¦: • ¦.•¦ ¦¦ . , .  ¦ "...;*>, ..i^i
¦ .¦ ¦,¦ ¦<. v.y .lyw/.y./. ^iw <v.;^ /;::v^^ ««; /^;w .^ '/  ^
¦ 
¦'.:; ¦' 
¦¦ '¦¦ ¦:/- ¦.• .¦.- ; ¦ ¦• . ¦¦ . . .  , .  ,^..y^ v.v , .,. ,^
" ,k '*"• '
¦ ¦'¦ * •' (WlOKfBil».W *i-*'-3i»i..;.:.>cyAr, *f " ' .".
*'' ' J
^Mw»^4tfjAtUUUM^rJ.JI!illWSiWJBJ8tttllBiJ "^  ^ *'y* ,^ V r 1^'f*?J1*tofl*gW \
jiliw i^ii iiwiiiiiMiiiiiii 1 wi l^t /^5WPi4iW',^ V'!tf,TWUy <f
#\ Lor.'iied 4 miles south of La Crosse , or . miles nort h of 'A) .
SUnldard on Highway 35, turn  on TV tower romi , ^o 1 ¦. '¦
mile to TV tower , then l/v. mile .sooth to f a r m
MONDAY, MAY 10
Sale will  start nt 1:30 Sharp. I.imeli on grounds .
;i7 HKAU OF Hl-ORAOF DAIRY CATTI.K - 7 |
Holstein cows, fresh nnd open ; II llolstoin cows , fnvsh in p
., Fall and Winter , rebred; 2 Holstein cows , sprin ^ lii K ; 1 ?;'
'; Holstein , 2 years old , due by sale date ; :t Holstein year- 0;i
l inn s , bred , due in Fall; 1 (Juernsey cow , fresh nnd open ; ' ¦<
4 ( lucinsey cows, fresh and rebred ; I Jersey cow , fresh
: and rebred; 1 Brown .Swiss cow , fresh and open; 1 Jersey 0
yearling, bred for Fall freshening; 2 'Holstein yenrliii R s ,
\ open ; fi Holstein hoife r calves , I to (i months old , Herd .' ¦'
! JivoniRes 445 lbs. of butterfnt on DHIA lest . Records will %
he posted day of sale. All catt le nre of f i c ial  vacci nates
! except two . All cuttle nre a r t i f i c ia l ly  bred lo A MS and
' 'I'n-State Breeders .
TRACTORS AND MA CII INKIIV Massey Ke im iMin :
(\% tractor , new in 1%I , with power sleerin i' , hydraulic  0
valve , used only !)00 hours , also licit houser for M.F, i ' j
«i!> ; Ford UN tractor , new in ' 19411, j>oi )d nililiei , Kind '.' 14- , i
inch plow; Ford cultivator ; for (i f ),  p ickup II pi . disc ; heat H
! houser for Ford ; 1' iirsons :t-point boukup n-in blade ; '
1 Massey Ferguson No . .'12 ;i-poinl 7-ft . t i n c t o r  tnower
Mel ) . PTO No , 4!i hay baler; Allis Chalmers hny condi- " '
tloner; New Holland P'I'O chopper , sickle hay lie-id etc! FF.KI) - DAIRY KOJ JIPMF.N ' r  Kill ! T l t l lCK
. ' TKRMS: Sums of $!!">. (Ml and under  cash , Over Sl.'i . tm ,
U down , balarii'i! In fi e( |iuil mnnt l i ly  paymen ts  w i t h  > , '
<if !'¦;. time chnrne [wr month, idiis fillii[> Ice . Lonncr ^terms can be anailMed with the clerk before the side. All ¦.§N'i properly must he Nettled for on Ibe. day ol Ihe siile. No ,¦ | properly is to be removed from the premises he lme mak- '
! MK settlement .
; RALPH PROKSCH , OWNFR , STODDA RD , WISCO NSIN
Russell Schroeder , Auctioneer. Tnorn Fin ance ( ' (ii pu i a l inn
of l,a Crosse , Wis ,, Cashier , John O l lu ndi i I ' lc i li |„i ; ;
Verne Hall , Auct ion Sales Mnmi /jci ' , W i y l l i v ,  Wi sron.s in , i>ij
i ?,,: ' . .1 ;^. ', 'AAi. . .. '. : ' . . . liiAMA.-.., .' ?;-,; . .  > .. . ¦. 1
¦ S> NOW! -fflE- BftiGrifESl^ v
^Hu^ pcoRNER IN 
TOW N IS OUR
USED CAR LOT AT 2ND & HUFF
AND THESE OK NEW & USED CAR ^^ ^^^^ ** -^~^ ^^
SALESMEN ARE ON THE NEW j  ¦— >-N I I /*-* }LOT TO SERVE YOU UM \ <T£± (^  ( 
?\ 
TQ. PAY I ITFRSk ' l / ^*^  'VOv v-J 
Nw»LJ I J /
' 
UADDV nl DCT,r ALL MAKES AND MODELS INCLUDING, ^HAPPY DAN PETKE TRUCKS, PICKUPS & CORVANS
Is" DAV E SEBO ) '64 Monza '59 Chevrolet '64 Chevy II '62 Greenbrier j
A W A  .. A n .  r r^n  u ai r r M A r r  V 2-door  ^
ton Fleetside Nova Wagon 6 cy l inde r , 4 -sprnl  \
AVA I LABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 1 4:0I1 ,hc f i00,v 6 cylinder , 3«pooil 6 cylinder , automat ic  
' transmission I
_ _ ,  ,, # _ _ v  - I Buckets transmission k ' . ' f
DELIVERY 7 trnmmualon , power ,,,.- . \
~^  / '62 Chevrolet '63 Chevrolet sl"rii"R an" "rakcs ' 64 Corvair f
/^\ Y^N I ™ Air P , 4-cloor fi cylinder 1
J 1 ) 1 4 iloor B cvlinder 4 f,,,or ' 6 O'lindor . 
 {, - f ^™"> I
/  V-/ k , r -\  1 / / 
>l  y . a„,()matic Iransmission - 3-spcctl transmission )
Z. / NFW I iransm.ss.on '60 Chevrolet (I N L _ Y V  i 
/64 Chevm,et '64 Chevrolet 2^„ '58 Chevrolet (
i QA s rHF v R ni FT <; - ? 2-, ,oor « n^U
,rw.Ron . l,i f hox > . 4r?d , * ton J^V O J  L nC V K U L Cl J , \ fi ryl i iuler . standard V-R , standard transmiss ion , transmission , 6 cylinder , 4-spml /
I liMiisiiiission , radio overdrive , power steerin g with 2-speed transmission I I
CORVAIRS, CHEVY Ils , 
| PLUS MANY MORE j
Quality Chevrolet Company
' SECOND & HUH-" OPEN MON., WED., FRI, NIGHTS TIL 9:00 TEL. 2396 or 9210
Apartment*, FUtfi 90
DBLUXH GB ail »lettrlc 1 and 5 bed-
room »pt»., cnrptterl, sir r.nndltlonad
»nd gar»o«>- BOB SEIOVER , REAI •
TOR, Ttl. 51<».
FOUNTAIN C lTY-IJrM ( looT^/ipt
"
/"'^
' looitit ¦ iind ' btlh, hot .and . cold waltr
, fumlihtd, available al onto. i»j.. jn;
3S03. y
THREE-ROOM APT., partly ' lurtil-.hfct .'
npil/ilrs. bath, own antr/mi' ?, unmyr
Prater 7 adulli Available? luna I. I ttl
an mornlngi nr avanlnai?
THREE ROOM apt ,  wlfh biilrt , prlvnln
entrant*, htaf, hot and cnlrl walnr
furnished, also Hove, rHrln<?rnlnr ana
carpetlno- Available April 75. "UI. - -4V.i4; .
. ihown by appolnlmi.nl only. .
DUPLEX APT.-bedroom «nd bntli up;
kltchenelt*, dining room mid living .
; loom down. ¦ Private tnlranm.^Waler
. turnlihed . 170 tnonlh Tel. B-34A0.
THREE-ROOM apt., all utilities,. Move
and relrloaralor : liirnlshpd . Available
V May 15. 463 E. Kino.
Cl' NTER ¦ '. ST.  . l i t .  rn?liixc a p t , ,  lirsl¦ Iloor,' hoi water . ' lidflf , . prlvafe front.
. entrance , raramic tile halh. v/.ill to-
wall- carpallnoi . air rniiillllorird . SI00
per month . Tel. 5017 or f. /to
FIRST FLOOR 3-rdnm apt... private
bath, rtasonable rent. Tel . 8-3074.
Business Places for Rent 92
MODERN. NEW br Pier . approximately
. 900 »n'. f t ,  walnut panrllliifl, ? air curull
tinned . Inquire Hun (ly Fianti i .  P? A. .
l.o»ln<l* .l . . * " . . . ' • ' ¦ '.'.
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION A R».
tall and oftlce spare. Avalinhle no// .
Stirnerhnn-Solovcr Co.
i 'l ' l r??]rrl
Tel. Mllivor 7 )4 .
Farms for Rent 93
FOR RE NT—pasture lor liorjej, beantl-
lui. riding trails avallfllile I ron Knonp,
¦ ¦ ¦Gilmore Hand. Rt I. Iri . B ) -/Vj . Sbrri
mrr rates JI0  pci . ¦ inoiilh. .
Houses for Rent 95
• IHREe-BEOROOM homa, nil Heal . Tin
Marlon. May be sern by. appointim-nt. |
. ful l  Mr» Geoioe Henthnrnt , ' - 10/5
Marlon. ?
Wanted to Rent 96
PAVr ij R E .  WANTcn  fnr ? ' 75 hpad. ? ol
callie. Vern Boyscrt, ¦ Altura , Mlun. ?
' " ¦ ¦IrVANTED PASTURE Ir.r IS .head ol cat-
tle, Tel. mi arj aller a.
AT - L E A S T  4 hcrlrodm spacious- home
wanted. In or near Winona , by prr.fes
slonal tanilly rnnvlno In Winona June
y or July occupancy Wr i te  18(1(1 . Baldiiiiin
St , Ann Arbor , Mirhigan .
¦
.. RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL rouble
. desire modern . fijrnKlii-d. un turn I shed ?
home or wlnlerlred ' roltati e w ithin 30
. mile 'adlus Winona? . De'.iiable- r-araqe,
fireplace, watrrtfonl nr.rupMHv ' now
er hy. Aug 2Mb Tel Fnunlain City A87-
M3| aller , .s . p m. '¦
Bus. Property for Sale 97
COMMERCIAL? ¦BUILDIli fi . Af. ,kt.  block '
-.crmitr i i t t lnn Mori ¦ i .mwij lwn . Sii ltHk le¦ lor garaqe, . Ilqht • Indns 'try., other ii',es
Wl-consin Really Semico , tei Gales -
ville 23-T V ' ' . ' ¦ .
Farms, Land for Sale 98
ll» ACRE FARM',- 1 ' miles from Wiriona. !
B room house , other '..farrii. tiulMlnqs '
Down? caymenl, easy termci : Tel ««R7> . '¦ ¦ ¦ 4771 .sr wrlie lo Rl. 1, Ho^ 50, -Foun-
tain ; City. .Wis. ¦ • .' .
Telephone A'ourWant Ads
to The Winona DaiJy Nevvs.
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Parma, Land for Sal* 68
FARMS FARMS . FARMS 
~
Wt buy, wt tell, wt fradt.
MIDWEST REALTy CO. -
OJieo, Wil ¦
Te| OHIce 5'/7 3659 _
Rli. 69J 3H7
FOR SALE
Scaled bidb will he ac-
cepted for.' .- .lBc purchase of
the Edward Gilbertson land
and ' buildings consisting of
24 acres, more or less, in
the town of Arcadia , Trem-
pealeau County, Wisconsin.
Terms: Cash upon delivery
of deed and abstract; bid-
der must deposit 1 cashiers
check with bid , payable, to
the Edward CiilberLson In-
state, in Ihe sum of $250.
Purchaser pays all of the
taxes assessed against said
premises for the- year 196");
Abstract and merchantable
tide will be furnished the
buyer; the right is reserved ;,
to reject any and all bids.
Sale is subject to thi' ap-
proval of the. County Court
for Trempealeau County,
Wis. Bids must be deposited
with Nels Gilbertson "dr Fu-
Rina , Kostner , Ward , Kost-
ner & (Jnlslad on or before
nUfiaH^ny 15th , lDM.
Lota for Sale IJOO
Ao 'T- . TOR . SAI F In residential area.
^S/J" H0' or. Wi". l <lli , 6 : . block s • ¦ .trom
? diiw.ntov/n . Inru'ir p 1SI '//, 4th/
] LOTS wilh river viev/ ' tn Trempealeau1 Wisconsin - Realty Service, Tel . Gales-
vil le 23F  5,
JOHIISTONB ' • ADOLTION-lot for »«le.
j .- T«l. .. -^i9.-
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
| FOR SA.LE or renl, l-bedroom house,
hy ov/ner, ne^/ly rernodeled. wesl
j location. Tel. .
: fl-2037?
Wanted—Real Estate 102
i WILL  PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
'¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
) "HANK" JEZEWSK1
(Winnna i Only Re«l Estate Buyer)
j . 1*1. 6.1,86 and 7093 : ¦
¦ ¦ P.O. Box 3ti ¦
i Accessaries, Tiret, Parts 104
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
0 GREAT BUYS ON:
¦fr Passenger Tires
f; Truck Tires
^ Tractor Tire
's
SHOP NOW AT
. W. 5th & RI? . Tracks
Old "Wagon VVorks,? Bldg.
Accaasorlas, Tires, Paris 104
FRONT TRACTOR TIRES 
~
¦ i lOxU, »I0.M
tWnli ,  *11.95 plui Inn
FIRESTONE STOR1
•¦
¦ 
aoa.vyj .3rd ¦ ¦ :._^-^. ,
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
TAKE YOUR PICK, many u»td Johnson
end Evlnrudt outboard motori. DICK'S
MARINE REPAIR , 509 W 5lh, Tel ;
3(09. Your Johnson Oulboiird Irancrilstd
Healer .
BOA T lAf-'ETY U fhe result of c«orf '•- j
pairs. Wa do them right . WAD 11 IOR !
BOATS. Ttl.  S-3BA6.
PONTOON 14' , DxlO' ritck, ready for \
tht water, JIM. Herol'l Jonjgaard,
Homer Road, Winona, Winn..
BOATHOUSE, Century runjboul hbat, 30; ]ti.p. Evtnrude, sklls and cushions, j
Like new. . Tel , Bill Boll. 5581 . pr 4<08. !
BOAT iVITH MCVTOn for Sale or trade !
for used rar /lei. 8M9-3SOI .
HOAT HOil r.r/ vyAtlIi;il ;-. - Tel jot'l; he ,
lw<on? 9 /rid A.
PONIOOIlf BOAT 77' . i-viare ponlonns. j; ferire , vviyl top. 'is hp inofor. . TOij
. Is tlie he«! 7/ay be set?n al big hariij- ¦
¦ar a t . the  airport. Bob? Dunn TcT . 5488.
: CRPSTLINER 17'., with 40 h .p. Ev.ln
rurlf ' rnolor, ' complelirly equipped, lei.
7ri'i7. ' ¦• '; j
RUflAnOUT I9«0; 30'hp; Evlnrudli . Tei I
868/-405I alter ',.., . • j
PIPF.5TOt.IE RUNABOUT. 19«. U', v/lth j
1943 3) hi) . Mercury,  molor' and- .196.1 [
trailer. Hlr;hv/ay Pure Oil, ' Jrl, Hwys '
41-14. ¦ _ .
F.VINRUDF .MOTO?S ' and boati ,- . Polar? -j
r .ratl Hal bottom and Cre - th her  boat s i
. Sales and factory .|rain»d servlre Gpm !
•tvery day and eyenlny... Sunset Ma.
rlne, Bullalo C ity, . j
! BOAT - BOATHOUSE '
; : TRAILER 0
Boat hniise with , well ; 18-ft .
j runabout with lfM h.p. 'ited
J - Wing inboard ; trailer to fit
; boat .' ..
$1350 Complete ?
Larry Santelman
Tel . 2030 or Home L'B25
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
OE N FIELD . '60, 7(1(1 cc, aurellerit •conditio n.-'
t ex tra shar p,' new rquipment?. ' Reason- I
! • able, must sen . WSC. Extension 2(,9. I
USED BICYCLES -r aH tires KOLTER
' B I C Y C L E  SHOP, 40J //.ankato.. Tel
[ ' ¦ S66S. "¦ ? .
! ¦ ¦ ' M O T O R C Y C L E S  - - ¦MOTORC
'
Y C L C S ' - .- ' - -
j IF WE don i lia.vp.wliat: you -manl in' our
i Winona store ,.- w c - w i l l  c,et it, trnm our
"Eau Claire or La Crosse - shop. ROBB
BROS Motorcycle Ship,. 573 E. , 4th.
Trucks, Tract' s Trailers 108
CHEVROLET- 19SB A.ton with . 15' plat
form , ' Tel- Independence, Wis , 985-
¦3*75. '•.' • ' ,' '?.
. CALMAR TR UCK BED, 14' . vVlth COmbm?
. alien, grain 'and slock rack, very, 'good
condition, manufactured by Berge ."Wo ?
Co., Calmer, lowa, S575,
CHEVROLET 1949 1-tm truck with 10'
bed and grain rack, dual wheels. Good .
shape? L Ik a new llres. $595,
FORD 1951 tractor with heavy duty front
and loader apd hydraulic . bucket; new
rear end: blade and , front , tires. . Rear
tires good . with l(bid. Good condition,
' ready to go. $1195.- '• .
Tel. :8;?722..
Trucks, Tract's Trall.rs lOt
CHeyROLET~193» '/.-ton pickup, Flttt-
Ildfl. 11093. Ttl. Cenltrvlllt J3f-J4«|.
TWO-WHBEL trtller, very good tondl-
- Hop,-rHerlJ|i?4-..nrick, Gllmort .Vallay,
Winona. Ttl. I IJ19. . '
Used Cars 109
FALCOM-1941 4dnor, •utpmttlc tr»n«-
mlnlon, radio and htatir, tuctllant
condition. 141 Herrltt Tel. *33D.
VOLKSWAGEN -194 1 J door, radio, hta't
er, good condition . Inquire 141 K, Slh,
afler 1 30 plm.
FORD -1*54 4-dobr , V»,  tUndird trtns-
mlJtion, good condition? 3J3. Ml Htm-
llton . Tel. »48l..
WJST SELL, -txceptlont 'lly .sharp ¦ »»S5 ]
Ford, tu-tone aqua, best offtr buys. I
Tel. 1-3240. 430 Main, Apt. ». j
PI YMOUTH-194? Savoy 4door ; laden. I
radla , healtr , 6-cyllnder with llanderd
trammlssion l' owner. ,y '/j,(100 actual '
miles, . l i ke  new Special this weakend.-
DON'S AUTO SALES
Ui E 3nd. ' - .
Ttl. K-167H .or 6117?.
'52 PLYMOUTH
Can 't be told from new.
MusX be seen to be appre-
ciated. :;
'65 PONTIAC
CATALINA
4-door , radio , heater , pow-
er steering, power brakes ,
whitewall tires , all vinyl
interior , 6,000 actual milesO
save hundreds of dollars.
i Tel. 7647
FORD 1961 Custom 300 , 4-door . . radio,
lie/itpr , 6-cylinder v/ilh automatic Trans
mission, padded dash, a rail nice one
Special only 5695.
DON'S AUTO SALES
165 E. Jnd
• . Tel. 8-U7S or 6B17 ' .
A LOW ¦
MILEAGE
BEAUJY ;
'':¦ ' ¦ -. .1964 PONTIAC ;.
Cataltna ?
4-door hardtop, full power,
i automatic transmission , V-8,
I radio , heater ,, whitewall
i - tires , tinted windshield ,
i 7.0(H) actual miles , 1 owner,
Ventura trim , new car war-
| ranty. Beautiful rose colored
j finish. The price is rightA
0 A $2765
WINON A uto_
RAMBLER / \^"boDOi
0 : ^:SALK^y
Open Mon. &-' FrlO Eve. -
? 3rd & Mankato Tel, 8-3649
Ui«d Ciri 109
OLDSWOBILR—1937, body In good cendl-
tlon. Ttl. . Duthford liU-7720.
COMET~l»»3, 34oor. ettndtrd franimli-
lion, 71.000 actual mllei. May bt latn
at 109 Ltno« er Ttl. 371»
OPEL-lftO J-door, 30,000 mllei, Oood
condition. I4O0. Ttl. Galtivllle 10]J.
FORD-1954 J-door , itralghl Irtnimli^
•Ion, I lytintr, Tel . »-349l. J?0 Elm.
FORD- 1»5» 4di30r ilalion wtqonA A-1
«h«pe. Tel. MU. May be ittn tt 11 JO
Gllmort Avt.
CHEVROLET - l»J9 Bel Air 4-doOf, rtdls,
hetttr,' Powtralldt tranimlitlon, pov/er
• iletrlng, A nlca clean ont. Special this¦ vcetktnd only, MM.
DON'S AUTO SALES
l/.s e; Jnd
Tal?HA7l or 6)17
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
. 4 - door , ecorioml-
Y / cal , ; 6 cylinder ,A / radio , heater , au-
Y / tomatic - ' transmis- '"
\ /  sion, U g h  t blueV finish , extra clean
throughout .
SPLCI ALLY PRICED
V :\;- 'v -v .
¦
$895.APVAV ^A'
VENABLES
75 W . 2nd ? y Tel. R-27U ;:
Open Friday Evening*
SHOP OUR
A LOT : -
; o  NOW o
1964 CHEVROLE T
Impala
? 2-door hardtop, V-8, radio,
heater , power steering, A
low mileage ruby red beau-
;o tyO ' ¦
$2595 A A
1959 CHEVROLET
Impala
4-door hardtop, V-8, radio ,
. heater , automatic transmis-
sion , real sharp. Specially
priced.
o o $1195
1959 CHEVROLET
Impala
4-door, V^8, radio, heater ,
standard transmission, a
real . bieauty.
$1095 0
NYSTROM'S ;
Chrysler - Plymoutli
• Open Mon. & Fri- Night
Uud Cin 109
For Transportation *
of all kinds
SEE US FIRST V
19M Ford Galaxle 500 4-
door, CrulHomatlc . Full
guarantee , priced right .
1964 Falcon 4-door, 6 cylin-
der , standard Hhift.  Like¦¦¦new. " .
1963 Ford Custom 4-door , 6
cylinder , standard shif t.
Sharp and gave soma
money here.
1962 Ford Galaxie 4-door , «
cylinder , standard ihift .
Full guarantee on motor.
I860 Ford Galaxie 4-door;
V-8. CruiBomatici Cleans
and runs like new, cheap.
1959 Chevrolet 4-door wag-
on, 6 cylinder , standard
shift. Real buy.
1958 Ford Country Sedan
wagon , V-8, overdrive.
Sharpie ,
1959 Ford Custom 2-door , ft
cylinder , standard shift.
Runs perfect , $295.
1960 Ford Custom 4-door , ft
cylinder , Fordo m a  t i c ,
only $395.
1959 Chevrolet 4-door Bel
Air , 6 cylinder, standard
shift, A Beauty. A
1955 Ford V-8, Fordomatic ,
? 4^door. Some real trans-
0 portation.
1962 Falcon Futura 4-door,
6 cylinder , standard shift .
Sharpie .
X R U C K S  :
¦. 1958- '"Dodge" , pickup i&-ton ,
V-8, 3-speed and really
clean.
1960 Ford V2-ton pickup, V-
8, 3-speed.
':V M;T.S'G, :O " ' ; O
Pontoon 10 x 25 ft ., make
yourself a houseboat , only
- ¦" $375.- "A0
Evinrude boat Sport ¦ 160ft.
with 60-h.p. Evinrude mo-
tor? Here is the finest boat
built and I have it priced
to sell. 0
Evinrude boat Sport 14-ft,
Ahother fine combination
boat for 0 fishing, skiing.
The safest boat .built ? and
I have it priced to sell.
1964 Harley Davidson Sprint
motorcycle, 1,000 actual
miles, only $595.
O&J Motor G^^^
. Your Ford Dealer
St. Charles , Minn. :
Than day, May 1, 1
Uud Ciri 109
GETTING
THE JUMP
ON SPRING!
BUY NOW AT
THESE LOW PRICES
1964 BUICK
? ¦ 0 WILDCAT ?
4-door sedan , beige finish
with matching vinyl Inter-
lor , power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, tint-
ed glass, whitewall tires,
seat belts, Stop in and test
drive this near new car.
0 - A A '. ' .¦$319S O ,AA -O .- 0.
1964 OLDSMOBILE
\ JETSTAR 88
Power steering, radio , heat-
er , whitewall tires, tu-tone
turquoise and white with
turquoise i n t e r I o r, seat
belts, Jetaway transmission ,
exceptionally clean , drive
it today.
$2595
1963 PONTIAC
CATALINA
4-door hardtop, seat belts ,
power steering, deluxe Ven-
tura trim package, power
steering, power brakes , ra-
dio , heater , tinted glass,
whitewall tires , bronze in
color , maroon and white
vinyl interior.
$2295
1963 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR
Economical 6 cylinder , stan-
dard transmission , white-
wall tires , burgundy finish .
If you are looking for econ-
omy this is the one for you.
y V \ y^ti9S: -: }. - / -
1959 MERCURY
STATION WAGON
4-donr, power steering,' ¦¦pow- . ;.
er brakes , V-R. automatic
transmission, radio , heater ,
solid white finish. Was 51005,
has just been reduced .$200.
$895
wiyi
BUICK- .OLDSMOBILE;GMC .
: Open Friday Nights
m WINONA PA1LT NEWS 11
Used Cara 109
RAMBLBU-lMt SUIIen Wtgon, nam*
ly ovtrfciultd, tconbmlcil t. tlandird
Irinimlillon. 701 Grand. Ttl. UT0.
FORD-19M Country Stclan iltllofi wagon,
UM. May b* Man at 371 Harrlaf,
BUICK — 1»M 4<loor hardtop, •xcalUM
condition, full power, air conditioning.
Muit tall. Tal. 3711 afttr t.
CHCVHOLBT-tim t-ttoor t«S4ti, radio,
h«a(»r, *-cyllnder with ilanrf«rd tran»-
ml*ilon. Spaclal thli weaktnd only,
I7»3. ? :
. DON'S AUTO SALES
US'.'B. Jnd
T»l.»*7» er 6117
Low
^Priced
Bargains
'59 Ford 4^1oor . . . . . . .  *7!)5
'59 Opel Wagon 0. 0... ' $595
'88 Mercury 2-door .. - .. . $595
'60 Rambler Ambas-
sador .:. O O. . $495
'58 Pontiac O^door . . . . .  $495
'67 Ford 4-door ' -'. .  . . . . .  $495
'58 Chevrolet 4-door .. $395
"57 Plymouth Wagon . 0 $395
'57 Ford Wagon . . . . .  $395
'58 Ford 4-door . . . . . . . . : Wt:> 
'
'57 Dodge 4-door , . . . .  $2!Ki
'56 Ford 4-door , . . . . 0  $2'.ir,
'55 Chevrolet 4-door 0? $2;,:i
¦ ",57 Bulck^ :.O-- . 0v ' - A . . A y "i;2«
'58 Studebaker 4r(loor Sirio
'56 Ford Tudor . . . . . . $in .'i
'55 Ford WOigoh ,. , . :. $Kin
' '53 Packani . . . . . .A. 0 . .S|!),'i
'55 ;Che'vro |ct 4-floor . $ Hr.
. '54 Dodge 4rdoo r . . . .  .jm
Several more low pricm!
cars (o choose from.
^_ „  W't.advaMlsa our prlcei. <^^|ra©g
41 Years In Winona .
Lincoln-Mercury-Ffllcon
Comet.-Fairlane 0
Open' Mon., Wed. . ' Fri '.' ' Eve .- '
and Sat. afternoons , 0
; Mobila Homei; Trailari 111
BF.D T0P,. H«Y *' . . Wihllii ' .l-lirni Sll«» .
. b y  lh» Gocdvl"* Mm.r t p m r  Men
uriS UMId . T<• 1. 8:3<I«,'
¦ ¦.-
PENT? OP ?5ALE — 7ra. i U r i . t r K i  camp.
• rj. . L*«liy !«, R'i'Mli) Ciiy. .W.iJ- Tel,
Cochrgnt 248 ? 25j2. .
: TENT TOP 'CAMPIHG trailers -Jof rrnl or
. idle. GRAVES PONTOON «nrj Cnmner
Salo, Ho'rn.e.r. . . -' r/irin. Tel.. 94\i.- :: .
PACEMAKER — 10/SV 2-hcr) r-or.m Ira .llar
?Kom«, pricrt lo sell: Tel.
I 
BUZ SAWYER ( 
DV ^oy ur.n.
BEETL E BAILEY By Mort Walker
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
LI'L ABNER By A! Capp
DICK rRACY By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTONE.' By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE . 0 y. " ,0 .
¦' ¦¦ : : .   ^
Chic Young . '
. ' . _ . ' ! • ¦ * - ¦ ¦ . . ' 1 —:—: —-. -» r- -—¦ - — ->->¦ " "¦ ¦=- —— '¦ .T-Li~ -m-^ n ¦
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
APARTMENT 3:G By Alex Kotzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. „ . By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernia Bushmlller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
"' " ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ii^ .  ^ j
'
^^ . . - = : - '^ 
:
- . :?V
'
OA V: :::i.' ^ -  - ^
i A ' ' " ' ¦ ' ¦ ' I I ' m "'**y c , r-*K*"*»******:tvxap ' :::",'¦• \_M_
¦ '¦' J  Jfl A T '  ¦ ¦ - ' 1 •—¦~^^"M*^^^*"-*'" r Y* ' M WB M M  || B ,P
A : V / f - f l  f X __ m^ ¦5 s^s^ t^^ ..lflVlm"l«
(^ l AlOW/ **** N0WI . ..  with SUNGLASSES that Dl»# M«A.aB4-U AM*!***.!?*.combine modern cosmetic design I lYIflO IJill wlJllCcl l 5I and efficient , eye-saving color lemosl ¦ .* . w -
y~sV PRESCRIPTIONS c k,H / SUNGLASSJ__MF Complete With M
TWO DAYS LEFT!
^^  
SINGLE VISION 
 ^fgl — ^^^ S # ^| GLASSES . . . S
fBaSO
^^ T 
Mr. 
Executive f 
COMPLETE WITH CASE, FRAME _^W
| A _^_____ A^T AND LENSES I N WHITE , ROSE _ _^W
M^w&*Sss S^-^^ SS£ ^^ ^^ -w 
0R GREE N T,NT 0NLY ¦ • • • ^^
^
%u T^Sk, IB * 
BIFOCALS ADDITIONAL, IF DESIRED
k^) ^_ ^_M \Mr At * 
Chooie from thousandi of ityl« nnd ilioi, »hnpo» nnd colon
^^ ""  ^ ^^ SjfcSS  ^ °' 
,<<m
'M"c *nd 
Imported framii at tha 
tame 
low price ol
Vr>50 complete with Units In any »trength your ey«t require.
. AFFILIATE OF . I" ' " "' »
^ .^^ .^a———«^ ,_ _ 
Plymouth Optical Fattiil/ Plan
r^ a^ Tl^^ . 10% DISCOUNT
1 VVTafPaHHRnaaV v v^ ¦nl^ |i/ THAN ONE PAIRMri^iML*!^  jj P/^KlaiTi Twmi ¦/ 0F GLASSES
/^^ ^^ ft s^HfiS /^ pj/mLE THEY LASin
OPTICIANS V SM our |ino of j3 95 Amoric(m Q „. \
GROUND FLOOR - 78 WEST THIRD STREET -PHONE 4222 ( cal SUN Glatiot In Calobar Green, C
• A,M. TO 5 PM. INCLUDING SATURDAY-» A.M. TO ? P.M FRIDAY 1 Cotmetan, True-Color Smoke (cmo I
! All ayeglAisei mnda In Mlnneio|i» by MlnneioU tichnlcUni. V Included) for fhoie who don't need |
"C'A \JC U/ ITJJ orrTV I 
a P»»"rlption but want tlio very fSAVE WITH SAFETY V betii \
Thn Ifrnn a nil rnnlfnli nl HUN arlvrrlnniiiiiil nnl uppllr nliln In Haiti wli»ia pinlnhlln) JP ^— — —^ 
_
 ^ ^^  
_
 ^
_^ _ f
